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Come to St. Cloud .Where Hospitality Abound".~ 
. ~ 
ST. CLOUD TEMPERATURII 








Utl', 2J ... • .... 7J•• • • • • • • • • 
Aug, J~ . . , ... .. 74 .. ........ 91 
A\lg 25 . . .. , , •• .. 74 • · · · · · · · B<J 
• ug 26 ......... 70 ......... ')O 
Ang i7 .. ........ 70 ........ . 90 
ll)l. .,jl ,,,, . , .. • 70,. , • •, •, .86 
A ua-. 29 . .....•... 69 . . ·., ·, • .. 8') 
VOL. g, No, 1 EIGHT PAOEa THIS WEEK, IT. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA, THUR., OAY, AUGUST 30, 1917. 12.oq PSR YEAlt, FIVE CENTS THE COPY. 
If You Favor Brick Paving, Vote For Brick on Sept_!':. and A~ainst _{~snh~!t 
C:i''""' C, -;--.. :m- . " . C O 3 I ...... ' _, . I . =j, . ' [ , '-' • A I I 
-If You Favor Asphat t Paving, Vote For ~phalt on Sept.15 and Against Brick 
I I I I I I I I I I 
TO CARRY ONE BOND ISSUE FOR ONE KIND OF MATERIAL THE OTHER MUST BE DEFEATED. 
To vote for both will leave the district without roads the same as a failure to vote for either kind of material. 
Sold Out Here to Stay Away, 
But Longing Brought Them Back 
Th ere , 1omc1h11111 about 1he \\lpn. 
lier City th•t invariably appea.ls to 1 
h mencker to tlrong ly tha.t one, 
ther line lived in this ~hy they a.re 
nevtr entirely atisfied etc1 where. 
Time and a11a1n has this been found 
the l'a t, hu1 this week we have new 
tvidcnet that the ho pitalhy or our 
people ud th-, ideal clirpacc nulcca 
thi1 the but place to live th e whole 
year r<>und. 
Mr an,J \Ir , T }. olc, of New 
York City, a.-rivcd in S1. Cloud o n 
Wedne Jay cvcninir of Ian week and 
~nd ~Ir . <.ule wer,c h e re abou1 tw,> 
l'C r ago and owned property here 
011 Mas ach11sc1u avenue . They :de-
' 1dcd al that time 10 ell out nnd 
I -e, hinl..,nc they might be better 
pkaacd el cwherc. They sold. wn1<re 
dity 11 ied LO find a K<ller pla..:c ii 
nvt l..n11wn, but the fact rcm,1111 that 
they arc back here ,have b u11h1 airaln 
,u11I M C well pie ed wirh the 1>roare11 
or the <Hy, Th y arc stopping at the 
LI, n .\ir 1• 11111 heir hon1e i com-
1ileted. 
llav-e purch ed lot on Florida avenue <:, mrade J ohn l1 0111ton, or arolina 
and arc prep rina to build them " a,•, nuc, wh has bten ,,uite ill for the 
, home a1 an early date and remain 1,a t fe" wc<kl, i ;cportcd much i111-
here p 1nancn1ly. Thi1 ii no uumal r eJ, a nd hl many friend, l•0i>C 
a11n 1.1111c•n11 ni, hut II wilt be rccall,il I, re him 11b'e lt> Rel out mo11g 
by many p.,r on ,n thc cl·y that Mr the veteran in a ahon while 
Council Selects J8h11 Cellins 
as General Inspector For City 
Rebuilding of Penna. A venue 
Business Section Under Way 
Council Takes No Action on 
Plan For Using Old Well 
(.i .\. llleech th•• week purchased the 
lwo corn r lots on ,he wc■t sldo o.t 
Tenth and P ennsylvania avenue from 
G. l •. "mi1b, and Tuuday sta,-lcd 
work clcarina- 1he debri of the fire 
1>re1ura1ot y to buildinll' four store 
rooms at once. Facing o n Tcn1h 
trcct lite.re will be two store rooms 
3:1,.,,.0 fret, wi h a Len-foot ras aa-e-
way in the rear and o n the c.a,t side, 
while ral"ing Pennsylvania avenue will 
he twu store rooms 25x70 feet, with 
a aecon,J »Lory t be used for a fra-
1ern1ty l1JJI. Thi "ill add ruu r ,ub-
s an •ial brtd, 11 >re room to the bua-
intss eclion which wat partly de. 
troy., ,! by lire t..n July 28. 
~I • . Bice ·h formerly owned property 
on the c, t side of P,nnsyl\'ania a, e• 
1111 •, which wa ent'rdy de irbycd in 
1he firr, 1, gc1 ,er ,dth hi ·ock or 
r• cc.:riC! , and Jt! iring to tree, ,no rc 
h iilcJ,1111 than he lud room for in tllal 
I >cativ n, mad 1hc d ... l hereby he 
acq'1ir,d the I\\ o Smith lot 011 1he 
011 positc 11de or the strccr. 
rcbu1ld1n11 his lwo 1tore rooms llnd Tuesday 111orning whel\ the city once, as well as allow the water aud 
apartments on the west side or Penn. council met at the ci,y hall Edrl sewer connections to pr.,cced while 
~ylvania avenue. George laid a plan before them £or waiting for the com~le1ion or the new 
G. W. Penn, who owned 1hrc, store plant, and nable 1he city 10 have a 
room ' one of which was used for the securing immediate water service for number of r~venue-producing conncc-
110 toflice, is still waiting- 10 (l'CI ma :- the city by conccting the water mains tions with both the water and scwc , 
ter arranged before starting to re- on Te th I reel to the old well at the systems by the same date. 
hu,hl . la111 or the St. Clou,t Puhlic Utilities The council listened to 1hc plan b ,t 
I t is rc~ortcd that J . K. Conn will Company. did n-0t take any action, aiving a their 
erec1 lour 11ore room• facing on ,\Ir. Gcor~c had worked out 1he plan reasons that the t ime in which th e 
Tenth street, east nf his present for the crvice, offering lo allow the new plant would be finished was s·, 
building, with a motion Picture 1hca- city to us·e "a1er from she 900 root short that the CJCtra e,c[)cnse of can-
ter in the rear, havina- an arcade en- " ell until such time as the new city nec•1ons would not ju 1i(y the S1111t, 
l.-Ance from Tenth street, but Mr. plant is ready for operation,. at the and that were the council lo connec t 
l ·onn will not co nfirm or deny that he actual cos, ot rud £o r pumping the the old well to ' the mains th ey wo .dd 
oon to build. Thi w011ld indicate \, .iter. I t was 1hc,dea tha1 I') ""c be compelled o accept 1hc wur k or 
that some or the pro perly owner s arc ~.. pre ent "ell would co I Inn .i 1he contractor on th e wate r mains 
wa11111g lll ~c "hat the Others arc trirle •o make the connection to lhe without the pressure tests that are 
going to do about rebuilding. "•II , orne runy !rct from the main on cal led for in the contract , which will 
J J. John,to n. who O\\ned lhc T , n th atrect, aud 1ha1 1hi, wo:ilrl a'· he given the entire pipe line wh en 
lm1 hl ing nccupicd by S. llrnmmar, but i.ir,I she d ty he lire p ·n1ec1inn the new plant ; comple ted 
" ·, i ·h w unly partially destroyed 
rfRs h, fire, is aid to be contem-
J1l;t1 ing Jc•111irinll' other loc, t :'>ns for 
a larger h11ildi11g than the old one. 
Council Disposed to Assist 
\tt •r c.lt11111 £,,ran C- 1n111~lio11 0£ 
,l fll)h.:.int lvr the posl ion 01 a-cncral 
111ipe.·1or f,,r the city, the counci l 
T11uday recc,v~,J the rep n <1f l!n-
nrer li,nn on 1hc 11a11er filed l,y Mr. 
John ·0 111111 in the c,uwnination, 
which howed a 100 per cen t co"'ect 
reply to all ,111e tl,111 , ~nd 11 0 other 
a pplica.ot for the place havin stood 
the e~am,natif\n, Mr. Coll in was e-
lected for the 11lace. 
Mr. Dleecl, is provina hi b li er in 
111<1 will make the cit) au erficient or• the fulnre 0 r t. l •> ud, and deserve 
r,<er in h i capacity . The ; e re many much ciedit for takiua 1he lud in 
•mal l duties connected with the new , 1.,. iug 1hc rebuilding of th e dislrlc1 
~ily pl Ills :hat Mr. ollin .. m per- 0 oon a!ter the fire . He will 1>ro'>3· 
f,ir,n, nnd it i1 under 100d he will 1,ly ave e, er) one or the r,,ur rorc 
n13ke hia orlicc a1 th chy halt for r 0111 leas : d heforc 1hc foundati on i 
ln the mt~ntin,c tht tot~ ro •nu 
that " ere available have heen ove r. 
crowded with what rcw or the 111 er-
d1 nts re-optned 1hcir bu incue • ~nd 
1Jace £or on elahorate tock in any 
line is 1101 1,, be had. 
Fina l I t lemenl for ome of the 
insurance policies ~re expected t ~ be 
nllJc :n the next few days whrn it 
is hoped severa l 01 he lrnilolings will be 
Local Contractor on Job 
The 111em hcr o f the city counc11 or the engine to arrive and be placed 
•ho" a dis1>0,ition 10 encoural(e lo cal on t heir base in 11111,c for the comple• 
cun :rac1ors and auisl them in every 1ion f rhe wall ,,f the pl:1111. 
wny 10 do the work or the city, and 
r,•gardless of the !act 1ha1 the time for 
1·0111 ple1ion o f the job had expi,ed 
Tn,•sday they listened 10 the rca ons 
ior delay in c mpleti o n of the power 
house by \"1, J. Mallet and voted 10 
issnc warranu to tide him over 1h e 
11.ext two week , lh,us enablina- him o 
,·om1>lcte hi conrract 
Wh ilc ;,, r. Mallet, at the suggestion 
of the council, had been notified that 
he would be expected to fini1h hi1 
job by the co n tract date, he ~,cplained 
10 the sati Caction of the council the 
del3)'1, ~nd reported th is week that 
all the difficult part of the bnildil\g 
h.d been com leted and the finishing 
to uch~s c ulJ be put on soo n after 
the machinery was in [)lace . The 
council urged Mr. Mallet to push tbd 
work as rapid ly as poi ible, stating 
they were willing to d their part in 
helping him over a ''tough place." 
!II r. Coll'.111 "ill b~come a-<ncC'al in-
~11ect,1r <•II Sep cm' <r 1, wheu 1he 
c11y is 10 rike over the lil{ht plant 
of the ol~ company and <>pcratc the 
same un '! the .new city lant 11 com• 
pletc , ud will have ch&rll'e of the 
l\eter-readl1111 /~r the plant, collect.ion 
of the accoun1 due th ciry for li1rh11 
and in pect all aew..-r fi turcs install d 
i11 the chy. i1 uc pcrniits (or l&Pping 
th e 111a1111 and ha,c ch rll'e of tho city' • 
t pping machine, ir, pcct all water 
w rks onncc ti,,na nd aae that all 
ordinance with r«:aard to bi.ildln111, 
eewcre and water and ll11hu arc com• 
11lleJ "ith a new work is undertaken 
to be co nu ccted with the city plant,. 
Mr, o!lins ia well lcn wn in St. 
Cluud havina been h.ere for 
year, and councc tcd with the 




1h~ µre cut. 
The ri1y and Mr. Collin air~tci up• 
, 11 a u lary of $lio ptt m on1h to bt• 
g,n · he \\Ork, which m y be ~1crcued 
wirh the dc~c l 1>m en 1 of the work 
1hat Is placed nude r the charge of Mr. 
t' ,llin&. 
\Vhile there 1\0 on ly one genllc-
man who 1100<1 the c amin.i1io11 ior 
the 1>lacc 01 inspector. M\·. Ferdin nd 
Rath, who had applied for the posi• 
\inn, wrote rhc counci l as follows : 
~Ir, F . B. l{enncy, ity tcr-k : 
The dutie of 1>lumbing- ;n pcc1or as 
011tli11rd hy Mr, (;inl\ ' me at hi of. 
filfe. r~ o numer tt5 . they alfflo t 
h fflc ducriptior.. \Vh n I h anrl•d in 
lo 1hc ity Counci l of li1. "loud my 
a1iplic Lion fu r the position of plumb• 
in11 in1pector it was for 1ha1 position 
and nothina else. I cou ld not a llow 
my ctr to accept th e po1ition were 
II ,1Hercd me. It is far 100 strcnuou . 
F,erdinand kath . 
l. Clo ud, l•I , ug 15th, 1917. 
Teachers For St. Cloud 
Public Schools 1917-18 
Pro(, N. II , Bull rd, the new prin• 
citlal of th e St. Cloud ichool, ~ fur• 
nl shcd the Tribune with the foll-inll' 
list or tlca~here named for the va.riou 
grade in the t. 'loud school !or the 
term bcginninlC eplembcr 17th : 
N II . llu Ila rd, priocl~al; Mra. Laura 
Lee, auillant prfnclpa.l. Mis Kate 
M. a11linll'er, of Miami, high school; 
M 1 ~1 crtir Flet htf, 7th nd 8th• 
~•a<le, Jasper, 1·1 .. llllH Katherine 
The cuunty sclaool h ard ha pro-
1 idcd r, re escap,es f r the t"Cloud 
school, and Is prcparinll' to have ln-
1lall cd a complete ae~r 1y1tem as 
r arly , s pos Ihle . Additional room is 
rn l•c ,,rovlMd for the overflow in 
llcndan e thi y.car, the number hav• 
Ing hccn 011 the increa~e for several 
years anti thia year will m kc addi• 
ti nal huildinii ncccua.rr, 
hadoan, Kissimmee , 6th a-radc; ~ti s J . Sta'l'r Aurlerson, or New York, 
M..-y Floncnce, 5th irr de, St Cloud, ,irrived ln loud Monday and pent 
Ml l~mma Ty1on Narcoo11ce, 4th two day• viiiting amonii hi many 
l!ra,lc ; ~tin l,ilian ld t, 3r,I a'r&de, Mias 
.,"- I a. ·11,ti•i.j-";- ''jl,f':'t,• · t•l; , ••ua 1··lceU • • ; · r, - l :. • ,,,, -~ •• .: ... ~ .. , :v.· ~.:a 
• l)oo11ttl,• primary 11 ,nc<', Ii. ➔ Lo\lle n, rrhern h1> n1e, Mr. Aniler101t will 
nonh11lr asalsl~nt 11ri111~ry a-radu. '1e rc111r1nherc1I a having been a11n-
Thc ~rhon l will open on Mt>nday, ci.t -I "Ith W G. King In St, Cloud 
Septemhtr 17th, the litt • books lo rv<t I year1 a110, an,I hcing a boo ter 
b\ ult'd LI) b~ "'adc publ'c l11 •er. lur the Wonder City. 
c,1mplere. 
Mr, J . I . Cummina ha not full>• 
decitled just what he will d,, about rartc d. 
HON. ANGUS LAMOND, ST. CLOUD 
VISITOR, DIES IN ATLANTIC CITY 
Well Known to Residents of V ererans' Colony 
Where He Spent Several Winters 
Friends or Mr . •nd Mc . n1111s !..a- d .,y 111an11fac1uring in the District , ,f 
111ond will :e11 rct to learn that Mr, Co'i: mhia and ha reside I here in ·e 
Lamond ,,a ed away on Fri<lay of bs1 t' ,n 
eek while visitinll' in tl an1ic ' ity. lie and .\1 :s. Lamond "ere prim • 
The \ Va hington , 0 . C .. ncw1pa.pcrs lll'J\er. in the Coundation and ere ction 
~fr, Mallet . explained that he hao 
' e, 11 de layed in man) way , Cir t by 
:allure of materill to arrive, nex t by 
\\ ell diggers and las 1ly he was likely 
tn be fnrther delayed by the fail nr~ 
Mayor Determined to Stop 
Minors Smoking Cigarettes 
"very no w and then complaints 
have bee n filed with the mayor and 
,·1111 tained the followinll' accoun t of ,, r the Masonic and Eutern tar ,· 01111cil that mil\o rs in S :. Cloud were 
llnd witneues were in the city court. 
Pleading guilty to 1cl ling to the youth 
C. V . K·cnncy wu fined $10 an,t costs, 
i being hi rir t offense. Mr. Ken. 
ncy 1>romptly paid hj fine and stated 
he would stop handlina- cigarett~s al -
1oge1her. 
\Ir. Lamond's death : llome in the Di tri c1, an<l l'r . La-
Anau1 Lamond, a promintnl Ma,on 1110nd ii now rh president or i1 
or she Dl\tricl and a past grand pa- hoard or directors. 
iron or the Order of the E tern I r. • Mr. Lnmond wa 111Jde a Mason in 
<lied suddenly rrn111 a str ke of paral• l'nlon l.oogc, No. 250, or 11 mf ,, line, 
y1i, ~t tlantic City la t evening. The Scotland, in 1866. I le af£ilia1cd with 
hndy i expected to arrive in W',I h• St n bury l,odge, v. 24 or this city, 
111g1011 ahmll 6 o'clock 1hi evening, I «rmh • r 4, 1876. and wa i11 mas,.,r 
and •he ru,~rnl wi ll he held from h1 111 1/1:)11. I le "as a 111- •mhe,· al o of 
1.-tc ho m, in I .11111)11,J, 0 . .. tomorruw llrl,{11twoto<I Cha pter. Nu. 9, Ruy.ii 
afternot>n at 3 o'clock, the inlerment Arch ~la ons, and wu its hii;h prie11 
heing ma,le in Rock Creek cemetery, ii . ,.'I<)~ and 11nin in 1900; of De Molay 
undt'\' the auspices of S1ansb11ry Loda-• ?ii, 1•n1ed Commandery, Kni1tht Tc111 -
0. 2,., F. , A. M., or which the de• pla,, 'o. 4, nd ita eminent c~111111ari-
cca cd has been a member ince De- <·<, in 1903 ; a Scotrish Rite Ma ,1 n o f 
cembcr 4, 1876, •he thirtr•second d eg• , e of ll•er1 
Mr. Lamond is survi"ed by hi l'H ,r C o n i 1nry, :\I . R. .. o r 1hc Dis-
wifc, Mr,, Aleen Lamond, whl) is 1rict; or Ruth ha1>1er, No. 1 rdcr 
right wnrthy grand trcaen rcr of 1h• , i th.- East,rn • tar "nd he w , 
oblai n ing and smoking cigarttt• in 
vio'atiun of bot h th e city and stale 
laws. Mayor ha111bow several week 
aa-o deermined 10 s op th· practice, 
and ad,,ised the last d elegation that 
called 0 11 him in regard to the mailer 
1hat Y hene,•e r evidence was produced 
1'10,, ing any bu sine man i:t S ·. 
Cloud hu ,iolat,d these la"s he 
\\'<'ultl gh•c 1hc111 the proper Cine . 
;\l n nday 1he mirshal reponeJ that 
a yu1111gsttr wa caught smokina- cig-
arettes on he streets, and "hen. asked 
1Vherc he t1bt• ined the "currin nails" 
gave the mnr llal lhc name of the 
dcah-r. \\,hen rhis was placed he!ore 
the lll~yor a " rrant was i 111ed an I 
within a rew minute lhe ofrtnder 
T uesd y R Jv. W. F . Kenney, f.ither 
o r , V. 1'.enney, app~ red before th o 
council lo aJ'ccrtain by wha 1 law his 
10n wu fined and being inlormcd that 
the law ~d /'' rninors,r which mea.nt 
an,· person under ~t year or age, he 
a ked ii it "as not po1,-iblc f,, r the 
cou ncil to pas an ordirancc proh, ;> il-
ing any person using or selling cigar-
~tt cs in the city. If e "as advi ~d I hat 
rhe dty was "'url<i11g under an or 
dina11 ce in compriance with a ata,c 
law, and left with an ex1,res i•>n th t 
he he>ped "evcrrbody W1>Uld he P"'1 • 
h1bit cd (rr,m 11s111 g cigaret •e 
.rn<ral Gr nd Chapter of the East.ern )ti; ud p:norn ,>i thA C,ran,t h, ptcr of 
• tar 111 the nited 1a1cs; his daugh. the Di ·rict ;., 1910. lie \\3 a l o a ~CHOLARSHIP FOR CL'UB BOYS ncccs ary expen c1 incurred by the 
tcr, Mr . f.lary Lamond White, and director .Jf the Peqlclual 811ildin, 'boys in attcndina- the boy ' 1hort 
fi.-c I n , Clyde C., or le. andri \' \<toda1ion course t be held at the University or 
r, .. nald I) ., "! Tut ,, ~Ir. and !Irr,, La111ond spent sever I T,,.,Hy-:.ne scholar• h iPs will be Florida Dcccrnuer J 
\V H ,. ,..., '\ · ···-:~, c: . ~· .,! . ! . . ;, .-;t • =.'I~.: . : '' 1f '' - •.;., ··• '.' -~-- t..i:.~ ,.._.,:'· :,. ' Tnc 1nt~rt1 an chb wc,.k sh wn b· 
Jr . ,11~1 o·r'uce · 1i ,, who·. wi h 1heir sis. have h ost of fricnd whn were an- the Flori<la [;;ut C tu t Rall way The e t he c,1£icials or tl,e Eut Coa1t ,yatcm 
,ter ~•• rcsi,l~nts of L m n,I, D. t1cipa1111,r •heir return lo the city will ant ,, boys whc, m:tke the be tr,- ,. hav:na- murh tn do IVl•h , he gr""'. 
Mr. Lamund was b •rn In Dum£,cr- ,qaln thi, sea1un. Mr• Lamond wa c.irds in the counti~, traver cd by lhe i 11 g intnest •h~ boy, ar•· 1 • owlns In 
line c tland , in •~t , nnd camt to ·1 hia1, ,rn,·rr in tire rde, of Eastern railr,, ,I, excepting Duval and Monro,, th•ir work r oc~I orqani• ,1; ,M ;11 
•hi(-
0 
c,111ntry in 18(J6, l :i 18,-6 he be- :1ar ~nd i, well · nown to members ot r•11:n1ie1 The scholar hip provlt!c ,1!,er cnurrir, ,1·, pr, ~arina 10 , . ,,., 
c m• est blished in the b111lneu oi I 1hc fr.,ue.rniry thrc,nirhnut 1he ct>.1ntry. r:r fare fr c and the µayment of all, rh,·lr brya ti> •ht sh,, c: ,urn· 
PAOE l'WO ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS JA\>, AUGUST 30, 191•1. 
SIXTH ANNUAL PRE-INVENTORY CUT PRICE SALE 
For Uncle Josh SALE BEGINS SATURDAY11 
SEPT. lst, AT 7:30 A. M. H. C. STANFORD COMPANY 
SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, 
SEPT. 1st, AT 7:30 A. M. 
ll'o1· Utt> ptL:c't six y11ar we have had thi,: rltiar1u1ee 1tle in tiptember nnd 
i>1 uot net'"'"'ary for· m, to go into a long windy a.rtil'le about thit1 saltt as 
evtl ry one that ha.8 attencltid one of tht1m know full w U tha.t it i~ 1t gt1nu-
iue eut pril'e sale and t hat Uueltl Josh cuts to the red in one of th m. 
IN THIS SALE WE WILL OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS & SHOES 
10 ~fu ~o / Discount-~~ co.~~~ 1•1! ··-•~s II•~-~ -~~~ ~ -~~!•. s!l'l■1 to Ille b!_~S ~-•P.!llllf! J~:tto "~ ~t ' - !"!~; c.l!~·!l:11. ·ui:ri~ eui.:i "';J.; ,:::;i." ' 
. I \ it1-1n ,•~t:> otfe1· y u onr go()(l stapl totton oml:; at LO pe1· cent di . l' uut it r•ally 111pa11,, llhnut :H' pt>t· et>nt a" what Wt' ha,· , 011 hnnd no1Y wns pur,·lta,-.. •cl so11n· ti Ills' ago lwfore tht' ndnllltl'. \\'e lta,·e for this ,-n lt:' n nu 111-
ber of G1•nt-, ancl L'ldie,, Wo I R11it...; that w •r L'an·it><i v.-r fro111 In t winter 
th1t t i'-' Ju...;t a li t'1t' 1,11 1 of "'tyl that will g at in p rt· nt di:-l' unt: al a f,..." 
Boy1:1' Rulti; to t[er a t 40 per ·ent rlis ·ount. ~nite a 1111111 oor uf Ladit.•>11 ll on>1e 
l>r ...;-1es a.t ~O p r .:eut discou nt. Lndit-'I" ' 1uHI Gc11ts' Hat!'.' :Jr, pt1 r l't-'llt off. 
Lurgt' lot of L:Hli ... ;;' l\lt1!'.'li11 Drnwt->11- :.0 J tc1r etc1 nt dit-<t·ount. :a; •vernl pie• :< of 
\ oo l II Dr .... Good,. :!n p 1· ·c:>nl clitC' 11nt. I 111 t' I t1:1 of Hemnn11t11 wi ll Ix• 
• iu·t•ified at tlti;; 1-<ah•. 
I So Don't Forget Sale Starts Sept, I at 7:30 A, M,, and Continues For 8 Days Ending Saturday, Sept. 8 at ID P. M. I 
New York 
Avenue H. C. STANFORD COMPANY Josh Ferguson Manager 
OFFICIAL MINUTES OF BOARD 
, OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
l~ i>. imm c, Florida. ugu t 6 .h,, 1917. 
The Dc 3rd o r Olln ty ommi sion-
ers in nd io r O ceola Count y, Flor• 
i,1a, m<I in regulu cssion on the 
b H da te, there being present Er-
nt t )lach . chairmllll, E . L . D. Over-
ftrect, .\ , F Bass. B. If Guy , \V. F. 
\\ alktr. comm is io nc r . J ohn . Ca-
de t, at c>rnry for the Bo rd, and J . L , 
• Jyer,trce t . clerk . -< 
The min111es of the reg1·l r meeting 
Jul> and spo1cial me etin • of July 
" re read an.t ppr ••ed . 
mg a,certained tha , ,ach of th! pe ti-
tions contained the req uis ite n 11mber 
,i names of qualified , ·o t•r• wh, 
were frceholdtrs resldi ng in said pro-
posed Di trict, Comm is i ner B. I I 
li11y made a. motion that an election 
be called for the r 5th day o! -eP• 
tcmbcr, A. D, 1,,17, o n each of aid 
petiti ,n,, which m oti on 1vas se<:ond• 
d I, \\', F. \\'alker, and carried by 
"nan,m u volt f the Board., and it 
:. so c,rdered. 
:\Ir. L. (J Fr" t ~Ir. J Cnt r ikcn 
t i 111 f r brick. Ed"ar,j Ge ,r~e, J. ,,, k n the road mentioned h> M r. 
Cumming , Rolph Reynold , lnspec- Lee. 
tc•r , D. 11. Gill, clerk. Clerk pre ·cnted let : er from Mrs 
l'r~c in · ~ > 5, Deer Park, on pc• J.111 1, J ,:111 a kin the Boa,d for a1, 
itit.v~ ·-1'" a~phalt, etc., \\'. R', Xeules, ,i,t.inct-. anJ ftcr int& uirin i,1to the 
\" ,u, ~ Tindall, J , \\". Tra,y, inspec· 111ertt of the c se, Commis ioncr E 
wr~. \\·, H Kcmoier, clerk. I. lJ Onrureet m de motion that 
Pn:cin.: t . ·.:, 5, Deer Park, on 1>e- he be 3ll wed S oo per month main-
llti,n i r •irid:, \V. R. Nett les, You n!)' 1e nance, .. tuch motion "a seconoc-1 
TinMII, J \\'. Tracy, insp.ct r , W . IJy F . Ba s and carried , .ut,J it wa s. 
11. 1-:cmpfer, cl1•rk. " o rdered. 
Prcci11ct • o. II. :-/arcoossec, on pe - ... !iT.\,·rn. Kempfer a ppeared before 
titi o n !tr ,,,p'1,,lt etc., H H. Hull, the H ard and pre enttd a petition 
~I . l.. Trn rfalt , C R, Buckley, inspc~- fr m Mr. Geo, \\\ Hopkins, askin1r for 
, ·s, :,,, J Enortl.cn, c lerk. certain imrovements on the road bc-
T"r,:ciah·l ~.. . ~arcoo sec , f.\n 1,c- t\\C"'" •. Cloud and Deer Park, s id 
ii·i ,11 f,, r ••rick R L. E,·ans, J. C. ,>etiti<>n bcin im lor d l>y a 11 11mber 
Ty ,10, C. \\ . Brun ins pect r , F, \\'. or the citi ,en of th t ,k,nity. )Jr. 
If ,ll. ,·l,rl.. Kempfer st ted that if the Board wa 
\Ii , l . I. 1:,. uppea;ed IJeforc ,ilc n ,t in > otiou to make the im prove-
1: .. :i :-d anJ :, .,Jt,I thcu1. to d ,n.1te ment t pre ent tha, t"1e p t titioncr 
1 ht ma tier of callinl( an •k .,,~n 
jr, r _ , ,chi Rna,t an,I Bridl(• Out• 
1r1c·. in Co mmh 1vner' Di tri·t No. 
1. 0-ctela Count)' , l•lorida, wa3 ,~ktn 
1.!p. tht'"e hti.Mi{ twn p titl · ·ns 1-v-e• 
•· .,, . appeartd before the Board in 
he int ere t o f the a phalt petiti• 111, ac-
·,,mp3nitd hy thtir 3tt rney, li on 
I C )la,,,y 
The n.,ar,I in uucled L' c Clerk tn 
prcp,ire notice of elec·ion on each pc-
w,,u ld a1>1>rechte it if "ork could bt 
S:c;.?o t . (', •·•l'""J B, F . • Gu3rtls, ,tune a om 3 it ,, < p,>, ible :\lal • 
·.nd after •me discu shm as to the 
-enttd and iiled with the 8 ,a, ,i at t it i,, n . 
1hrir r-t' ular meeting. July 2nd, 1917, The ic, l\owing named i:,crsons were 
""' .. , k ing for the ere t ion of 1 {)is- then appointed to serve as Inspector 
~rict anJ the i su nice o[ b,,n 1s for and Clerks fo r the e lection. . 
th e crea tion of a Di trict and th~ is • Precinct ::-.:o, 4, S t. Cl >11~, ~•n PL'• · 
the cc nstr ,1ctirm of a ,1h lt or bi · u- • •• I, r oh• .. elc:• P b. · ~orga:, , 
11,inou, concrete ro d,, and •>ne for \J. K Conn, E . E. Livermore, mspcc-
suancc of bond for the con tn:c ti-ln tor , f'red K~uney, clerk. . 
,,! brick , ~ ds. nd the Board hav- Precinct No. 4, St. Cloud, on pe t,-
A Source 
of Delight 
pride &re our plumbing ~ce · 
orle . Elegance lo de Igo, per-
re •1100 In opera1loo, anitary In 
In tall t lon ; everything lnclud log 
the acme of Hoe workman hip &I 
you r command. Beautify your 
home. T be plumber can add much 
IO appear ocH, aod we r pre• 
po.red to prove lt. 
Walter Harris 
New York•--•• (M1kl1st11 B1•1.) ST. CLOUD, rL4. 
btvleane 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
•• 
Musacb111tt1J A,e • .., 11111 St. l 
•d,·i.. b,li y o r making such donation, ter pa sccl. 
C mo mi siouer A, F Bas ma,le a mo- ~Ir. C L. H nd) ;,re cn ted hi · er• 
lion that the re<tu t be granted, ror -.nd in ohency report " " the 191 (1 
\\htdt "as ~conded by R. 1£. Guy, I a" b_ook, "hk h repr>n ,a fter bciul( 
,1n,J ,•,.;ried Ly unanimou vot, ,i 1• c examined hy the Board . wa appro,•-
Hoard. and ihe llerk " a in. trnctc I c,I anti a cce pted 
to draw a warran [or th e amo unt o n ~! r P•t J oh n t,>n ppea.rcd before 
th e ::; rci a l P ublici ty Fund. t'te Hoarrl and a ked if a lc•y wa 
The Board took a n,•e ,s unt i 2 1•ade for th e supp ,rt oi c 11 1rnctlng 
p. m. di,p ing vau in O ccola ounty, aad 
The Board reconvened at 2 ,w t>, m,, afte r bcinll' advised by the Board tha1 
a full Board bein11 present. no le,·y wa made for ~nch pur r o . 
Mr. J, .lll. lee hav in4" asked the Mr. J ohn Mn a ked lht Roard 
Hoa nl t c, a llow :>Ir . M i ouri Bron- allow Dr. B. E . Ev ns e~peu e r,f 
YjOn 1mc thing fo r main le nan c,, on n1hning car, II\) that t- might 3 i l 
the grounrh •hat he "a w rth)' the stnrkmen in dipping cattl , e tc .. 
citizen 1nrl "a not physically blc tO " hercup ,)n (omm i sioner \V, F 
earn her SU? t>'>rt , \V, F. \\"alker made \\"-alker made a m otion th t req 11e t 
a m 'l ti on th at she be all >wed $1) oo he granted, which mQtion "a ccond-
per month . wh ich motion wa econd- ed by . f' . Ba s :,.n, l c3rried , and ii 
en hy A F. Ba and car ried , and it "a o o rdered. 
\\3S o ordered M r. George Sulli• n nd f.l r. Pao 
The maucr o r appointment o l Jl}hn 10 11 c ch bcin~ pre ent, 1hc 
T ru ee lor pccial R•Y.ld a nd matter ol pening , road , per re 
Bridge Di trict No , t wa t ken u p, tition lit cd with the Board at the 
and W. B. Makin on, . L . Lupfer former m eetlng wa t ken up, nil 
and J. Alex. Bronson were appt>in tc,d after going into the merit of the caa 
to serve a such. thor'lugh ly, Commis ioner E. L . D . 
,\ committe~ from the Board of Overstreet m de a motio l" •hat Joe 
Trade of K issimmee, con ,s t ing ol E. J:>hnston be in truct<d le 1urvc)' 
~!cur , C. A. C rl 'Jn , N. C. Bryan, the propo1ed road and lite report 
l f , tanrord , . L. Lup!e r, e, al, with the Board so that they might 
a ~pearcd l>cf re the Bo rd in the in- have a>mcthing ubstantia\ to act up. 
t< re t of the re-districting th• County on, "hich motion w s seconded by 
of Osce la . Mr Carson, in adrlre - B. H . Guy and carrieo, and it wu o 
ing the Board, sta ted that the Board o rdered. 
of Trade had been over the matter The i emized catimatc o r revenue 
carefully. !le then laid before che and expeMes, and le•y a. made by 
nnard o f ommi ,ontrs the bouu. the B oard a their regular merting 
hie, r,f the variou di trkts a. had J uly 2nd, trlt7 , aod pu blished in ac-
he •n cnn iocred by the Board of co rdancc to law, was taken up nrl 
Tra,le, fo r heir conideration , MY. same approved by the Bo rd , and o r -
C,r1on insist d that the re-districting dered pre d upon the minutes r, f 1hc 
, hnu ld not be delayed . August meeting of the n oard 
After conside rabl e d iscuuion be • The follnw in g not ry bonrl were 
w en the commissioner and the com- c~ mined and ap prover!, to•wit · W . 
n it·ce on the subje ct, the Board G. King, with L vi Sltambow an •I 
pa s•d the matter t, adJourned sc i- J r Cumm ing as surctit s, anrl G, P 
iln of the Bo>rd Wedne day, A ug- i,,r ret w it h D C. \.V,gn r n,l l'a 1 
u t 8th, t 3:00 p m. .J ohn ston , suretiea, 
I r. J . M. Lee app...ared before the P cn,ion rlai m of I~. tr , Ftnnelt w s 
Rnarrl anrl tated •hat the road be- ,1<a1nined anrl approve•\ by the B oard 
twrcn Kis immec and \.Vhi tticr were Th ,• fo ll ,wing hill wrrc examinrrl 
very rnuch in need ( work ar rt "''~!?--
1 
~~: .... ,-. ,! "-''Hi- ,uJ ,..._,; ~ ,n· 
,:•~::~ :!::.~ ~~:: !! v♦ ,i.: : •• .,, ~i ,; ,~ ,1, I Em~ , Mach, om · ~i 1' ncr ... $ r~.r-o 
()ragged an,I leveled . I•:, I U Ov.ra reel, dn .. , , . 14 Qo'l 
Mr. Pat Johnstr, n brin pr "nt ... . F, n .. u, do .. . . ....... , 1600 
attrl that ome repair aho he (Continued on Pare Seven) 
OFFICIAL MINUTES _OF COUNTY 
BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
Ki immee, Fl3., July ~• .. 1917. 
"The 'chool 8 artl met a · t>cr a ,1-
journmcnt ,,r July ~. 1917, there being 
pre cnt \I . R, Lanier, J . II . Baisd.-11, 
C E . Yowell, uperintcndcnt. J, 11. 
IJ, i ti ' 11 wa elected hairn,an pro-
tem, 
Th,· tru t, es or th , ' t, 1011d school 
, •1>, arcd be! •r the B rt.I and ta !-,d 
t ' t " "ing Iv the crow<ktl ~ondhi a 
of the chool , it would be nccu ary 
to prnvidc more ruom. The Bo r•I 
took Lh~ n, tt r undrr cun1it.l~rat '.on 
The Uoard rtccivcd bid from the 
- t . I ud Plumbing Company for fur-
11i 'iini: material. fi.,ture and lab •r 
f, ,r \\;t \'r i1n<l ~w~c at tht .. t . loud 
ch ,, t A the bitl uf air! omp;in~ 
was ,,16o.oo, the Bo rd ,Jeddcd thn 
the amount w more than the "ork 
jus tifi ed, nd did nn t kt the co11-
tract. • 
t the r cque t or the ta• e ,,per 
i111end,·nt, :ht fl •a•o ded~e,I to •eno 
••tlcrint enricnt . E Yo\\ell and J . II. 
llai den t , the u pr r ln!endent a11,I 
. choul !ricers' conference at Gainc . 
,·illc. The Board ,further agreed tu 
pay the Cl\pens s of the trip. 
Bid for school hot1sr at C n1p1Jc ll 
and Luk•see \\<re retcivcd u fol-
lows: 
Arnold and McDon ugh t.nd E. I) 
.'.\[alloy on tloe Lolo:01ce buildin1r, anti 
Arnold ant.I MacDonou1rh nd II . N, 
Rratton on Lhe amt>bell building , 
1\ 1 t he halrman n r the Board "• 
ab e11l, ii was decided II> de fer actbn 
o n th m tier unul M unda), · Jul y 
2Jrd . 
J..i t in1111e, Fla.,. Monday July 13, t 17 
The Donrd met as r cr adJotun men 
o r July ,, t, lhHc being pre en. 
\\ . C llaa ., hamnan, WI I<:. T.ani •r 
anti J If . llai ,J en; at o l . E. \ 'owe' ! 
' uperintendent 
The noard 1001. under con ld~rati 111 
the bid r•cehed n n the Lokosee and 
Campbell achoo! hou■es, which wer~ 
found to be a follows : 
For L o ko r· E. D. Malloy $1 ,50000. 
Arno ld and MacDon ough,' $1,1 5.on 
(Conli!rncd on s,a1re 8,) 
STABILITY ... 
It i not ea y to find 
hort-te rmed in ve t-
ments that combine the 
reasonable profit and ab-




issued by Osceola Coun-
ty's modern National 
Rank. 
Our Officer will gladly 
supp!Y full details on re-
quest. 
a ll or write today. 
O.r fire and bur1tar proof 11 let1 de.,..lr 
boaff offor the moal 1e,ure protectlOtl 
for Jour valuables. 
FOR SALE/ 
Lei II, ■Ioele I, on 'Vlrelala Ave.; als o a 1-ac.-re lrael 
Plal 18, See. I, Tp. 17, Ra■ee II E. Als o a alc.-e , aew 
l •r-m llo■■c In t llloek■ ol G. A. ■ . Hall . Addrc■■ 
L L BAKER. St. Cloud, Fla. 
Cheap For Cash 
= 
ST. CLOUr, TRU?UNE, THURS DAY AUGUST 30 1917. 
ST. CLOUD HAS VETERANS 
OF MOBILE EXPEDITION 
Forty Members of Corps Who Won Great 
Victory Reported Living in Wonder City 
---The Report Will Be of Interest 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and aUILDER 
P. O. Bo~ 1711 Piton• 34 
cn1nmandin1 cried oat, "Down, n1cn,'' + 
and ,,r the many that did not hear or 
did no t heed the warning, but two 
were left standin11. Grape and c:,.nnis-
ter had Jone their w ork, and many 
bravt boys lay dead ~11d " "" >Hied 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
.,~ W. 6. King 
Gu1. Gran er, ,·,.m mand,ni th e U11 juml)«I the £o r1unatc ones in an- ✓,. C l• • fl. T l•rlfla 
+ 
FOR SALE FOR SALE OR RENT 
Tl11 c 11g:i the courtC&y o f ,1 , ,., cran 
li\ln, in _ t. LI 11d, the Tribune ia able 
1n print a r port or wha, was kno"'n 
,1s the "[\ l <.,l>i lc Ex11cdi1ion."' including 
the cap ture or Forr Bla k ely, a n d arc 
alao furnis hed w:th the in forma t ion 
Thir tecmh, h. lahorcd throughout oth~r in tant, ,1nd n u" .•etl 1hty arc 
wi h the most un ti ring en rgy an e1 up tlw- works, and look I th re g,i the 
pcnevcranc~, and the rass never r~sr:rvt af ·rr them upon,. the run! 
grew under hi a feet . Niisht and day, Th ei, officers ca uont ke ep them bac11. 
day anrl nigh t, he wa s with his com- a11d th ey rnn o n, dea!, as it were, 11> 
Netary hbllc Ital Esl1lt 
lalon1111Hlare11 
-~..::Ch t,:t> .. .S,11.~ii::.~o:c; 
Stands on New 
YorkAvenue,at 
Half Present Cost of 
Building 
T hr e-fourth s 
on mortga 2e 
at six pe r ce nt. 
W. G. PECKHAM 
2t7 E 30 CHURCH ST., 
NEW YORK CITY 
"THE HA VEN" 
Apartment House 
FOR SALE 
MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT 
---- ANO-------
FU I ~i SHED ¥ 1_\ R USE 
- I CEPT OROOMS----
[' .- pA 1(1'\ll,;NTS ,\ BE 
, c o four room&, on uweo 
I •'()II) , fl,• l,W') rtlOll\1 1 
, ~ ll no~l\l lll•lng room, 
1 , , Ing!•• room , two 
1 , th 'room , ;1 8t"N.'t1n tl 
,, rche , laundr), Ink 
In ach kll.Chen , electric 
ll~h t~, P\r , :- : :•: 
~;m.i nu-: P . o. nox 11~0 
Annie E. Meatyard 
PROP.:t lETOR 
'l'wn f11r1d-.J11 · I 1·011: g•••· • 
11111• with:, 1·00111~, 1ir111 fry 
nnd clo l' l; 1111, 1 l•room 
1td port1d1l • J nntr). 
- \I RlTt. -
E. A. Bardwell 
SI. Cloud, Fla. 
:! Ir 
12-Room Furnlsbed Hme 
ADDREaa ■ox 1159 
I · I tl,at lhere a rc forty vetera n s living in m~nd, and superinlenoccl and direc t,•<! orders or ordnance. J!ark l do yo11 
the cit)' now who par icipa trd In tha t all th e nperat> ns in his power i111 ,per• hear that cheer? It i1 scarce 1we111y 
A. t:. ln■tllll's llllce 
+ 
.. -....... . .. --"' .•·----- .. .. ti U1 1.U UP SOI L liUi.tUS L' • j; .. : -.~ .. • Vl,,iJ "" ow• Rim. 11u. t -- - ,uih u t c8 i~Cl! our skirmiah~r!; id ... nc- ' line- h l"e 1 conv.cr,ctl with were 
'I he tory, 11s pri111'C,I at the : ime hnn thrl)ugh uu:1 ••~11e, would cd, ;ind now th ey arc inside the work& Mitsonria.ti .,, a nd th ey seem d In 
···--..i-
W\lhout It Crop, Cannot Grow and 
Jl'•tlllnr1 Aq Waited 
Thrre ia a not h er rea on for irrow-
ing crop on all agricuhural lan ds in 
I lori Ja this fa ll, besid I t hat of cco-
, omic nect i1y, They arc needed to 
build IIJ) and maintain the humus con-
ttn t o f the soi l. For hum u s ca n com e 
,rnly from decomposed anima l a n d 
vegetable m1111er1 kn own a organic 
mR11cr. The 1ir ·ence or this matter 
in th, o il i lUCn iJ) to th e best 111i-
1i2a1io11 ,,r i rtili,er , The organic 
m,lltt· r i1,..ir i, a plant foo d, an,I in 
t ,rn hel 1n to make a-,ilable ome or 
the ini,,luhl • min1r11l pla nt foods. 
\I o. it imrirovc ti,,• phy,ical condi. 
ti o n o f th soil. These are th e chief 
benefits that come from n lil>crnl hu-
n1us cr,nt...'nt, says •he U111vrsity o' 
in a" uppicmcn t 10 the Dai ly I-Jews," for a momen t q11cs til)n his IJ ra\·e ry or a nd their su ppo rting columns a rc throw the ohlo,, ,.y of their d.:fcat up-
\\a signed "'Orlean•,' bu t we have not h'is e nergy and ability . lie was w1>1- climbing the parape t 111 swarms I \.Vlho 1,11 ih,• wNkness or want of braver of 
Leen advised who the correspn dcn t for thy of hi command, and they or their • ver aw ,1 sig1t that urpassed tha t the Lr op, from Mi, issippi. Jiow-
the News was at the time, 'We p r int brave commar.de r.-T n Gen. Gordun in poin t ,.f bravery, ~lacrily and de- eve r this may be, it is certain that 
l,, luw the s tn ry of the, batt le and a Gr•nger lhe imparlial few w ill at· ~ rminat in n I \\l1a1 JS the result ot lhe troops from .\I issou ri, which I bc-
poem, which ,dll he prese r ved wi ' h 1l'ibu1c much of the u~ceu wh ich at • that hricf half-hou r's work The li evc numbered m o re than those from 
in1crrst l>y many veterans. tended thi short, though irnpor '-9 t complrtc po es5ion of the line 0 1 any n th er tate, have fought gallan. ly, 
and m~morable siege. earthwork , bastions and fort ,tw o duerminedly, uesJ)l'rately. 
THE MOBILE RXPEDIT10N, Gen. A. J. Smit h and Ids Corps al o ,tnd a half or thr ee mi l~s I mg, ,tron g-
hJ rc in the Aeneral honor. Alwa.i, ly 1>rntcc1.<d ,dth a dou ble lirte f 
Tll l:i: CA.l'TURt,; O F FO~T 1:11 A'<lt:. vigilant, always hra"e and ncv ahauis in lront , m ounting omc JO 
l E V flinching, himself and it haH done, gun and g arrisoned by ,l,000 men I 
DESCRI PTION OF THE FIGHT \Hll th eir \\Ori<, ,111d ",erily, th ey sha ll l n1ido the W orlr1 
rea,, tlwir rrward." were 011r hra"e boys when I a rr ived. 
THE IN TERIOR OF T H E FORT. 
-The Pri1oner1 and Other Capture-
W ere Firat in the Work1Per1on■I 
■nd Incident.I. 
The Capture of Blakeley, and capturing and ta k ing therefrom 
I lorida •~11erimen1 s tati on. 
P,rmluing the oi l 10 lie idk 
through a cro p• ·rowina- suson is 
,-qua: lo rubhing 1he soi l or d larg,• 
I Cl C Ill or it valuable hum II • The 
~,> 1Hl iti•11l ni t<· mper..aturc .,ncl moi1 -
t11r,• prcv., .I, fa" nring rapid de IIUC· 
tum of ur uni~ in tt~r. T he organi c 
1111rORC11 11 clrnnge,I in to nitrate., 
which are likl'ly 10 be leached n ut be-
r,,re a rro11 , 1i lan1<·d to utilize them. 
In o rder to keep u p the suoply or 
nrg.111ic matt<·r in the so il it is neccs• 
ary In 11row ,1rren• rop manures, 
i,l u " uuJcr crov r"·"' idu1..'81 a1,1>l harn-
l ard nr I, blc m11n11re1 11nd waatc ma• 
11 ri I , ,>rrad oriiani material in 
Farl>· Sun,lay mor niu g ,l he 9,h, an I to the rear of <•U r llncs, pri, ncrs 
Crn , Ste.le. command ing •he rorces at by the h undred. Gen. Grangrr •u-. 
this I> · int, wa made a\\ arc o( th e cap- stai( ,who had arrh•cd upon Ille 
ture ni ~pani h Fort, althou h 1101 ol- l( ronnd about the time t hen . aull wa, 
ficia lly ,the fau lt not hring · hat of made, w ,•rc riding a lo ng the road I" 
I am at la I able lo date and int.lit~ c, 11 L .,nhy, Inn elsewhere. h \I~, the w or k Just ahead nt me, 1vhen a 
a letter !rum Rlakdcy. Of cuu r c )Uu u1>fortunate fo r the General, inasmuc n ConfcdcrJ ,. o ldier <a111e up 10 llt~ 
h:wc already heard o r its captllre bu , 3 he m ight have made arrangemc,nt <,t11, r,tl and aid, "(;l'nernl, [ a m 
the partic,u lar, thrrco f will be inter- and di po itinns · hat wou ld ha,•c re- ·glad 10 see you, do )OU know me ?'" 
t. ting e,,rn the rew 1hat l can giw ,ulted in the CJ J>tnre c,r Tllakeley. 1T pro>eu to hart hl' n one or the 
> n11, and thcr< are manl more wh:d1 c>r lier, t\Cn, than he did. lt i 1101 _ unplnyees uf the (,eneral in ''tho-. 
I cannot, eq ually o. I shall ll•v< 1 ho\\ner ,a mattt r or importnr, cc. or {loud nl,I lim~ ,'j I heline, a1 Fort 
:-,• 11tl .vr11 wha t I 11:lvc ,ecn ,b l• t-i O (IUl\Btion 10 di c-us_" ,as ~,,c:nt hav !: L, ramie. \ litt le f n rth e r n n \ \ l,_~ wrrL• 
L! 1corn, arul d c•>ur , thr,re "1! 1..,., tr"'n r,ired. B)aktley is nu r , and that cn.u ioned hy our m en th:J. l there w,: rc 
' 1hn ,e thi ngs d~nc "hi ·h " u•h t no, is nfficien i. hundred . of t ri r pedoes. or · suh te rr. 
I•> ,, a, c btrn ,l,111,, and ,h os~ thine• As 1 said,, Gen. - teele, 1 ari,ing of hell s,'' a th e onfcdeates call them , 
left un do ne which n1111h1 t o ha,e b,. cn ihe capture o f panislt Fort, was earl, (llcll" pa,ing stones, I call them ) 
done.'' 811 1 it "ill 1101 Ile becau•e : in lhe saddJ.c and along thr. lines. T he 1,lan1cu all al>ont, and , e reined 11p for 
ha,c no t trfod and worked for the in . r rCltl ) ,iprned in he morning with a moment \'c , we were o n the shell 
fu rmaoion . <:o ,wit hout f11r ther ado : the ir "'"JI vim and acthity, llllt about r,,ad ,o " hile, true enough! A mn. 
s~nd ~·uu the facts a near a p.:i,; i. • ment laltr \\C met a hatch o f pri ,on-10 o'clock almo t en t irely ceased f1r-
1..'ablf, 1· 1.1r rori a:id ,)miss;ou!I l ' "< ricc t• 
cd .. ing the hca"y i;1111 s, hut kceving 11 p 
a c,1nti1111al firi ng alnng 1he:ir skirm-
ish li11r YtH1r corr<!. JH>11 1.kn 1 Yi~itt·d 
the worJ... , f r.en. C C. \ nd rew . 
"'' •nmandmg the "ccond tlh ision. 
Tl111kcnlh \rmy Mila, which wn, 
"111111,· rri al furms, such , s dried blood The Caplure of Sranilh Fort. 
nr cot•onsccd meal, apply mulch, or • 11 Saturday e,cninn 1,he 9th, abou. 
I'• ,turr the ,·r ops so that the or1ranic 11 11\ lock, an a sault on th r c1u·n•y', 
111,111,•r II il l hr rrturn«I to the soil as left was ort~red and s11ccr. sfully made 
animal manure. Not all of thcae prac- hy <iui. lar~·• did l<>n. nf lftc • h-
i.·,, ,1111 he n,•cr ary-onc or more 1ccn1h Corps, Gen. A, J. Smith, ,1ajur 
11 ill 1>c 1urficicnt. Gen ral commanding. Our 111011 J·l-
l;rowinll" fall rr <> 11• u.-1, a, rape, , anced under a terrific fire an.d u,-
c wp~ .. . sorahum, de., an<l th r n pa,. c<'cdcd ii, gnaning 1hc c1u·11,y's "or~ s. 
111rini: them will be o! 1rrcat benefit cap:uring some .IOO pri oner a11 l 
tu the soil ,., wdl a 10 the livestock. al>out 300 lards of their ri ll p• t • 
l'h,· f< ruli I of 1hr nil "ill no t be whi h w~ h<'ld. This tended to d is-
r educed gr~~lly while the inoney crop , iri t the uiemy somcwha1, and it i, 
f bro r and ,,ork is bc in producctl. s 1111poscd that t he cvdcua 1011 uf th 
~l.11,y F :,,ri<la farm . rs rasture tl•c:r remainder or t :1eir works was oc1cr-
..c.• nut and swrct pol t , fie'.ds, lettin mined nn that night, anti w :d1cr-
ll1c 1tock s lra n up the p:a n t t r ps a , , a~ U, ,in a m r B:\tt rc, ca rr~d out. 
",.11 .1• thr root riroducts. Gen . Canby, su1pectl11 th ij, ga,r 
nut th i. mchtod of maintaining ·n:I 11·,1 r, r.,r a rn<ral a sau l , ,.n,I nt 
·, rtil ty r~n he 11,ul , nly by :he li,·e. miu11111ht, 11nJ1 r cl)vcr or the iirc f ,o:n 
t!>c:; f3rm "• w'tk '1 i.1 !'. g,.,oJ :Hill• our 1111'.'I anll mortar.,-rri11c1 ,l11}~ 
(llt f f r:,ts· C r\'t:C:lo ... !, on lh11~l· J1llt in pt iliuu anti \\Ol'kl"'1I 111 
ar ,. T:1c't.lrn11•r \\h, taJ.:r~ hi Ir, nl of Gen. G1lr<lu11 Gr.-u1grr'1 "•om 
t rn,1-tlw ""' of h th th• Tl,irt~cnth 
• nd ,:... t'Crtth --..urp!l madt· an a,h'Jn \: 
.1 1 d ~·1111 n•d th~ wcrk 
I 
whru lt ,,.1s 
,. it~I} a1-.t•1,•rtni,.",l th.ll t '.e l'IHlll f 
, r \ .1 u.,ting, m1111y 0£ the.: g.,rri e n 
h \ u ., .dr'-'•tdy l' ·,,pC'1I 1,, 1ncan ,r 
their tr:ansports. ,..\, it "' ·, lh,wt·v1.r 
t, t..'ll hu111lr1 d 11:1 ... 011 r~ ,ut1l 
f,,rty 11111H foll into 011r 110 e sion. 
\\"hen 111orninar ramc, a s:01 1·1c .. 
11h-ll it df t n il•t to i111~1gi '" tl; n 
i r anyum· to Jeacrihr. Uur g ns l1a.,l 
1a1i.,n«I ncar l} in front of the un tcr 
,11 the cn1•111y· 11orl..1. nnd hat! a fine 
,,pportun;y l ~aJ.. ing in a 111ilitary 
nnd 1101 socia l nse) of eeing ano 
lt-arnin11 the si111a1io11. The " orks ,,r 
(;en. An drews were very extcn ivc, 
and near non gh thnse o r his ad,er"ary 
tt, <', l· ho..111:?C complimi.: nts wit h wea .. 
1>o ns n{ th .. s h or , .. •t range. 
Gut. 11a" J..ins, commnnJ ing t he co l 
nr«I divisi o ns. w3 < 1, tb e r '. ght of Gen 
>\ndrc\\ s nnd Gen VeJlc h .-um·n.1no 
i11g Fi rs l IJi " isio n 01 Thirtee nth .\rm 
H "' , tht l (· G"·r (;:trranl. o 
1h~ 11111t \rn1) C r, .. hdng on ,:i 
h ft •ti'I c ( 1;1'11. \ ·eat,h, , '" dn the 
r,.tnmc rii:' t of he enemy. 
Thc-r~ ,,a111 l'' n itJ.crnhlc tiki .,. mi:--hin 
: I nir th<• f; on t thr,ughont 11c ,t,~· 
th• pFI rn 011 C n . 
,, 
l"11 my, nn I, ir po ihh'. \ .. It ·I in thdr 
, rl.: , whi,h , ·., rnallv ,1,·d,kcl n 
r:fn. ~l • 'l' ;u c:1 1c r I Iler ,I an tl• 
\'anrr to bl" mntlr ;11, ng 1:ir c·nu r r Ii 1 
t Jql -p, ,1 ,; I' .. \I , •rhc, ir111i,h line 
w:1 nc-c rdin ~ ' strt'J1 hh nccl a.n,l r 
er. ~oi ng 10 the r.car under guard, and 
1h,• Gcnrra l ordered that they should 
"s ow w ~ere th~y wcte l)r walk ovM 
hem• 
\\'il1c11 \\C arri,ed al the main 11ork•, 
lhe men w,rc hu,y tal<ing ca re nf th,• 
1>risonu· and s,:p,plying them e lvc, 
\\ ith J.mmu nitia n , cartridge!, earl ridge 
ho,r bJyonets, gun , e·c,, lyin~ 
around in any ttuant it}"· 
1 t was now d11 k, and !{rowing dark 
fa t hut the garrison was sc~rd,eo 
out,' man after man caplnred in 1:1c 
woods and ,~n t in with the re t. 
Rct~rnlng from the W orks 
T saw some d ad and many wo1111Jrd . 
wearing the grey as we. as the blue 
unifo rm, lying r ro1•nd. They did r. 0 1 
Ii long. howevr r . ( r our n,nbu'ancc 
\\ rn: soon up n the ~rn ·nd, and the 
,·01111 t'tl nf ,Poth alik.: c ,n,·t.)c,I 
1he hO.ipitalb, T! .... :-.. : .. -· ... • 
and the m<,u1ul · ,.r , arth "ith a ti 
To-day, as near a. T can gather, the 
nu mber o f prisoners cap tured number 
in 1he aggregate to over 3,000 ,al-
th oug h , n. Cockrell, wh o eommand, d 
the \Ii souria ns, anrl who is al so • 
prirnner, slated lhnt the cnlire garri-
son was o nly .J,400, Gcncr3I Garrard 
Cilpl ,ired ,tht-ut 1,400, Gen. Veatch 
4r·o, Gen. Hawkin about JOO, a n d G n. 
.'\mhews J bu ut 1 .• 100, including 71 
cummlssionul officers, which will 
make, in a ll , .P nr J oo. This is a 
near as can b g ive n al the present 
writing The n111nbcr of commi io n 
•d nifkcr caplurccl hy the o ther divl-
io ns l cannot ta le. Tbe rc ate 
amo111-11hu11 severa l olonels and G en-
eral, l ockr II and Thomas, and Gen. 
I i<lddl, c• mmanding the forces. 
0 th.er C■pture■ , 
large and va luab le am ount o r 
"ar dispatches and correspo ndence 
and tel egraphic dispatches, so bccve1, 
7S sh~p, and large quantit ies or com . 
missar y s1o rc1 were cap tured. The re 
was to bacco corn and meal, "har11 
tack/' hams, s1lt ,sugar, molasae , 
vinegar, &c. good haul. 
Who W as Flrat ln the W orka? 
This is 3 m 11ch m ooted 1)11u1i n11, an,! 
has perplexed m e muclt to k no" h o w 
to answer in our columns. \\'A,cre the 
line o f works was so Jong, and "here 
every divi ion, brigad-r, regiment, com-
pany and man t ricd 10 hard and di ,I 
so well, it is impoasible to tell where 
the mantle sh ou ld fall , The 83d 01110, 
in Gen. ndrcws· front, a n d th ~ f',;, 
Illinois, in G neral Veatch 's, wer ~ 
there as soon 3S a.iy, to s~y •h e least. 
The fo r mer, [ believe it was, hacl two 
flngslaff, .1,ot aw Y, b u t t !-e f1 ;1g s 
were 11icked up a nd p)an :,~d on th• 
wo, ks. The 7611 Jllinols was al .o vcr~· 
" romp and a cliv~. a.rd di I s : " h II d 
·; .hting. as tlicl c:thr r .-. i:lc o'. h i : 
nu 11 r, 1 1 ira ft 1"'C'rt ,-1,ac:c 11£ r t ::w 
r1I ,w::irc, d. h• "P th e c-11 ,•·nr', 
1~ · - - 0 1T' t' oZ thi.s !l~ i !1 nt ur 'r,·• 
J. F. FARRIS & CO. 
ie< II l (fl rti\ l it1 ,lll , 111:11,•nt (h.:g n•c, 
01111 ii would s em 1hat titer,• "I• 
hardly a place in,1-1~ their \\,irl. th.1• 
did 11111 g \"l' <"\ i,l\.'th,.., cif th1.·1r wurl-.: , 
!:>'1, t an,I h t ll lym~ here an I thr,~ 
,1: w:r, ,11 11,t 1,ln\\ c<l \\.ith furn,,\~ tlec:p 
.ind Ion , t r1.:es cu t 01{ an1I 1r•rn (n 
,hrcd . un di,man ,I , II 1nld 1h1 
tale of ha,oc nnJ di1iiij~tc1. 11 ,\J:\ 1 " v. 
r :.~rvi.: hronw,ht up . It \\','\"' ~ nn J,Ct'U• 
1·rnlh k1111,, n 1h,1t r;n :uh·anc-l• wJ; t11 
1w n,a,Jr .incl I ht•rr "3. uf cour~r, 11 l 





Tbe: Old I ll eel EAl • te F irm and Notary 
Pu Ile I n 1. Cloud 
CALL OIi W R ITE FOR INFORMATION 
LEON D. LAMB 
of all descriptions 
11rpri in.: that thl· l'IIC'lll) 11'"' ht·,,, .. 
lly .ind , nl) ,il th,H th~y tli,I 11111 l n , 
ni re' han th, y ,liil, 
It it not a matter oi in1Jlt t t;.1nct.1 ,1• 
, \\ ht r c1Pn lt'llld or "hat d1,·i · ,,,n, 
hriu_,ulc or n•himr1n \\ 1.•r•e tin: t,r:-il tu 
tll t1;r ·h r w1Jrk~, 1111tlttr 11 • rirt"1111),.. 
The Adunce. 
\hout ., cp1.,rtc.:r tn si, tlh' 
a lnng lht• lint' 1l1u•ned fire , ~\11, l the 
w,.o,ls c,·hn with their 1h11nl!er, the alt 
1 rill,·11 with s111ok e, IH• s~irn11sh, r 
fir mur"· ra., 1tlly .uicl :id\',111 " \\ ilh .1 
qukker i<'P. ,11111 the encmr reply II it h 
, n ll rJ .-11111 the hr.w,• hny, lll"'"r nn 
1 ,nce , a they e i tcd , Th ,· 1,n p "i h n,, th •·, ht of turnin hark, ~n,I 
ni the S i tern th '"or , arc ,lid t<' now tht•_y ,Irr t1 Jl Pt1 the 1h,11li lr fl11k!, 
hnv<• h,·,• n ih e fir 1, hul t ho•c of the .111,I 11,nrin11 r. pi<ll y th e enemy•~\\ ork 
r :1 ir1ce11th 11,·re not "hrhind in com- rr,,m "hirh 1hr h;illa com, 1ly in11 
iu~ forwa rd ," 1'hrou11 hont the entircj th ir~ ~n,I ra,t lln yet, and till on 
I .i • l,.lfr_p havt"' .... ~ .• ,u' , ...... ,..,, 
I'" t<Ml<ul and f,..,abt , iJt by itlc, a '"Inti, th ,·ery ,aw, or ,1, ah, ,n1 ly mt11 and soldi,r1 conlJ, The hon- Into the very 11atea n f htll ,"' or fJII, like to all , and th ti1 ac•iot1 q,11.-ker, l~s ter .i,ct, thro 1111h the almost "ill ra into hi t ry as among the i1111 a• able abattia, up to th very m -the mn11 11all•nt and rtarleas nl tlle hruuru from which come fire, a 11 0 "'H. amok, and duth. Onre an offict~ 
l, f;IIC'l."C 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineers and Surveyors 
Rc we rn ir,· nntl n1·nlnn11~. \l 11ntcl pnl \Vork an,1 Location\\ n1·k, lll11,1 1•1·i utlnl( 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA IHI 
A. DIEFENDORF 
~:::.>=;::REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE 
BUY AND SELL 
L•••• and Caretaker of al/ Kind• of ~ro1Hrf¥ 
- -,-- - _.._ ·--- - - - --------- -- -
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sr~ CLOUD TRIBUN~ -:~0 1',:~"\1r~~.~~.~0 ·:~~ ~:ab~t ~n:r:~1 " 1; I Sand-Asphalt Roads: ST. CLOUil HlS VETERlNS 
Pu 
1
•: ~dul:~:vun!h~~:,,Y~.Y !,; ~ , ntl cirnt l~ti, n In pile ,,r th.: fact • Of MOBILE EXPEDITION 
ntrrtu as ::-econd-clus , fail :\lat- th • 1 ' h, hi h ~ •1 o f nt\\ P•t••r n,I A Disastrous Ex-
ler. Ai •r il ~-, tl)IC1, at t~e Po totfice at < th r printing mnttrrnl tared the 
• 1. 1.. 1, ud. l'lorida unde r :he Act of ire cnt dit,•r in th,· face t th• llelfin- per,·ment I 1
• 
11 1<rts or :\larch 3 ,S;o non ,,f the la,i lose.i i )·e. r oj th ,· I sid of t hem , and fltd ,n he direc 
Tht ~b, '" i, publishe,I e ry Tribune' c i nee , • nd n,aJe neces 1wn 11( the t, rt and ha tion ~, ,rnd 
Thurstl. ·" a11,I m, iled to any part oi H' h f Th ' T G · 
the l'nii,J 1atrs. p ,1 1;1i;c tree. 10, ' r) an oncre ... , • f fo.t)· c,·nt, in 1hr 11 W& )'S O IS )'pe OIDI to ac1t JII ) cr.i,\led th « ui; h the en,br ... 
I ,.r " y,·ar. St 11x months, o r r,oc price of sub ai111i 11, th, Trolwne h , Pieces Rapidly in Half a Doten ,urt. whole the cann<,n vomited forth 
thrtc "'~- - s t rictly in advance fur the fi,, 1 11111, in the h i,l<lry o' Florida Countie . Imitation Road fire, . m o ke .Lnd death. J he men did 
Rudin no tic~s in local column ""· 1 .c ra1>er, m. 11.ii:ul lll p y II O\\n Badly Built With Poor Materials. . . d i and "da~<l a ll t ha .. v,110 t•cc me 
a line R:llts tor di i>lay dvtrtisi ng w,,y .iml lino It ,,1h11ne ti ht l\ltho11t ,< man, llnd ihr ,lay i ours JI ha re 
~• hell 
11 
api•li c ti , n . ---- a ,lrficit i, r t he ,1mld1older t0 m. k.e ,\cw Sm)rna .New , I r',,l,1), ,\l.1) 4 , in ti•.: i;IM) , an,J did wdl-none dill Ad,-erti in1,t bi ll s are pa able on t he 
lir t of each m Nh. Parties not kn own ,, 1 his i'I d11c tu tlw m nn r in "hid, t917. ill. 
( Contin ue d from I n;:e ,l) 
10 us "'" be required to pay in ad- the pap,r ha~ . ~c,hed the uppnrt of 111 lake crnnty the peop le, seeinH P eraonal. 
~ - ---- ----- 11 th ~u , nd , r s11b criber ~nd 1h ' th, ir '"" ' )'·bnilt and-a phnlt roaJ The cap t u1e of 8 1.ikc' cy by l a). 
In ndonJ! in y,:,u r aub crip lion, a l• loca l patronage ace rd•d the Tribu ne 11oi11g to piee• a,k " h_v thi 15 .o l ,eu. S1<rlt ' Irr cs "ill li11u r c in h is-v.ays 1a1c whether reuc, al o r new ·r,. 
subaerober . 111H),er its p•e,ent II on ge ment. u \\h t u th ,y '"'" th.11 t here ar, 1 ry one t the ~v e nts or th e war. 
ln rh n$;ing )Our addre s be sn re sa that this re ult i ratify,ng i ftcr lhe cap tut <e, 111 j , Gen . Ca n by 
and 1:h•e fC'r mer add r ~u. t• ting th• fact! mildly. W hat th• I h h · I I G SUB SC RI P TION. PA YA BLE IN • ' ' n o . <r counll<s t crt II t oe one "r<>tc a c ng r a, a to ry note to e n, 
ADVANCE. l a.oo A YEAR. r fl r is t hi ) ar its pat.ons have • lo ry, o u ly :1 is t he re 1<pOrt ed th t tee lc, in wh ich he sa id , .. God bleu 
---- made ,, \ Vhat :1 " ill be in the year l a~ n t)• , h av i11 1, n, you and y ou r bra ve command." G n -
I 
\\On the tluy, nn d nrc blown 10 pieces 
hy th• . e ,la~tnable ~nrl he ll iHh m:i-
d1lne ·. \l ore, ome "f t ho, e t h t 
wrrr on th ~ h u m 11c nd ch rl : Ian 
w, rk or 1..•,1ring fur our wnund,ed, wer e 
ktll,d One inst II t', I J..rt<>w or, where 
t :1 rce men. in i.:Jrr) iug t h woundetl 
'r1"n1 t h e ri Id , w re blow n t o Atom~ \ 
l'ht: i:t ran ti nrt· 1wm rou I whtr 
111en, "ho had lived unh aroned 1hrou 11h 
1hr deadly t rife, ,111d ga ll a nt ly ,t r.od 
11 11 a nd mtt a v is ib le d a nger, ore 
1; 1uirnccl hr Ii£~ hy t hese unseen mi ... 
silu. " \ h e re i• thy 1hu;1de r , 
11,a vcn l" ~l o n1h1, a nd even , pe~ha ps, 
0·, •rs h rnce, "hen the war hall ha v<e 
t-, r d, and nttn wl,o onc-e w re 
t ri, ods, no w foes, hall be friends 
ai: a in ; w hen the thunder o f hos tile 
hall n o 111 o rc di t u rb onr 
1hall hr 
;,~. t ht- t C'l r u depe n d tnti r ly on th e \\i h us and• a o '"~lt. tt le ha c ond~1 ... , ""J tJ.,s...2,~r • . ~n1..! -.U ..,. .. . 11•. ,•·,-•, ::."c~ :. .. ·:.~:, .,,,.:-~ ? .. , ~s i-
, upµ.Jr t th:d "'ll l>c i.',n in !..aL Lute As A . u.,.1-c ... ir 1e,c, ~:1'-r.: ht r.._ '-'H h ~i .,~Ui b 1ht), .i uJ u~• i,11 oan .. :r nn. n s hall go fort h to o w hi 
Cla"d r Johnson, Edi to r . 
.' l1..-t1er ~•°..t ·:-i Of~";, :, ;~Ho:~-: . l>~tt f , e., vt. :a •1ft-a;n:ih lt ,\. a d1 in l·l :1:1tl. er , rht rn a nf a n<l the ,t1l<lic r 's ace d nn tl reap h is harv,. t withi n th ir 
h1t11int , . l.. kc Count ,\' .. .. :h :i ,, n h l h~ e,, ttl .. \\ar<l, ha c ro wn,d hi effort , enc!o1nrc; the amc fafr ( rm \\h O\ll 
In !l<f'r< <mg the np!l rcc · 1:on o. t ii;n o f o n e m 11 piece in E u t i , r \\ol in t he a ddle a nd 1 the fr o n t the nu hould pr n tect and cheri sh , so m ., 
1h , Tribnnr f r the . no r o rt a«orde J 111 very bad condition . P o lk <111n ,y ,n:ire day, : und ay , anJ rode a lo n g ll'n<><r n t, p rat t lin11 c hild at play, mav 
th e 1•J1•er, ,h • , t'ilrr ,I~ ir~• 10 ·n1 bu1 l•lin ome t hi ng a li : 1I bett" ,dth the n<.h a nci ng co lumn. He wa wa ke th e lre ping d em o n, du ll s lnm-
t h~ t not , '<r) « son "ho h• l,,e n than and- phalt, bu t good fountla- tird, and fear lc , and he m y be 1,t .irtg in th e ea rth , a nd th e w o e c, i 
hen f1ttl'd hv the T ribune's hon tin 1kn art lacking a n d i t d o e n' t take ., u ·fied wi th hi discharg e of thtty, anguis h th a t • ha ll c n ue , n r tongul' 
o( " t C l •ud hJs er ntrohu te<I to ma k the if t o f prophecy 10 kno" tha t h, cffurl and h is ca mpaign, 1h 11 far, 1 Or •en en ncl,· cr ibc. Thi is no fa1t1·Y 
in<i the pap r ucceed, hnt thos rem, th y ",I I snon e in a bad , onditio,1 t, r tile \I ,;, r neral corn m a n ding i 1· ,·tnrc, tlra\\ n fro m t h e imagina iiv, 
t< be t"e ca e c , -~rywherc. There a~ as the plai n sa nd-a p halt ,n othc, , 31 ,iotd \\ith them. I 1hink I peak , ntl fertile hrain. tr on th ink >. 
a l,, a) d ronts in e\'tr) :1ivc. In t i\~ Florida count ie. ud oetl ly o n t hi point. li e ha mard,- 11 tier,, r )IIU arc di ••~ sed to 11,.-g11 e , 
c mih~ y~ar, IH)\\tv, r, \\e antidp:u Cl y cu nty i buihJin a r C\ d t rom tJ ht ro mm:&n<l o, ·~r , ne hundrtJ ,-r j t, or laug h th~ t h ing a.w, Y, com<' 
VO LUME 9, NUMBER t a more ·· encr I upro rt from lht Jo. h,rnge P rk 10 G,ecn Co, _ pri :0,1• milt , , ver the worst d<scriptiun oi w11 '1 "" and sec he mi cry unr11l~ I 
l 
\\' ith tbts issue the Si . Cloud Tr ibu ne ch•~ ma~h ant , an d busines men ° \ta poi nt where cons t r uc 1ion wa only read , nd h rou ht ·he c~r~JP~'. n, 1hu I for, unnecu, ary, nniiali,," d , t~,,: 
• • t rs seruo:1 • .-, new,paper Jw. ys r~- cnmpleted fh·c e r 1x 111onths ;igo iar, to a succ,s fu l termtu, tt l)n and ·h,•, hal't eau ed. 11 that tho n•>' 
I, 11 a 11 • •. ·c: lnm~.- h, ·:n~ ron n<letl J ''l•ct•. t h• ucces f th• comm11ni1,· · · ' · h tr 
, ., , , th~l arc • 1 patch• on J half ~•• J•--1 ·om rti.) cl~· r," 111 n in t he ,r. urt,c,-, 11 hy "all. o--er t em your. lHlt ti ht ltars 0£ c ·, trnct unJt:r con. ~ • _ -:._ .. .. 1 .. I 
,ti•ron n<t .lw ,,. Ii••("~ • h and Cl'ery per <111 he lpi ng make• thf ;\ u.,tce C.i11nt y, bu1ldin11 an asphalt !,rt lh- i, n 111•(•\I ,u1d i.L1thful ,ol• n.l t ' ,t ,.,IJ, , _ •- · 
., .. , ~ .., .. ~ to t e · 1 , ! • k I " hl' . 10" 11 •ro \\ ncetl t he a '• an,c o roaJ fr om ara ot:i to Venice that h , ,lier anti <'fitcer 1n the tidd, an d a l!fll• lncidcntal, 
rtor,. who i;avc ept t r,u :ca u un the c Jumn oi th~ tor:.\ i,a er. It has ~1, J.,· liAhth be tt r pro pc «.: ts of 1ilt, 1ltm.1n in hi:$ ·r rh,atc .-nd uciit l 11[~ It iic, ,t.itul on .lltth rity ahu, 1: I dore the public during these years 
oi .:rO\\ th cf tht dty i S, C oud, 1,1ken a I n time to •ducatc om : The truth oi the mati.r s tha t ,. '· f nor o "hom ho nor · etc. <Ill< 11 , ·n, and which I woul,I n ut di . 
ptr on that ncw,p pers arc Just n, ~ ,·res inl a phallic road sur 1,1.c o. Gtn .\n<lrcw, co mm nu,ng the cc- 1,.11 e , 1 at th rncmy fired a vo ll,y ,,. but always w11h the h•-re hat ,ach 
nccc .. ary to t''" 1,ccc t•f tht bus1• n t ul ln11lt units proper . up1-,1J1t 1, ond Oh·lsion, Th irte l·11th \riny Corsu, m I k<. r) rnto the h11 tint uf , ur n,t r: 
r a in· )·tar ' ou ld brin 
10 t h
• paf"'r ne life 01 the cc mmun1ty a the dail., ,, • . , , ·,,J, ,1 1,,r. I· "oil nGt hol,t ·• , . II b"t , ·t. •·l1•tl :ind f,,rm in a P rt, o n f I 11 111 .. ,r'- 11,l thn • 
, 1,1 r i,i:ond l,en, ra l nut ,, i hing 
To h, ,ieA<' tlteir work• 10 101 
Ga ve or ders th t as nult bt m de 
1111 c, rry t!ttn, uy srorn1 . 
F,·eui 11 g l'ilmi: \1 n - J t mur,m u fi, c 
\\ ••~ thl· aq ,pn111tt"d timt\ 
t 111 r 1 e '-'n ~ \\ • re th~n m, ,vr<l to the 
fnutt 
'\ 1, ,I furmnl in hall le line. 
Our .irti ll try oprncd nn 1he11 work1, 
T h t·or , irwe 1hou11 h I l o 1 r y, 
\\'h r n t hey 01>r ned t·herr em b.r• suru 
A n tl g v e 11s a reply 
D mppi1111 s ho t :ind s he ll arounll n1, 
t'11 11 ing hranc he1 o'e r o u r heat! , 
\\' h il e th i r lead en rn i t ile th ic k and 
fa t 
On dudly tt rand1 sped . 
Ou r kirm i 1t ~r1 a lo ng th e l ine 
l' n gall,d them- meanwhile 
u r o u tward li~e- ~ ~ ln,m ln~, 
~f l l•w-', •• _,.,i i ·u1c rri J; 
n 11 r ha ltl\riH !he nopened, 
U Ing gu n s both sn', II and large, 
1\nd co mm a nd was 1iven r ou nd the 
linu, 
flaua fio ns, F n rward I 1 r&e I 
, i t was a g lo r lo111 1ight to 
The 11allantry tli play ed , 
\l o n g th e lln ca , U l' io n fore 
\Vhcn 1ha1 f a rfu l ch 111c w~ made. 
na h in11 for ward ,-;rr ob truc tio ns, 
llren~ , 11111 11 rnu clcrou fir e, 
I· rom " h ich t ro, JI lcu tl t term, ne d 
I 11 Cf'ln (u io n '"" 1hl rt: t ir,. 
Ooll\3nl ru h i1111 l o the rnuz,lc 
1 )f h1111, deHh·d · •••II 11n 
f.:ach "' ing to be for mo. t, 
'\nd "h ccring • they run. 
\I 11u 111111 th• rel.el ramparu. 
\\ 1th h1111 they rtut.l t he air, 
\nd pl nt the "Emhlun of the fr te," 
l lnr lo riou l th ere . 
anJ it home tO\\ n th, dcvclopmtnt • u ' ' " - ' ~ ttr 1 1<Y were 1 ,· ~, " • • 




r:• o lJirrs, 
011 r!!lrf<. , i t ~ pi nre r thi o f the fount.ler of th~ pa J•\. r ar, fa t I not 111 11th more efficient u ppo .. t. r part "rll. Iii mtn ha,·, thro"n u p c ~fd thi 1 ,uHJ could \\i.h it \ \ t"r o t h • 





:;;~• w on. 
to th.c Tribune th hc•t in the h i tory the leader on the ,tat<, circ tl ntin;r e r five milt of clay are placed on ha g ,. n throu h them , per on lly , ir , Ill thtir hre11 worl. s ' " the_ oo<I 
of its • i tence tr 111 many tand- throu;:hout till' natiun r: .,n J r .. u~l ly compacte,I day af •cr day, nd fina ll , , ost them , nd fir a tated , ha bc"n t l t e d antl Hut 1hc • fir : fru its of nnr co n <111t ll 
\ the hurned di trict r be from rhree or four year ago "hen the to iho·c uf th enemy, arriving there " r, ,·•ti 10 01 .. 0 couclu ivcly tna t It \! any n ,., lhec.l to CC, points, bccau c the ~art ial realization , , , 
oi th e ,lream o r th< hnild r, of -, .,,he a o,e w and rcate · t Cloud .a ucl-a phalt mania at :acked 1:-lon, a on per>< n ,.,th h o• m n. They cheer d , lu:yontl a doubt, tht fa,· t . Th,e r e I Th > t"'r i hcd ,n th~ ,on fl irt , 
h becomes m o re apparent. Hard ly had Nmmutli its the pr<-du cer oi Tri\11• him lu tily as he climbed u1• the 1,ara- 1 .. a,•• t h', ,,,a I r . P ea e t th ei r me m or) b e. C loud has hrou h l> the pa i ei· t1>1• , , 
r.cs t hat has nenr b~n enioyed he- h fire. cool ed when clearing of the cla, t and Bermudez aspha.l:s ref ,t s<d pet \\Ith them. C'I. ' purh111:, uf t he Jd '1J1n L,h• 
r re, an•I bteaa • the growth of the lot on the hu rneJ di trict had larted, t' all " thtir material to I u ,·J t,<n \'catch "a "" d,hc,l in the a iry, no" 1,toven " bro11 de by G,11. 
ci Y has been •o ·1hs1a n1ial on th e and '" thi i•,ue starts t he new ,·ol- i11 th i.11 iorm cf constructio n , which ba lance and no· found ' .11111n1,,f in L .u1l.i )·, who ·It he t com mandon11, tu, 
1 h 11111- o ther h11 ine men ha,·c l'•day i being carri,d 0111 rntirely with man• any aenae, and ■hare. tho honor■ of th > 1,,rtnrmed man) w,1llant phi it One 1
•a 
1 
year tiat t ere are even gr,at,er .1ar1cd nc, hui l<lin in the" ,ea:tr ufa turtol a phal That hou ld ha,e .. 1111 t ""h th re t \~t•> ll;l\\ ·i n .. r th~.., 
1 
tho \ h n the ti htin11 
,b in~. in t ore for !1b0e,, dT. ib ti ne a 'di -t ( I , ucL·' m11,·rm n t ,(Jon will ,he httn ,. \\J.rning to the counuc that ,· 0 mm.1n«hn11 tht> u 1r>r~J t ·lop, ,,.t- did a, the city ,,f St - "a, iu 1,rc, r, .. he ", nt ahe.i<I nc.l 
• once :he ,Jitor 'i the Trihrnt b,, int di trict have prta I to other \\tre tJlkin rt i uin t,Hnty and there, nd did ho "hole ,lu ty. an,1 rt not stop •~ th linr. bu· went on to 
mrnt.ontd t • iact that the 1-apcr ha,) ,trcci. an,I hd• re rhe ci y is a ain t ~i rty-ycar bond t o P Y for ro .1 I i aid 1ha1 1,:. -•:. ~ • r,g ht ,-.11. the land1111-1 at lll kely, on the way t ,, 
- ,u ii, ,.,enth m,1 ,1, ,ne ••,1 crowde,I \\ith it anr.ual horde of vi. tha t "ill hardly In fact , they !Jchaved ~n a t n elicit \\hi,·h he <J t urt1I mule U dd led 
\ tc, r , il l Mir t n in th e y e 
\\' 11 n ro1nr 1k ha ll rcc11C, 
T he t y o f t he · ruai;k, 
llow they ftll 101icl th fi ht . 
i i11~ th lllonni t lo•J• • re amv:u, 
I,, t hcavtly to•d Y, 
Bein, clrplny«l a kl.,,1l,her1, 
Thty ,-,rr fnr, '" t on 1hr fray. 
• )ear, the ,ity t,,,, :akcn on more it r , comi:lg here tn e n jny the best oi the te;m thc,, r mark o f n< ,, h11n ir<'m G n. 11cr- ,nJ brid led.-:\l i,untin11 , he r ude Jown 
ur-10-Jatr art a,an • i " r, ,n~n- clim,t m the worhl, thr dty "ill thrlc , • nnmh« nf c untie, h u ' hid of ~taff of :\lajo r General ,tn cl fo u nd rchel u nh oa t JU I Jca,ing The Elnrnth heh,1,-c1I .ill,11Hly, 
• · 1· aim ' "". c i,_u C•tt•n ah _c:clred 1hou_-1 h••d-long mt~ , ncl-a,pha' .. t Canb) ·ho aw them • nrticipa te ,., • . 1 k . \ i t hdr wont to ,to, ne•, and th< .1Jdrttcnal l, ·,hon • ,ind 'd ·, • 1h,• "h.irf. ' I he l 11 ••n wa un , cc 
pu'.Jlie ,mprr vem nt• th~• havt been an,J ,Ir I·" f.rt ccnrtd ,n he hu,1- l,uildin;1, \\1th r, 11lt, o ,to-a trOn the a a ult. Ge n. G r r.ird, with hi, ,111tl Col 'pnrlir:.;, r.ii,ing h, t Jrbonc Thry ,11111 r tan,I the hn 11,e 
completed by th: time w, chronicle n•• cli,trict th : t hey honltl he kn ow n in , ~,I r command, on nn r ,-ctrcmc kit, and 1he , ho h uultlcr, o rdtretl the apt,lln tJr 11111ttn~ ,-,!,cl thron~h . 
\Ve had hoped lo he •n a PO iti on t·' r•nvent a f urth r •I rca,I o( t h . •n•my's righ t , hare 'n th,c glories of , rl,c culur ,,f the I 11,1 1-corty-Sixth , 1ht •" ing of ancthcr mile ton, t~- u , ' to nrrendtr. ec rn" his pcr1ua 1vc 
day, have been , ven reater than wa. l'te that the I n -talked ,,f d e ~Ot -an,1-a phalt ddu,ion. t l e day. 111 trument kHllcd at hi1 he d , in Oornc on dc,o i•e ! l a ll • 
exptcted in ,·,·h 3 •Iv rt period o f "a- ,nriu<le I III th~ improvement for It i~ true 1 at there are old. •tablc, Torpedoe1. 1 ha nd m ll/\\ho ii a nu to r i- \\ rrr among t he h r 1 that Ooa•ed 
,me th: pa I )Car. hut r nly the preliminary ell·c<mpac t d l'ar ow dai trt,:r -\nothcr pint I can not re train my . •" ,tr " h"t, the a ptai n a)S, " I Tr1 .1 111phant ' , r t he wall ■ , 
wcrk ha, hee n done on th i P<oiect , ,1 ,1 mhtr o f Florida cornnrnni tic• th I hav been D urin g all la t A inter th,e city o f t. pen upon - t t o rpec oe ,r,erHler. , .. ·orne laire, th en . 
Cloud wa er wdetl t n 11 very l mit altbo11gh Wt, have the assu rance of the t :1a1 ha-e ,,:nd and will en·" d', rlant,c.l in the «at! and •~roach c, 'l ,,oi l, ,ir" ,111 the apt tn •tarted 
with visit r s and homtsceker~. hun- ·rnilr.-.ad com pany that a new, modern atlc•111 at , fru r.,J ,. nns for "d ,. •n· to th, place, a, •.~ell a Span_1.h h,rt, ,1, ., n the ni;way, a t he Colone l su p• 
hrick station "ill be completed before struct•d asphalt pa,•cnienu. Th i• dOcs · 11 k O , ,, the IC"tt1macy 0 1 dred f "horn clccirl •I to remain ' • ' we n wn . ' " 1.0 . ed fur hi mall hoa t, but when he 
htrt and makr th ir pt'rmancnt home~ not n1tan, oweve r. t at l nt c n ii c •1t1ma.cy tu mo t <1 . en• u, t \\ htrt he was ode, orc1 red ,e;un 
In the ne-. t twelve months we shall h b d I r · 11 f I I a • 
Ni n• h r» nitn of th , ,· nty-Si 1h 
Dead on o ne spo t tlld lay, 
Th, I· 1gh1y-Thi rd Ohio 
11 .111 lwo fla11 ~1 nff hot a WI) the tou r;st season o~n . h h a 1 · f I • d r d r I 
in O r mic:L. e r ca t, n a rount meet mg a iv, wa..r ar e. n cuune, no t >eang co lJe ,,ut 0 0 t1rul 1,!PL away I t 1 3 
·•· a harrl- rface r"ad completed to f d' · I< , 1 I ,1. · · r t de I 1 01 1 1·,,,.,I m•n Thr City a durintt th,c pat ytar o rts o cc.n 1t1n n. ma 111~ ne w • 1, n11 itary man, tl i not ti r me ~. • ,try nove l idc._,, that, however, i•llt n ~ '- • t p ' 
,. eol ~ll'<M in hond, for pnhli, rm• oh• ra,1 c a.1. s1eme thirty-five mile !,:I, ancl ~lacing a' ·" mche nf cla y dM. I have n,y o"n 111,a , ( 11 a " jll ord"1' lllK g1111h,,a1 lo urr ndtr J' n11Mh ,arl) o n the ntic l works 
1 he ' I wt1111cth l o \\ a luckily, 
P'O\Cm<ntt. and •he bond i. ,u sold •. \\hlch '"II he on th• Cloud d, • h,·.-~"r:, and ••ptt t tha1 imi1 a1io11 wnnd~r. after ruling aro nd •u ,nu ·h t,, n. St<clr a l o c~nture<l a n, u le, l'lu·ir c, lurs t• nk u a ncl 
for :ht hoghe I remi ,,11 tin any \rtct, • 11halt top will la-1 \Crv 'on with am •· ng the r cur rd in,cn ion , that 
Th .. I ·11 • I . h I I I I f h ) • ~11<1 ha,in left Jo 11 hur e "' 'the rea r , l)f n1J,Ar tr<>•!)" IA,1 11no 1 p ak, muroicrpal h n,l have "" l,roughl tn • ,or .. c- n " 11 ' n I! " n 11ng 11• r t an san, •c 01 Y up;,ort. l have any, or a ,rnc or t till , a n.. • , , 
Flcrula. This h(.ntl i -Je ha gh·cn railv.ay that i t o conne t Clourt "•• r,< rnu arc many i r. c ancl• the ~ idea art o f lit1 lc ,, r no con e- uuk the mule alnnb an d rode to camv. \'n know •hey all ro,,ght " 11, 
· T l-1 • c· ., 111 orderly cnrn1,111 u p and findin •1.1, the city a m,micip.J wa er work and W1th ampa, "ia a,nrs IIY. anu a halt roads in Fll>rida that icra-s an 1I qnencc to any one oth er th an my ell, ~ h l 111ry of th ir val<,r 
loght plan1, •• complete e\\<r ,ystcm with the F.ast Coast at • I lbournc ha , mall shoots r c•adily take' root in l.u look to mt a 1,dng an inh111111rn, h nt in can 11, 'I' '- , ,,t ho nr ' w, n Future histo ry wil l tell , 
,rnd c,v,r a mile , i 11a--r,t b rick trett. progressed so far that we arc as Ur<d thrm. I hr mra n , of co rt', that t,arbaruus and co y•aril y h·, mt , ano th e (,u, ra l .1.,I h, l(Ot a lonir .-cry 11 ,m ,11 111.ikdy 11nrh-r \n1lrn-. 
ludern orrl,nane ha,·• l•een pa cJ •h i, \\rtk that " rk '"ll be stirted •ht'y "i ll a,.o ht ca ,t y at·a k« I loy ii l ha•I the Jl<>\\tr I \\Ould make even I wdl, ~e •••' r, ,,l " l'"n br v• • l n•r, V ,•a trh , {,nrard, H awkins, 
l,)' the city a, mcil toke; the t· 1,ub• d htn a lcw week,. t' financia l part \\ater, In fa,· 1 "here \\3ttr ,antis , 11 jn "ho pnt 1ht111 ,tnwn \\;tlk over hor c. 1'tf Ir . 
he improy,em nt,., up- u-date in e\'cry rif th• t.ndtnaking havin1e a lr~ady on tlH· c- urfau· evtn for ,1 limitt-11 t t'l'l I Our l...o•c••· 71u:y \\ 11 a \·irtory which av t 1htm 
manr tr and " con (I tent in ,,e tor be II ;:t·a,;rntcc·,I This ,,e ,hall ,,, I :!)Ith 11£ ttme, th,y .hs rb lhe moi • It j .tr "''' 1ha1 th y ~rt a, , .. ~i: i- 1 h,· r<llt rot• 111,1 h ing ,et au'"· It Tl11• City n f ~l ohile, 
ha c n 1.mp ln)r-d to l'C ,hat 1:1 c: t111,l tt"d , r rr1hahly, by the- annJ11uncr- l1fl' Ji'·<- .,1 ~,,ongr Unc of th~ phntu matr. n~ m in\· ·1..t• t u!il, "' .l , ,, t th • it ,m•rn,.;h1e " :;1vc lhl· 1n~s 111 thr 
la,\ a rt• ot, ,-rv~r!. ·11t,:nt hat \\'e haH: r ache d the H)J)"I ~trt \\ith ; ow ho~ ,1ui kly ao,1- ~\ min I a l .~:t} un,lt:r llll c1 ,11 tr, ,I u r •••~~rnlt lt w ill II t t:.,c ... ·t tl, in kil l cL 
\lort than thrtc:< milt-.; o f new bri'-k mi 11 trn•. ·t ph;,lt 11, t tn pi c., ,,ht~n tin h ap- th e ,,,.traor .. , hl·i •e nn,1 ,dttr ,l 11r- ,n I w-t undul, 1,0f10 . fill• 8 t h 11lint'\U 
ll n w. 11Jlon th, T welf ·, 1hry crouc<I 
t he h y, 
1ree1 a•t ccnt,mp la ted by the coun. 1 111,1 mnre on cltrn hilt I a•e 1,t•n.. \n , titer phllto hnw how th• r ndn ff i t j •xplo lrcl i. c: nly in• I 11 in a 1,·w 111111111,· 64 ki ll ed J n ll r nu k 110,~r i,,n of 1hr IO\\n, 
cil ;u lhf writin 11• bicl ha,inJr already r laned by parties that have pur<ha,e,t ,•I((•. • 1 lh, r fl hrrak cl•>\\n 1111,l,·r Jllr,,, wcak,n ur rlt troy :. n l'ncmy, .1<•1•111l«I , the 1tthe wr.1c 11n s i11 Vc te • \IHI into 1111 i<-t rnmJ)lofr 
loeu eallerl r r c,n hi, improvement lar11I in the ci y. 1•ar1icularly o n t h,• 1roifi,· \\h,11 ti·~ an,I i "•' I, ,t ·,.av 1hr, • ·orprtl roc .ire p l,1n ttl in tcvry r: n•. c: .. 1. \\ ittlt ,.>1· rq11111tnt , 41 
... ~. Clo tl' l,ank tpC;-tit haev brl·n lakr: frr,nt, anc1 tM r: netdc,t atl 1liti 1 ,;1 :an.I 1•11•rf' 1 F · It nr 11ott.i111 to P ■ dirn:ti r" n 11,tti•rnn,rnatrly, • F.vrn thC' dl'l ,.r ~oo, · wu• tlurcl 1lw lo~ nf the 
rtatcr <luring tht tia t year than t'"l:r t) th1.: city arr: pliit.,crl on 'Htr cal nrt~r \ nt th 1, f r·a.·11, ,1 thl· l nttrc~ leu ' th tl'l'lll) whn ,mt th ·ni 1!-,'t\11 r-annnt, tn. l nllrt: 1 h1, ti Brq;,uL • ol.. lLuri111, 
bc:''.Ht in the h1 h,ry oi thr tfJ\\ n, of rnming improvements for tht n,xt r ~Ii'-' ""''' l ., 'irh,11t r-,u,I in M1rnc ilay. ~o an,I tli)( thf'm id l u p, wtre t hey r 11mm.tn<linA th i hria.c..,1le ,-yhid1 is in 
r.;,,\•m cxcrt'1l,,J \hose o! twn ,,tla·r t\\t·h months co11ntitfi fh (I: irn,-rit 1 l ,r mu·~ c. 1 di.po.e,1. ' I hey <.'ann t c,· n en- l11n. 1,arrard's cti-.i11n11 . 
lank, lc-~~t•<l at th• nunty ca• at \\'1th ,, many 1hin11 aecompli,hed h~e1 ., ., ~, ·) I' •111 I) ";,l,·n1 in lhc ahle o thers to rlo ,., -OrltJII 
tnrce t'ii I rinl(, ,,n,I th•t tll 1, in th~ pa t year, and till rnany iireater ,anie 11ho10. \\ell, 1hr "r,rk nre urrtncl<rtd, ancl 
Y.btn the c..a p1J:t) ,,r th~ nth i1ank, thin~"' in ,t, re {11r rht ("•,111in1 Y···ar AhOR~thcr, there i~ "'' instance in he pri,oncr of war, 'I!"! iuc h, hav<-
wa m ci, qr,:3 rr than th<" capnal ,Jf rhr: Trih11n ftrl it f t ur , i a \"r ,1 tht hi t11ry of roa1I lmildinl-C whcrt· ,, no more to d o with \\arf.i .. , so far 
t!:e I ank h-<:re, tn thi pro " u co, m111111y T ht much mon,y ha hccn " <"111plr• Ir ;" th i, ,ingl, cnnt,· l ~r,~s.-1 'hey 
Jlundr d of 11cw h11dJ.iug lia.,c rifrrt r( t he man:&gl·m nt ..,1-.~tll l,r '' l tt d •1 1t i~ tht ra (' '-'ilh re: peel 6 hi'vr urrtiuh·r ,t th m•dv•t net thei r 
bet rrcc· ,t in ht! r:t t :,-·Lar in tht' to mertt t•'JHt inu,-,t prn\\ th in J, l'I rid.t' and•iA .. l)hah rnJ.cl, . wr·lr,on nf Y.ad a r t'", a•11l the h ttle 
I 11,I cctlon, ;rn,l th ousantl of I nhunc-;' hu inr., tt>mnt,·n urat< It i, true that th t State latl. avail. , , n.Jt1I. 11.tvo· they any ri11ht, moral, 
11~ t~ rf u ntil'1 cl lauda hav, bctn "'•Ith thr ,ltvt' 1r.r,mtnt or lhc tr1wn. nhlr. ~11 µ lit·• ,.f i. 't,nc 11 ·ita.l, li: fr,r roa-1 l•Na l r miltury. fany way you 
i,'aocd untl r culti\·ation. _ _ ___ _,_ l1111 I.Jong, hnt Ii i i no c,« t•• f<or cnn. p lenv ,> - o make "ar or kill tilrthrrl 
.\t n tim• >n th~ ti ht yrar' h i· Pal Be:id, County:- \11111 t I wa, tr uct1na rr,atl th ,11 ~n 10 pi«· • .J. \\i,at •rr tilt rt ult.> The men \Ir 
tc,ry , r :r. l 1- 1111 haa then h«n a ,h-rl.<recl "U11osic r Day •· in this c11~n. 111 '• 1 ae rnpitlly a, lhry arc put rlown E ,l itr,r •nd reader , who !tav, hrav,-,1 
• <>om," but th• arow1h ha been t)' and rnany nf th e 1,iril, \\,·re kollt-cl. - no t 11 n•kr he vy traffic, bu , imply tlw minic hall anti thr hur tin11 h ell . 
, •ad;- and ~b tantt•I, un to) to<lay the lldon· prnnonncing thr death en - hecan C o<or matrriali ao ,I pnnr the olid 1h01 ancl th<' 11 rnp and can• 
~r. Jr,11,J cc tion ,,f O•ccr la cnunlY lt ncc, ~I ,. I O(J t•r wa f ,und ll'iilty methntl arr 'mplr Y ,I. ... \ri v. ni 1rr-1huc men wh o bravely and hc-
Blalcel y. 
, 
1 >n the n inth r,f \pri l . , ... 1y- tw11 
Ln nv rtnu•m',. r ·d the ,lay, 
In ran'!r ,,r llla~ •I_ hattt1it1 
(;\' II . •• 11 h)" 0 ru :-r• I y 
Th ,y ~.or] w, clt,I l1111 •h anti n,nr~h~ 
n, , :, , .. <po."'' to Yo ind .ind rain. 
\l,1rcl1 d ,,r r ,i,ncralr,1 Toq1t<loc, 
fhi prr,ximity tn ga,n. 
I , r hc:rt·, wi thin th ir "'ll-ft1 11 J(hnl d , 
l>rra,ling .in oi,el\ fie ld . 
11 ad rr,nvcned Dick Tay lors for cca 
Tn ktt , 11 ■ from Mobile. ;,iucnu the I ,est pa r t r f t he county's I o f tatinii wo much ex pensive food rn,cly walked 11v 10 t he very muz• 
" alt h a nd pnp ,o la 10n, and ha~ more ""'' yi•ltlin11 no pr ofi11, ol .innoying S3v,ng '"' 1cr 101 ,e. r • p1a•,· 7.Jc I the enemy' II n1 and mtt thelt \\'c 1ric,I tht•ir works with li l( ht uni , 
, •• u , ; tu•· .. ,. ,iu:y did make ■ oo rt. 
Th y o ne< more Al t1 l r1I ,lown , 
1 lerc wr will Ir,,., them hot I f<·a r 
Tl1at cy s of inft . t hlnc·, 
\\ ;11 d11 w ha• •ont hern armeol m n 
llavt r ayrol in vai n to do. 
• 111 1 111 ny, man)' a 'orth<'r n 
/, lay )tl clrt•p ,1n1111i h fl'r l, 
Shnulcl h r l ,,rr f.11! a,i,tim 
maid 
T u , llll' l· a ir H th1 I 111 \1ohi 1,c 
Cyr .. 11iu1. 
\l 1ohol .. , \I n. \lay 7, 1~15. 
~l.,n,11,, t ouroty -O ne farmtr rt· 
11 ; rt 1h01 \nw: 11ip111n11, li ,1 cn1tlr 
h:1,t- n n ti r k nd .,rr clo111~ a ,, I' 
n~ l,tfnrc· cli11pin11 on , n<· half 1hr 1, r rl 
f11r 111 cr ly ivc: n, 




acrts und r cu hivetion than the re- h,., h,,nc. ar,rl , • ..1 .... i .. : !..~ .... _ .... ,:_:.: : •. :-. ; ; . .,"-••i_; , ~~ ,n~ '--"' · 1oea I cc fo t ct, .. ,ul ytt t)y ...... :, .. 
"" '. ':!~r ~ !!: : ::;:::::,. •, of lcrtilizin11 rgg-1 which cau, d them I ver1ity of F lo rida extension tlii•ia1C\'1 clt, perhaps , uca,>ed the ter r ific 
The pUI year ha, been a good one to 1p oi l m o re readi ly during tht warm nd now 11 the time 10 1clert Y"'" alaugh t r of a bloody auanlt , ~1ar • 
for everybody in th, St. Clo u d ICC• sea1c-n . aeec.l corn In t he fie ld back for th eir qu , r tera, aft.er havlnr 
Sr,y in g with 111 ch ii wou •cl ta ke five 
y a1 
And six m onths to lake t hei r t ori. 
ra t tle w,11 hclol at Fort ·oop r laa t 
mouth . th f'I fir'lt r., tli, I. rn11n ••· r , r·, 
1
" t• • -•t !: ...... ::-;,; ::.k\.r1 :11 1h, .. ra ii 
tion o l lht entt le tick an cl we wil1- ,.': 
soq_n have the work gfli n on all o v~ 
the r oun ty . 
' 
... . CLuU JJ T RrlHJ N !!,, THURS )Ai, At.JC\JST JU ,y , 7, 
STOCKS COMPLETE ASSORTMENT VARIED PRICES RIGHT 
Toilet Soaps .. Face and Bath Powders .. Tooth Powders and Tooth Paste. Tooth Brushes. 
Perfumes and Toilet Waters. Face Cream. etc. 
PHONE 11 SEMINOLE· PHARMACY ST. CLOU'D THE REXALL STOR,E "WHERE QUALITY COUNTS" 
COMING V ISITIN G GOING 
,vant t •l, s . cral copies of th t Tri- t- 1 ntsd oca. Jl l r. and ~lrs. Shaw ~Ir. ~GOOD ROADS 
bu:•:uf~~a:cu~::t.,,~~: ~ :.~:: · UIICko 011 an_~h~lr~.le~:,~~:o~.f tht party ~oul: I COUNTY AGENTS' ~I' · ST. CLOUDLETS , 
LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL 
ha ve been comple te If Jl t r. Tunni- Ma na tee County :-Two cypress- I GOOD FARMS 
,uc ,t. ,ct, ~ut uave yvu cx.i111111ell clitf'a sister, Mrs. M ill e r, had bee n a t s tav e s ilos t-cn by thirty feet we re 
"'"" d.t ,c,u us ote .<ks "" d rOili t s •l h o me with him, b,u t at p resen t is vis- ~omplete d in th e coun ty the past Extrac t fro m O r land o, Fla ,, pape r, 
llar<>1a e I k 1? 1 1 it ing friends and re a tievs in I ll ino is k S h , 1 , e c s .. .i r c -1 , , • .. . .. ~,.e e . . , we~t . P~trt--t" p$;'Ji:". .-.t . ta r i, •n .. 1 . ..., ~- . . - .. ;,, ~.:1, lv~ ~yr~ · 
.... 'i,Q~· ,.g r, .t ,A'..'t--,C,!'i•.Ui.~- .7\T, rH.:f t ~~ i- tt ,t .-..: ••• ~ .. P('tlf•r. .• _ .,--.. ~ . ,. . .... . .. .. ,_ ! ~::..~• - .. ju ~ _~·:'u-: ·i,3·; ·~. ~1 ' • ~-~~pe.cted ~om_e gnuff !b~p~ .. n<l -:.;i-:::;•;.;,.::1b iouk-s ;;~e ·· ·rc rhap s you h~ve-. no ticed it. It was 
)Jave you tr l t d .l1use Juicy steaks in dct he r, b;it all tm !led In say in g tt t h<rc wi ll be m o r e tha n cnou &h fo r freely p rophesied by good r oa ds boos-at A . E. Drou11bt'1 o ffice. :io-11 
Untie J osh is a nn ou ncing r. big sale 
.at ihe S ta nfo rd 110,e in this issue 
<ii t he T ribu ne. 
Mrs. R. P. 13n ckmaater a nd cl1ild1·• n 
o f O rlan do, a rriv~d Wedn esday even-
ing to spe nd sev eral day s - as th e 
'i'11Ut s o f the fam ily of he r 6 rother , 
Dr. 0 , L . BuckmHter. 
a t lhr grove's? 1- 11 "as a very llltasan,i. ti me. the n eed o~ th e county , :e rs, by th e edit o r, a s w ell a s by o thcra 
One Who Was There. w ho for t h e years pas t ~alked ar. d 
1.a-- .. 
For 'Sa le-Good ho r se, wago n and 
harness. A pply t o G. A . B leech. 
51 -tf 
omr:ulc Scott re t urned to St. Cloud 
Thurs4ny after a n ex ten ded vls i1 In 
the s ta te r Pen sn yJvania. 
Ntew .York M':. rkct ha s o r ePut a t ion 
for good meats at rig h t prices . R e land 
ys er me anti set. 1-11 
\I ~. and l\lrs . F. VnnArsda lc rc-
11,rned he me la s t Thur llay after 
,pending everal weeks in the north . 
Com rad e Cc,op, ul Ma ssachu se tts 
aV<n ue, is re11or1e d ve ry il l this w e~k. 
,\ I r s. Coop is a n inva l1id and frien ds 
should ca ll and look ;. ft I r th ei r we !-
A. G. Du r ham has bee 11 "1,Jai n ting 1a r e, during thei r illne s s, 
everyth ing red" ar<>un d h i n ew lo-
ca1io11 nn New Yor k avenue. llfr . 
D11Tha111 i s anticipa t ing th e a rr iva l of 
lar1re new s toc ks of good s for th e wi n-
ter mon t hs. 
~I iss Lucile Cleghorn left last Sat• 
tnrday for Lincoln, Neb., wh~e she 
will he come a bride at an enrly date . 
~I iss Llcghorn has many friends in 
ihe city who will wi sh her haJlpiness 
ln her wtdded life. 
ll l iss ~larie .Brach, wh o ha s been 
pending severa l wee k s a,; th e 1,uest 
uf Misses Louise a11Ll AJ1J1ie H opp ie, 
w,11 leave tc,day fc,· Day1011a a nd S t. 
"-ugustine, o n her w,1y 10 her home in 
l lnci nnut i. (-:-
:.\irs . ~lary J\, 11111 arrived i11 St. 
•l l<,u ,J Inst Saturday after a11 extended 
, ,sit wi th rela tives and f.-ie11ds in 
\V>?stern st.ales She was glad 10 1,et 
Epwonh League 
T he Epworth League of bh-e M e th • 
odist Church is cne t t he best o.r gan-
izations for young ~ eop le; the asso-
ciation uf young menand yoL1ng wo-
me n in a socie y of this ki n d t.ends 
alwa)•s toward tlie hi ghest m ora l ef-
ficier.cy. 
Mr . Madge Nlghsw nngei;. who has 
l>etn the gues t o f her so n, l,..ydius, for 
a few weeks , has returned 10 h~r home 
In T ampa. 
LaSI Friday evening tl1ey he ld their 
social c nter\ainment in the church par-
lors. A sp lendid program ha,J been 
arrannged by TI1e T-"ourtl1 Depart111en 1 
under the supe rvis ion or Jlli ss Kath-
leen c :orr. ~l iss Goldie Groves re-
sponded with a r.ading and :\liss 
~lrs. J.G.l!ill returne,l from an ex- back to her ll uslJand a11d daughter E d 11 . nndercd a beautiful 
'endtd visit to hautauqua county, l1erc as well as to be here to enjoy 'va nu arr,s 
Ne\\ \ 'o rk. ~lr s. I fil l ,ldt t. Clourl the fine cli111a1e of t. loud. 1>iano selection. A debate was ihcn 
ca lled for, the question being, Re-
lnSI M.:ty and was J{lad t o get back solved, tha t o ld maids shotild be a l-
tn the city before the cold we a ther of Comrade James Dutton, of Mont- lowed to drar, husbands On the af-
k olnn,1 ay do n' t for9c1 t hat he ; 
runninu lhc New York Mnrket, next 
door to the Fnrris I l o tcl, nnd ha~ 
lr~~h nn.d cured ,neats every day . 1-l: 
hc Nnrth had begun to bring frosty cbir, N. J., a ,1rj V,audmla, F la., ar- firmativc side was Ruth Blecoh, 
mornings. riv,d in St. C loud ye ste r day fo r a fe:w Kathleen Goff; ori the n(!gativc J-'au l 
clays' vi it, an,) is s1n~ping at th e New ,Northro p and Gord on Northrop. A l• In this issue o i t h Tribune will b e · S 
St. Cloud l101el.' !l l r Du11c1n v1siteJ t. t·cr "r"ui,,.~ st rongly on both sides of funnel a notic~ to eachers that nn " " .-. 
Clnud for , ,nc tlay abo111 fout::,• ye ars the question , a decision was rendered 
"~aminntion will be held by the cot1n· 
T he Fud s Tl o tel is again op e n fo r ty ho :d at the court hou '<' 011 Tucs-
l111sinc s. \ V., arc now read y to 1erve day, Se , 1u11htr , , . T h ose desiring 
the rublic "' i th mea ls and roowa for I to try fo r ce rt ificates should rea d the 
:ign. an<I finds many changes in the by thc jud!(~s in fav o r of the n~ga t ivc. 
dty ince that time. lie has a o n Paul Northrop gave tw o selectlw,o on 
l i"ing at \Va11cl111 la, with wh ,, m he the ,•iolin, accompanied by ?-liss Evacl -
P nds part , f each w in:cr, hu t lie 
may become so well s.1, isfied lYitl, 
the veterans' co lony that h will de· 
the coming season. notice and prepare for t he cxnm inn-
52-tf ' Annie chofic ld. t!on. 







nday in their a ntom obilc, hav• 
th~ trip north tarly in the 
·1 their car and returning the 
y. They visited 111, ny places 
, ·ay. hut ar c glad t r1 h~ at 
:1i 11 in !"t. C!o11d. 
"BnGK IS THE ROAD" 
Says lhl Dally News of Day-
ton, Ohio, 11the Best Go,-
erned City In America" 
Mrs. R .\I , Duckma tcr, o f t , Pe- .::1.Je to re111ni11 here this winter. !ll r, 
t e rsb11rg, arrived :I I o n day to be the l>11 1t!'l11 was one of " ihe hoy~" i11 six-
guest nf her e<>n :rnd daughler-in-law, ty , but be d oes not lo ok like he wa 
:II .-. and 11 rs, () L . Bucgmas·er. he that o ltl , and if he should rem a.in in 
will be joinul today hy ~Ir, 1'. !II . St . (")<tud he may be chal lenged 1,y 
Ruckma~t ,' r "ho will ,se nrnio in S1. 0111c uf the 'youngsten" among the 
Clnucl fnr ,;veral dayJ 10 visit his son 111en1bPrs of the L, L. ~I i•che ll I'ost 
nnd his many fri ends. 
,frs. G , II. '?\;orthrop ,vrote to Esiin 
T he Ch:111anoog-a Roof and Foundry \lbaugh this mnruing and .aid that 
10, this w ck ~ni°pkletr1hc ins1alla- th e N11nhro ;, fami ly were comi.1g 
•in n o f fire er.capes on the sc h oo l hac k to Tarpon SJ)r ings to n,ak,e thei r 
IJ11i!Jing in t he city. T here are four h on,e, ex pecting to a rriv e here about 
ir ,, n fire escapes f t h e mo I modern - cp tem bcr 12, The Northrop family 
nn<l ;ppro ved design a nd wi ll mak e have 111 any frie nd s here as the rever\!nd 
th e St. Cloud school safe fr om dau 11 crs I gr nt1eman w as past o r o f t h <" Arethod i t 
,, ul,i 11 ~ from fi re. church in Tarpon prings for many 
E1li1orlal-Octohcr u, 1915. Hev. _ iewart, pastor of the Pn·shy. 
years ,11,til som e lour yea rs ago when 
he took charg,: of th e M ethod i 1 field 
a I . l. loud, Fla., ,vfiere h Is chu rch 
is fa r more in1lu ential than ,11y church 
it1 that c11111munity, The· Rev . N nrth-
rop is now in the mo1111mi11s of North, 
Caro lina where l~c went [Qr his h ealt h , 
heing CC1111pelled to glve up the pasto r-
111e in St. ' loud. It fs earnest ly h oped 
that his heal h will impro--, nnd that 
!if~ will be full of joy i<J r the Rev. 
Nnn'irop and family \\'hen they again 
111inzl,e with 1heir r1ld fri end ~ and 
1·1•i1,:hhnrs in their old home town of 
T,irpo n Springs. - Ta rpnn piing, 
T he 1invi nM hrkk men ;ire with us- tc1 ian ch11rd1, s pent last week in 
hu ky fellow~ who are engaged in Tampa, He was accompnnied by their 
making tile mn~rial thnt is tiftinR ns li1tl,· ,,,n, Rohrrl, ~lrs. Stewart and 
<•li t of the nrntl . They •rt hfre fro,u 1h,·ir ,·har111lnR little dn11gh1cr, ~lnr. 
nil ,eel inns of the ~ountry-mcn who Rare t, 1t>1nained at home ond apcn t ihe 
preside " ' ' r hi~ plant s nnd little ones lime ,i,itin1-t "ilh. frirnds in 1ow11 . 
- and lhey nr,r ntlt>nding In h nsi ne s Th eir f,iwd, tn.iO) rd having them, 
\ !tile-, hnvinR n annc( 'i lll t.'. 
Ii has been a trngl!l,·, nnd :I-: " arc 
I cader. 
11a 1 I arris, and then an e::.~e mpo ra .. 
m:uus clcha·e in the que-stion, .. Arc 
red hugs more pc~tivoro11s than mos-
quitoes ?'' was call ed fOT :rncl it i, 
ncedltss t~ say that th e n~gntive side 
won that ti m e al&o . .-\ft,r t his re• 
fr~shnh nts were srrYrd and t he n1Pet• 
ing dis mi ·secl. 
The l:'. pworth League here i doing 
s,,me deli,iTtc and noble wor k in the 
,., rlY "7ii'"" t11i s '.ons. They have taken 
upon themselves t o suppo r· a heathe n 
girl in Kolan. f ndia , for one yean's 
schnnling, •thicl1 am ounts to $25.00, 
and th is a moun t has a l ready be.e n 
pai d . 
Eve r )• Sunday evening at s ix thirty 
'clock th e devotio n al meet ings a rc 
he ld. The -ob jects :ire very inspiring 
and helpfo l in every way, in fac t in 
keep ing wit h the times In whkh we 
liv~. 
Ne"tt Sunday even;nA th e 11•\.' Cti111r 
will he led by Rsv. N . \V. Bea 11 champ 
an d a. cordial invitation is cxrena,,11 
tr llw youn!( peo 1le of I his t<,wn to 
;>tten cl . 
E. P . Mc ELROY AUXILIARY 
Th £1sie P, ~lcElroy Auxiliary No. 
17 o f the .\rmy and ;«lavy Un ion held 
1h •fr •<=!(Illar sc111 i-mo111l1 l) meeting 
lllondny August· 27 a.t city ha ll, -Flor-
idµ avenu e and Tenth street. 
i\Iinut s. Of previous m te ti11g wcr!J 
re~d and approved. Our Lady C 111-
• 1na r.d e r , Jllrs, . Hill, having arrived 
,till ,,rnn} ,c11 tc1ts ,,n, lrnt this is to Ynt trt la y S . \\1 l'u rtcr pre,ui·ed 
he n hril'k- pa"~d nat in11 . It i,. bci n1-1 l•'. ,h,aril~ Jl ,,. s. wi th a check lor 
demons tra te d every day tl,nt other :2,00<.\ ';cing th e n111ou11t of the fire 
,,o,ing i • 11 makeshift, or that it at insurance 0 11 their sto k buriw<J in 
Lr" t 01111\, <.'rs 011Jy a tl!mpornry p11r- t he recent fire . f course, Newt wo· ~ 
pn r. Hrick is the rosd; and the sooner n s111il,· a1,u thanket) !iiJ for •he 
rvrry r.nm111u11ity rt'.'cngnii.ts it nncJ "(,t\l,u.'' EU\\ilrd-., Bros. an no11nce 
mak,• 'nrr:111ge111tnts to vitrify its 1hdr ~t .,ck i ~rowing <laity, cvery-
rr,trlfi, tht htttcr ,t 0 ,· 11 l,c-- nnd t' ,., thing hcinA rcccivC"d new incc the 
, I,, np,·r. fir,•. They haven't got nn nd in this 
A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY from the \V st Saturday ev-ening in 
;'un: h:t• Hnthin~ q 1 .er s t n"C· \\t•t•k . \ k ~ewt why. 
· H,"'- ' t1101 i r t\1r)eri r 'u PrO'IH!1 1, 
rnatle h~kk . In hrr /urnncc• he hos 
produced nnthing that so w,cll serves 
the pt11·1wst's of man. l II the de · oe i1s 
~he hns left for us tn gro ,•e l in, she 
ha . placed 110 l(re ntcr ,nluc rhnn in 
tht· ,·la;;s. She hu wr111111 h • many 
\\O ndtrl, hut n o thin g /In wnndrrful .is 
her 11a111rnl 1>rod111·1 whi r l, we call 
,ilica, and Olli uf which w"' ha ve fin• 
i•hc,I ~o 111uny articles r1 f ust' and com-
Ir 11 -Adv . 
L. L , Mitchell or1is No, tJ m et in 
r~gular s,s ion 17111r;Jiiy oftern01)n 
a t .l p. 111 ., \ug, ..:,1d. The pre ideni 
hcing ohst'nl (nn arcnunt or illn rs~). 
lhc juni r vice fi ll ed th ,e chair. One 
11ie111l1er wns nrlded io nt,.- list hy 
tra nsrcr. S"\v(_)ral repnrli..'d ,-ic-k, hu1 
none !t'rinu~ty ill Thirty-five mrm-
bers present. ~leetinl'l closed to meet 
S•,p1emhtr 1Jth at 2 p , 111 . 
J'1J,1rn C'r1~. I' . C. 
! n l\lnnday evening of Augnst 27, 
11 r, w of the many friends o f 1'1 r , C. 
l"u11niclif f nu t at hi hn111 e on ;\I is-
rn11 rl avenue 10 hd1, him remember 
!hat never ngain in hi s life cc-11 IJ h e 
ha,e a se1•e n ty-fif1h birth1t.iy . 'fl,e 
affair wa~ a complete smprise 10 l\rr. 
T11nnidlff, ;i.• h e 1111<1 la c, ,uq, lo ·f 
neighbors \\ere busily chat1i111t and r" • 
t une to occupy hrr chair. which Woio 
we ll filled by nr Lady itc-Com-
111andrr S:l\illa II , us1011 duri,li' he ,: 
1\hs~nre. \ rising ,·utc of thanks wlls 
I-! iven our Lntly Vicc•CP111 ma11der and 
uthcr office rs i<ir tht'ir ~rvices 
dlro111,,d1 the.: "illlllJHf, 
()ur L,1dy .\l t1sida11 hli1111 ahs 11 1 
l.ady t\<Jjul,lnt f) 1',llH'ilor was r ailed 
, 11 In µJay. 
La ke oun 1y :-Ci tru s groves are w orll'A, d fo r brick r oads, that one of 
sho, in g a heavy b loom . Ple n ty of the argu m e nt s in fav o r of bri ck roada 
rain is now tailing. 
P utnam Coun ty :-Farmers a.r e u t il-
iz ing every ava il ab le piece of g r ound 
in the food d ri~e. Some farme r s a re 
even ope ning up o ld fields that wer~ 
formc, ly 1urned out and are now 
planting them to sweet potatoe If 
the s1:ason is favorab le, there will be 
more sweet po tatoes in th e coun ty 
1his fall than eve r before, A fair 
estimate is that the acreage o f this 
c rop in the cou nly is doub le that ol 
las t year. 
~l l!natec County :-Farmers are ge1-
tin .g ready to kill th e weev ils 1h at 
11s11a l1y infes t corn in th e cribs, They 
ha,·e taken the first steps by Putting 
1heir cribs in shape for fumigating th,e 
c ,, rn. "We h ope to put all our cum 
ln a better use 1han weevil fee d. by 
us ing carbon bisulphidc and silos.' ' 
Lake Co11 nty :-Citrns is in b loom, 
in some cases very, h eavy , ll l e lanose 
is prevalent o n fruit and foliage and 
is ligely 10 lower the p r ice of fruit 
that is fir I class oth~rwise . 
wou ld he a g reat impetus to hom e 
and fa rm improvem en t a lo ng t he 
roa ds. Anot he r wou ld be t he corres -
p 11ding s111001 hing out of the w ri nk les 
of care. 
I'crha,ps yo11 have no t iced it. 
Tak.e any of the newly laid lines of 
brick, for example. Bnt as they arr, 
s till unfin is hed , tnke the first lir.e laid 
and compare condilions under the o ld 
. iyle r oa•J and the new brick .road, 
The Co111, ay road has been in us e 
,1t1ring the summe r. Before that time 
romparnliv• l y few people went out 
that way. It was hard going Tile 
peo;1 le co.m ing into town looked worn 
uut anct their teams were fag~ed out. 
N o w the wrole city turns ont for 
a drive J II tie Conway brick roa J . 
'J il • v see .m 1,.•··,e1•1ents t.' 11 cvr.:ry hnrd. 
Homes bEing built and thers painted. 
r.ardens alive with flowers. The best 
form in the coun ty . Grea t fields· of 
co rn ,melo n~, bea n s, etc. Lands are 
being sold. Prosperity i~ ram { an•. 
_Peop le look like fn lks; they see m 10 
have the wri nklc,1, of care wiped ou t. 
\Jn ly the chroni~ kicker, which every 
community is troubled with, rem.a.ins, 
Dade County :-C. G. Smoke will and he Is good-naturedly tole rant. 
iie. thirty-fi ve bushels per acre oJ Inq uiry am o ng the resident$ of tha ti 
corn g-rown without fertiliz er other ~ec ri n n ,;how~ thnt they are accom-
than the residue left in the ground plishing two clayt w o rk in less than 
bt h ind his 10111ato cro p. lie hao one dny , \\ here hauling of l>ullding 
ab 111 ,me hundred ac;res, I l og chol- material, n,el n1 1r1 tht railroad , farm 
l'ra in thi county has been confini..:d r rnps, e tc., Arc l~oncerne<l, and even 
sn far to t he J)Oint of o ri ginal infec• the hor es and m 1• les sm ile a isfac--
tiun by quarantine and vaccinatiQ.n . tio~. 
The s ,multancous m ethod is nsecl. ,\nd Conway n lways a fine sec tio11, 
:IJ3riun C<,unty :-There are six si los 
going u ,, in 1he county and six dip-
1iing vats either being built o r con-
trac,cd for. We expect to save a lo t 
of corn as si lage. One farm is put-
ting u p eight hundred toM of s il age 
this yea r . 
Brevard Coun ty :-Thirly•se,•cn head 
d cattle liave just been brought into 
he county . These are some of the 
cnltle boug h t fo r the farmers by aid 
f c,111 the banker ,. . \ number 0 £ hog, 
hought the same wny wil l arrhe s <1n :1 
Tl11 s impol'!ation of live s tock into th ,. 
C' .... ,un ty comc,s as a re !lt.1n~e · o th .: 
a r tivity fathered by the cou n ty agent. 
l'u1na111 Cunty:-Thc- \\urk o i till-
,ng !he soi l has practically c~a,e d bu t 
f<>r ·h e planti ng <>f la te sweet µotatuc& 
u,al some ~o rghu111s, rice or cowpea ~ 
for a bay c.-01>. 
.\ lunate~ C.ounty :-T hc rel • ry se~J 
hcds '" h ich were l1 c.dt.'t.1 wi , h cynana. 
11)itl 10 kill t he root-kno t nema.t ~de 
arc in KOOd rn 1uJi1 io 11 . Th e seed came 
np ,-,e ll :,11,I the beds ha,e H,c lea.st 
r I a5s a •1d weeds of any hrd• seen 
\\'hile 11 is> ct •oo c;1rly I , see wheth-
'-'i" th e ne1rn.\ lutks ha ve been kiled , the 
il erls ceriai11 ly lo,Jk pr c> misi ng 
St. Lucie C'oun y : - T\\ enty - fou r 
d11: s havt• hem in c11l~t••d against 
cholera I dor to di tributing then, 
arn ong th ,, pig-cl11b boys. \\'lie n al l 
prcs..: nt nrclrri hnH.' been fille"-1 mo re 
than tw o hunclr•d registtred hng~ wi ll 
l1.,1vc• hel·11 pl.ice&- i n the coun~y as a 
rl·•,mli. of the pi~-cluh mo v('n1c nt and 
tll<.' hdtt•r hn~ campa ign . 
), ,11 lelt to luelf when the railro ad was 
l111ilt nn th e o hcr side of the lake~ 
0
l1as p11l on new life and •• na w subur-
~' an to Ur lando nnd in vitnl touch wit h 
the wor ld .-A,lv. 
ATTENTION, N EW YO RKERS 
T he N. Y. V . A . wi l l hold their reg. 
ular ,neeling T11 esday, e 111ember 41h, 
a t , p . 111. at 1,he ho m e of Comrade an d 
Mrs. \VNthersfon, l ndi no aven ue an1l 
Tenth s treet. 
L. \V, l•rnncher, P teoidcnt. 
NOTlCE TO THE PUl3 L IC 
I, J. L. Orovfn Jill n o t resp nsib)a 
r,, r any indebtedness contracted by 
C 11 .:n . \V:1rd . J. L . Brown. 




'J'he to! low In!( llHI or Roofings, ,nnnu-
fartured by tho P1Hen1 Vulcanlt~ Root-
Ing Co. have bron IIJ'l'l'<)\'ULI l,y tho 
.Nt,llon11l Jloo,rtl ol l•'i r o Um!P1•wrl ler11 
anp tnkc the sam l n&u1·anco rut(' as 
elatt' or 111etnl, t1ntl 1.11.lrn th~ ~·Jro lln-
tl rwrlters 
Li\ 111':Ll'l : 
·alling ,, Id war ,p4jri c11~e . T he mc:n :\l\\· i11stall.ui o 11 will take 1 lnl·e in 
a11,1 w •1 111e11 of th e 11ci~hhorl1ood came ihe fall on t i, i r e u rn irom the Nnrt h. 
in by twos and rhrce,. 1,,Jrn with l.as- f<,•port 0 1 committee 011 obtn11111111. 
kc:ts nncl pans, kettll's nntJ c:;uu, filled the.' rooms fr1 m the ~lnosc lodge wa:i 
\\il h s u •h !(llrld thinAs as F1,1rld.1 ca n ,1g ncd on 011(1 accepkJ, by the Auxi l-
1muh1<'C, incluclin µ- chicken fixing5, iary, lhcy having all req.,i 'ite; sni -
11irs ot many kind, , l\n,l rakes, oand ahle for iic rdcr. Juke County :-Citru 11 ro,cs are 
w id ,n nnd 1>11,is, plrklcs an,! cheese, Bu;ines, hcing dispensed with the showing n heavy bloo m. Plenty oi 
Valca■ite Rooting, r d or green, In rol11, 
Vlllc1nlle Shl■glu, style 1·, rtvtn lblt , 
V■lc1nlte Slllnales, slyle E. ur1lah1 dgt. 
V■lca■ lte Slllo9lu, style G, H it 1 p■cln9 , 
V■leanlle Sbln9lu , slab alylt L and M, 
V■lculte Or■1■e■t■l l oedq , S. W. PORTER. S. W . PORTER. 8. W. PORTER. 
Rea/ Eatate lnaurance 
S.W.PORTER 
c,J 
around Lime Rock St. Cloud, l'la. 
p 8. w. PORTKR. . . .. w. P O RTER. •• W. ~P O RTER 
•' 
:11111 1 lcn 1y o f cQffee, which all enjoy- meeting ""s tl\en adjourned until 
11
. ~ 
lf1, witl1 JOke. • stories nn,1 h~r,py ,lr,n daJ , Se1Hcmher ,o al 2 d»ck. rnin is n n~~-· - --· 
1,,11gh1er. (d ter the 511ppcr "'a near- \I) comradt arriving lntc will 1> lcase Arms Sent As Old Iron 
ly finished it transpire,! I hat it wa s wait an,J not 1-e av(•. They c1111 en :er 
V■lcanlle l 1'1ltr, 2 a■d 3 ply, 
ltgll Gr■dt I ■nd I ply -'•phall , Ru rr10, 
ValcaNhl, Silex, ■1111 Aleg11or, 2, I I 4 ply. 
~ al!o the hlrthdny p f 011c n l the 111di~s a t the proper time. The regnlar uston,s t1 fficia ls ac the po rt of Pn- 'r be ulcanl to l'lltentod Hootllnl( ht 
"!J present. ome of the gentltinen ,p re.- meetings of the Auxiliary No. 17 or rn11agun ( l'ar.ina) have seized a great kept In stock by 
0 t•n1 felt obligated tn ent •ome mort the A . N . U . . and Garrison will I~ quantity of a r~is • nd munitions ?is- F F H POPW, ~ pie and cake tr1 help , cclehrnle the lit'ld iu the 1, rl~c room iii the l\ l ilei 1•ntch d as old iro n by a Cic1111an firm I'. 
::! , , , , ., i ,.. \ ' \l Lla: ,. 1"'r of th"' _. • - ~ , fllt r 
I ~- il l ... _" i !J ;.-H IU,k., ·'"'-n • "'' ~ ._ Ui,1..4"' ...... ... t <f.rTI I state; oi t·;na,;a a n d :,-antn ·ata ! t al '.- - - --- -'-' - -
-: M,- R n,L 1rs. their rejj'u lar J ays. All ···- who 11 t h Jr agent, nn<l wh~re tbe 6 nd-There were pres< nl sure.ct., on 
-Londo Times . 
T u t , lc, l\ l r . and ll l rs , ',Vollr, Mr. a nd Lady omrarle1 please l ttentl t h• 
-
Ing o f the Underwri ter■ o f lbe U. 8. 
rnu.;, be Set'D , 1-" Mtra. Jll ,nan, M r. Smit h and da111fh~r nl·,1 mec~ing. lmpo r la Qt , Want Ad1 In the S t. Cloud Tr ibune IP Louiar. Mr. and M r1. Sh a r F Sam nr l li t , • . Vrcrlantl , Pren Cor . 
'>rln1 1004l renlt1. 
~ ~ "' 
-
PAGE SIX 
Follow the Advice of this Expert 
of the Department of Aariculture 
Mr. Carl Vrooman, Assistant retnry of Agriculture, 
Wll$hington, D. . in a public stat m ,nt says: 
"The ehNP"l, mo~t prolltahl and qulck•ll ltno•n meAn• 
of l.Acreuln• ireneral production Is by lhe uM of lime." 
The liberal UH of good ground Jim s tona me ns lncnased fertility, 
biJger crops, larger pron ta. 
Have Bisger and Better Cropa- -
Uae Meffert• Ground Lime,tone 
M•trerta llm••tont r mo, ... ,. fll"urn•••· elit e In the 
~~re':..:.~oiu~!rd:f:J't"foo~ nh.~ mau•r tnto humua and 
It l1 a aolt tonl~an aid ta hrtlll str~ tt -.ou lntPnd 
t1:,.~1ll"o~ J: ~~ i:· ~~':~ apply Mt-n'• rt ■ 1..lrn-..-u,n.,. Tbe 
Wlit~ ,.._,. f o1' •rltta f • r ••llnWT tllle 
• ••.._ •--•wwc=the Ut•r•••-. ,~. 
Florida Lime Company, Ocala, Fla. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 30, 1917, 
-- ·----- -- -- ---·- > 
uch othtr A I continu.,J lo ,kin I I l' · · I p ~ •, rH,t an;;., :: \\lH.;;= ~ , ~urnng s ensaco-
rr trd .1 rr \\JI Ii Ii •J11. n \\hid1 v, .. ,s I . . 
toac u tht \\MU '\ ni(n,' Lr ring th~ han's Plam Talk 
la , h1d1 hr pla·tu br-
\\t't"n tht" d1,iJc..•tl 1M 1 1on .• 1nJ ""d I. 
R 1111.: , try,• art- brc thrtu.' lu t.i.nt 
Conar,l:• ti · n of K1,o" Pre . , t tr: • .., 
Che re· , He.~r, D11 . 111■:on ol 
Reform W ork 
I>·, t~ll" in JLit-tnt , n:otting fr wnl th('lll 
th ir "~. p IH. ht i: mr frientls <•net 
m C', -lihl un;h~d .,r unJ the • \uional 
, ~nu rJ I'< ,.it '• 1·1,,.-Re., I. I·~ Phili1>8, 
"\u\l a\Z,lin t ht':tr,l the nl) ,t .. riuu~ t t!,e K,w. l'rr~hyttrh\ll chur1.;h, 
, 41a~1, ~.1ytn • ·~, 11 t th~ Rrpublh., I rt.icheJ \ 11 pn ~nt Uay rc.:r\~rm an,I 
!,•uk .inll lo,arn.' ,\t !hi th~ olark r f ,tar , ,11,ll :h , larirc con rcgati , 1 
Used for Twenty Years 
Ahv:1.v1 ha■ K1T4'n ■atlltacho .. n.,d Cro,w t,l v•r 
M eJ kl11• 11 one o f th • dependable 0111-1111111 r m • 
~tu. All <1nr tbe lou,11 U liu rollev .S 1u« reu ~ru,o 
lltlt•••••• LIT•• r•••l•l•t 
Jtlll••• l 'olle ll~••••tl" l'■ lae 
f 'oellw•••u IIC'.'11 11••••«-•N Dr••••••• S••r ••••••• 
Red Oro•• Liver Medicine 
T'urely v lll'•tl\b1e ; d otta not ai r-ken , So ld In 11h w,lf>:r 
t orm: u1a)' b u•ed dry or •••111 made lulo 1l4uhJ . 
TIie se••••• Rf'• .... •••••• ■ .. lei•• la -•e •••r h1 ( 'AHH URO l>RUG (..10,, lac., ,lll('luloDVIII<', l'la. 
15 c •••• a ......................... NII ■teHa. 
•• ........ , ..... tM ......... NU• 
... na,.h1,,J .1u •r-l 1 tactd a trumpet t o :1t ,\r l \\h.1t "a r ro11r1unctd n1n t 
hi~ month .1ntl hkw thrct. ,.hstinc -.11rrit1 • ~~rill• 11 Re~«. 1l dtan-1q, th1. nt:W~ JMl'C'r with ll tters u nd rn1, I 
hi,, l " , ial t.ikin~ w te r froJn tht ,.ln 11•Ji -n1 in the c·,v roriu•<; h ,: nt•,·,r \\aici11 10 ii thtr i any 
«,l!l. he , rit> klnl it "I'''" F.un,pe, I,, •, , i the l••c, ur ,. ,In I 0111c rel reu l ' ""h,ng <1 11 111• unu~r tht• beating For • l1"1J t o be 11ruf11able he must 
OROWINO HOOS 
, ,i.1 nd \fri , . t'hc'l l11) yu he he ld : 11,·,• wa n,.1e1e t • w •rd t•o1c "h of the uds The g,1od}·11ooily ol ,l he k ,,1 1,;rowing f m hlr1 h to mar. 
,l fe,trinl ,c,n : Fre>m enth of th t r 11t p r•pe· ty '"· .u,h rrso,·, n'ld :h , hypocrite it what is holtli1111 back re• kr lni; age. lie cannot be profi table 
,·,mn t rie. .,r se thick, black cloud .1lh ~rtl re , p n ibi 11ty ,,r t ht., , "ntr , f<>rm that i r,n l I would like t o ■ er un le he is healthy . I le ca n alway» 
G I W h I ,or I had gh·en tr ie r ,•rders 110 1 to :h• · \\ere .,0 11 jointd inio one. An d ,.; , ucn prup,ny published tomorrow in the pa11er1 o b~ in a 111olit-protl11ci1111 condition If enera as • he rii•tnr I'd, t hnt it "a onic 111 0 • t!lr ., ugh t: ut this mus there J Jumtu It \\as <1,ii te the plainest talk of th .· ' his city an a uthenticated li 11 of th o h i f, d 13 . A. Thomu· Hog Powder. 
• 
1111 
• ; · ~;. • I hh .. :. :a- , ~ ~ ... ~ ··7nJiJ.t1. li:,~.-....:t ..... r -~~ ... ~:,. tt.A ll. :·n. oy, "olh..l:"i i. "' " .,., l1t\.\ J'"'. :it'~ :"d J"l du: c... .. ,_ !!! :I " ·nr-rirt o f he. property (.\{ thia it:Y ·..... .. ·1.--t ty .• ,, •on t ha thi• r ,, .. 
lng~onJ5• v,•s1011 . ., .. .,. . . •' .. _,,.. .. - ,,r,;...-f, ••~: ~ ._.,,., I ,.:i,,u - .>11 •r" I ,II'<' "o-:, "• '• .,.-.-r. 1• ' •1 ,, _ l,' • • ,i,."',"i":'!.":· f',J ? · '. ,,. --\."• \f'\ .., ♦ l-. ,.. .. 1..-:~~..'- .... r:,U.:;; f1>•1,.\ , f' fllT ... .,.. "'"~JlO\J f' W l'fl'l• 
Orisi~ally I ubli hed by \\1e l,y 
Hradshaw, fr, m a rt'pron t ,n ·h e a-
,Juir i.. th ca,.1 0 1 ht'r pr~ cncc. .-\ uul u,·:t vi :..-r.i-... . ~ ' " '·• ., "'-' .. ...... _.,. n ._ - ,. , .... " .,. ... .. · . •~ ·· · · • ... .. 
· f thr t ' n,I · f· 1•h•~1•,_ 1 uh tne h!t t: rc.l ,;1-.,11 i1av iu: .tth'l turc:,,. :.1:.;: .-... ~ : .. !ftT•~~.n'.,:u,;,,_.;.- ;10"',;,t • e o nd • third, and C\•tn a fo urtft with the cloud, marched by land nn d ~1\c ,1:, idta • , u ·• 
time did 1 rt'ptai my qur'tio n but re- aile<! b) a 10 America, " hkh 011. i n . quent~,I them during the la t twelv e no t make ~ od, wt \\·ill - H . lla,-1-49 51 
ctl\'Cd no an wcr fre>m 111} mysterious coun try "a ,11ve loped in the ,,olum, Tlwy ur,· hu 11rn n, they have errrJ '11" 111 hi in thi city. l:leliev, n,e whtr lry. 
, , itor c. e<pt a lig ht raising ol h er o f cloud. ,\nJ I uimly saw the e , 1 ut t ey are wo m, n till. They ha,· • 1 53> it wou ld read almo t likt a city ""'""'""'"""-===----.... --,,.,,,., 
tJes . In :hi time I fe lt rrange tn- ,1 .-111ics ,1,va tatc the \\h ole co un try a dam, i., u w oman· 1 ity. A ll of 1i- ,lirccl( ry But no l'.l ptr in rc,,,,n hem, yu. But 
J ""tr saw An1 ho11y , 11 n <1' r ding thr~ugh me. I ar:cl hum t !t e dllage , t>wn1 anJ ha, ,inned anll fallen hor, c, f what " 0111 11 dare publish It, htcau e they idea of •<!fre-
on the fo urth of Ju ly, " ulll han ri.en h11t the rh it;d azc c,:ies that I hnd beheld prin ,;,g up. t,.,,1 :nternle<l 11. t o be. Thry all han hi,r th e l'OOr Id pr,· cwed 11 P iri a ating th e ictim 1 and · urning loo c 
tinnal Trihunt. 
The la.t rim 
1 !'9
. in Jr'rptndencc ,qu r, Hr was nf 1hr 'leing hrfore me re11dertd vo- A my car II t ened to : he thund er- ,,,uh that lr;1ll nt\cr ,hr. They Irk ,• hax c,,lled th ' lall<lc r law nnu thokc the vulture llid the de1il a r o d da>;'• 
hti,rn imp ible. I a ,ayed once more 111 of the cannon, da hing of , r d . the rcs1 uf II either hall g o tt> th em tvery time th ey h \ ' t ,,me rcill \\l1rk . l'en 11 p or drive out 1h dirty 
to address her, hu t my tun gue had ,Uhl · he hou t and cri o f millio ns 111 h,·avrn M hell. Then t her arc Chr i t '• new to p rin t . Then 
th e e reform- o ld filthy lihtr:i, • and rake unto 1>ur 
'•ecome usdc E ,·en thouj'ht It elf 111nrtal ,o m hat. I ag:iin htard the •""' i n<t as de crving of o ur no tic e er. go arou utl ,llld h ,, wl nho,n llir ho .. ,I that has be.rt his pawnl e11re• 
hall h come paralyzed, A ro:-w inf1u- my,tcrhrns ,·oic ;iy ing, 'So n o l the .,, ,tn)Otl<'. II~ ,a ,·e 1 Ii~ life for them pn • hrcau se th e •uit, .ind judgrnrnt 11atc h t d og, no t 1he bit child I \Vhat 
th n n inll}•ninr ye r old, ntl becom-
ing n r) f, chit . Dut though ,o olll 
hi imnun • cyt rekindlell as he 
a , ti upun Ind ptndencc Hall, 
"hi~h he had c me t ,> 1,,01,. upon one, 
n ore 
Le• u , ~u 11: h the hal :. tc , iJ , 
\\ all\ 10 tell you an ,nd.ttnt of \\'3,h-
111 t n ?iit, nt "hich no t.--,n, alh·c 
knc ws t:<<tµt m y>rli , n il . if y u li,e , 
,l'bu will brfore 1 ng >< t 11 veri fi ed . 
'.I ark th• "r.di ti n. \' cu w ill ,ce 
11 \t rtfi t•J. 
F rom thr ,,1,-:111111; 1 th, Ht\ o lu-
•1 n ,,, e. p,ri,n · ctl all pha,c, of io r-
tant , n ow ood and 11 " ,I, one 1ime 
\·1, 11,riou and n, th r i:onq .iercd. 
Th darkt. t perio 1I "e 113d, I think, 
.... a when \\'a hingt• •n after several 
itnr c , rctrea•ed to \'al\ey For;ie, 
tre he ruolv...-.i to pas he winter 
i 1;;;. '\h! I have niten seen the 
,,-:irs c ,ur ing down our dear com-
mander's care\\ o ro cheek , as he 
would bt conversinr with a confiden-
tial ofiicer about Gthe condition o! his 
poo r soldicr1. You ha\'c doubtleu 
1t':irrl the story f \\"ashing·on"s iio-
in n rhe thicktt to rray. \\"ell, it 
wa. nc.t only truc, but he used o!ten 
·o pray in ~tcrrt for aid and cc;mlort 
!rom God. t~t interposition ot whose 
[I i, int Pr vid,nce brouaht us safely 
1hr •~h the tlarkt t days of tribula-
1 1 n. 
Ont day, 1 remember it well, th 
cbiar v.ind \\histle I throu h the 
leailtss trrcs, tlwu h the sky was 
doudlrs onl the ,un hone brightly, 
he rcmaint,I in hi ,111a"ttri. 1 tarly 
all the aftcrno••n ;lor,c. \\'h n he 
came out, 1 n01ticed tha• his f.u:c w , s 
a -hadc paler than u,u.,1, a nd 1her~ 
srrmcd to he ,omething , n h is mind 
cf m O!C than urJinary imp, r!::~c~. 
Rctnrn ' ni ju t a.fter llu k, h • di• 
I~! hc,l nn u r.JC'rlv to the r·uanc-rs t 
th e of1 i• tr 1 rn rnti, n, \\Im \\'II S rrr 
, n1 ly n :it•cnrlar. ~ of• r a r I 




·nc~, 111),ttri,iu,, ro t<·n t, irresistihlc 1,cpublic, look and learn.' \Vh tu the Wron!; Treat"nent of Wo:nen iu th c c,i c ':Irr :th,ay · naile,I to th ' fo11l1 we 111urt.ls I cl 
:,ok po ,t5si ,n ni 111.... .\JI J coul,I voice had cea ed. tlie tl•rk ,hallo" l'lt< e w'll11< 11 r.-huked and h it a nt wpa pc r "' nd no t t u th e boilt u s hirt Th, r_.1 e ,, f thr c hurd, anu the na-
''" \\.l to ~azc ,teatlilr. vacant ly at ,angtl pla,·td hi · ru1111>et o nce 111 , hi"" becau t i t 1,;1 the 1110 t sptcta.:- rd rmerf 11 i alrigh t l o veil 1" tl o n and all s~ciety i bound up in the 
my unt.11c>w11 ,, it>nt. Gradually ·ht 10 his mouth, .1nd blew a l,1111! an,1 ul.1r :h11 g to Ju. Loekin~ t O much meho<ly el ·e h• go in anll ti a hck- pr era ,, tio n o f th e fan,ily 1111 it 
, Ir r unJini;t atnto'pherc •etmrJ as i,arfu l blast. for r, nJ ·tan tl than f,or real cl , an , it1µ. hnt illt · dnn' go in a nd get llrh' purit)· . llt t roy thi , \\t'akeu ii with 
It II' J,r.:111111111 iilled \\ith sen-a- "ln.tantly a Ii ht as of a th uu and 1111 To,,k th o e who \\tr, Ir st 4 hl,• iuni- h,· \ 'Ahy d,,n't th t) re h dln,rcr, bli1dtt it "ith ,ict, anJ an-
u,,n,, anti • re\\ luminou. E,·rrythin!l' , 111, ,hon<.' d"" " from aho"e me, and dtfcnd thcm!elvcs and kicktJ them •111 " 11 in th ir p ,,r ket an,l huy .1d l'er- nthrr nau ,i n fall r,rll mtll 11110 d -
a ir) and r• · nw re di,tin · t t, J1'f r ierc~d ntl brol..e intn frag111t11 ts tilt h:,,·t.. ,I them r•ut hee:use they hap• ri,ill~ ,p...-,• anu ,i~n lli t lt- n,tml" ' 11 ,tru,·11011 U,~hh· 11 n r t le h a 
.. 1 ht t :,an l,lf re. J no\, hl•gan to tl.lrl d r.- uJ ,,hich e1nel,lpcJ .\mcrica JH.1 r ,: ·\, l•r 1J1•'r·tl 1J, t t- ... , 5 l.l _1 iul1 ,tn,I '
1 
· tarhl re 1'011 iblt ru r iit 11.ui 11 hut "'in i .1 rrJlro ch 10 any 
rather t.> c,pcri-1 .\t tht ,Jlllc momen: the anll'tl upon dt,pkahle \),tom Ki.~ , 1 t~tllt nu \'n, th ') " 3111 he 1ire t n ,. 11 th I I""""'· \\ t h,1,., 111,1 t11 riu our na-
,, n:1ati 11' which l ha,e "Ji.,,~ lt<J.d ,till ,hone t he w o rJ anti leit he r.al ,·, 11 , ,., here. men n mu, ao d th 'Y " nt th e prr • ti< n of in, '1nd 11, t imply ca ttr it, 
inn in,·,I accompany di- •t •nion,' and "ho bnre our national F, enhu,ly in Pen ar.,la know ju., 10 pa th c CCJS t . Thes publi cil.i· and make pa m odic tttm pts at 11ew1-
l tlid not think 1 did nvt ilat,.1: in ,mt hand an<l a sword in the , 1H r~ l •qand 011 t11e q Ic,-;iinn t;)' j 111 lHl~,- l r. nn th c r~rorm hnntl \\'.lAllll pa per r~rorm I.. t's be clt"an rnrn nd 
na ,,11, I did II I 1110,·c: I I\Cre :tlike ther, de• ·,11,led jr,-m the heaven at- 111 ra lit) J have II• dden, 111 mat..,• 111 •1'- •· 111 ' ick l 'p Ill i;en, i l'1C )' vo mtn, (r aring ,od nd faithful u nto 
1111pn, iblt. r \\a c.n ly conscious oi tended hy legions of \\h1t• pirlt . i 1:1e 1111111orali•y or th tsc women ,·.Il l 1 au,I w.,,::, n f,, llO\\t r • coat-tail Jesus Chri t as on r pcr,ona l Savi ur,' 
,azin iixidly. v,1c ml) at m y com- The e immeJiately Join ti the i,ihabi, T hri• liH, are .,11 ill'ult 10 God an I ,dn)!cr. · Hclic\'e me hnt mn t hr then the r eal problem o'r rurity will 
pan,, n. tant o f .\rne rica, who T pcrcdvc,l ,I.ct nc) , Bnt th<'y are not halt the "'111 e 1• rgc c 31 tail th J t i her e 111 •Ii re l a the mi . 1 I eforc the risin11 I II • I 1 ., ·,,, . It ti, •t I f P en sacola righ t no " . Thee li tt l~ tl\ n un. The hom A w '1ll be •11t1r•d of p•r -Prt,tntl) J hear<l ~ ,·nalC .. alrn Wt: re ,, ie- nur, \"CrCom~. c oscu u11 ... 3re t ,, nicn "ho requ ot ... .. " '-
,,,1 11 r 1hr l<< ~llblk. look an,! le~rn.' their hrol..,·n rank and rene"cd th• ,11ch pla,· I 1101,: 1 dden,1 imm• 1 hy f,>u r hr~inr,I hn Y hody rcforni- manency, the nati 1111 of C"n t inucu life 
\\ h1'c at t' e -amt time Ill) \'i ito, hattl, \ ain, mid the fearfu l nui e I lit~. hnt I •lo ri e 10 ddcntl the pnnr iltnt h n ld thcir .ecret confen nc :rn I and activity, and ch·iliution will re-
:anu on trtct co rner I\ h i1 p rln J fl h I f I I G 
,·xtenlled her .1rm ra i-, arrily. I nuw. , i the conlhct, I btard the mys ,rinu Hctche \\ :1n arc in tht dirt rip or e,·t t c o ry o a we I aa 1 'for Od 
\,, ,cl,1 ,, hca, y "hitt· , a
1
wr at ,om• , ,ice •3) mg, ·,;on of th~ Republic, 111 n ' l us t toiitt h H amuSc me Thty arc u,·'• the Fa• her, an ,I His on, Jc 111 hriat 
di ance risi111l' fold npon iold . This l•>ok n,l I am.' \s the ,oi~e ~u -«1. Ii men an d ho) ditl n I treqmu• ki,l \\ h)· clnn't th cy c.imc our above rl1 c Prince nf l'urity . 
sradu;illy <Ji ipat-ed and I 1<>okql tht , . ad "Y arJ •d for th< I t 11mc , •rh plac, th •re \\O'•ld he nu r«I lonaril 1111 t,ikc 11 1> reform for th ir li 1, -------
ur ,n • 1tra1111e c;ne. fleiorc me ,liopcJ \\ater from the ocean anti lisht rli,t r ict. It is the I' trans tha \\ Ork an,I no t he like 0111 fo• 1 " " "' 11 PLANT ONIONS IN AUOUST 
1,y ,prcad cut in nc , t rtain all prinkld it "I'"" \mrka. In. antly l.tt·p the tlung g .. m ft i they "1, ,, '"ho take "I' <Vtr)'l h lng that c mto 
th countri<S <> i the wPrl<l-Europe, lhe <lark clou1 rolled back, together iuru; h the money t n run he thing ,, n , al~nir r, r '1 f.itl ·111 " , htn dro p It the 
\-1.1 , \ i rica anll .\maica I aw \\ith the rn»u it hall lor .. ught, Ira\'- It i, they \\ho join han•l in hand with 111 " 1111·111 it "' 1' 3 se,J th e 7 rnli h 01 
noll111M anJ to sin l,etw,cn Eur,. p, in~ :he 111halo11 1 t, of the land victo- ha rlot in her filth a111J thrn laug h .11 l>"llllhri ty 
, nd \meri,a the hillo\\ 1i the A. ri 0 u,, her \\ht-11 he 11:c t in trouhlt. Tin• Shocked •t Preachln1 on lnunor•lity 
·a·1111:, :ind hd\\t~en A"ia and .-\mtrka '"Then , ,n,· mnrc t hchd,1 th\.'. vi1- nt 1l and hoy . marrit<l .11111 i"ilt, "hn \ lot of tn,-n a,~d w 1t1ttn "ill rack'~ 
I~) the Paeiik. ''t• n nl the R,puh- la 1 t.:..,, to,\ n .wtl c1tit-.. ,t.an&in • up pur, uit.t• uch r1a ,.., art tht ontll tn .at 3 1 ,·cl j •kr, or rr ,,,d th bo'< n(ifr, 
lie; ,a.icl the ~111.- my.stt~rious voice wht·r"' I had -.t-.en t cm hc.:ivr~, \\hi lc ru u uut .. r ttH,n. They :trr thr one o( ,1 n1t,,i( that i~ ;,tclvt."rti inK n. hr• 
~, ,, iv ,e, ' I ,k aud , ~an:,' ,\t that the hr, ho •ng~l. plant mg th f nun, 1hat 111 kc a dtmand !or II h 311 in- in · l,ady, "ill frarn, 1!i rty ric ur,· 
:noment I l,rheld a dark, ,had ,wy , an,1 , ,., he hacl hrc,11 ht in th~ 1111d1t atilntion . They are the ""ts th,1t anu talk dirly talk, 11 11 yn when nnh 
1., n like ,nan I, ndin o r rather '" hem. ~ri ti wit11 ., :o 1d voice th r t aten ,,ciety and dc1<~rate home, preacher landing np fnr th e riirh t I 
g loating, iu 111 itl-air, l>etwrtn 1:.uropt• '\\ hi'c :he tars n:main, and the ~ 'ot a wqman wrin ld he tonight in a r,utl dart' t,> hin at imm r 1i1y, tirl.i 
and .\merb1. Dip in g wat er o·,1 oi h• .i cr.s nd d •\\ n 1lew upon the house o f ill- famr but fu r y .. ur boyi ihdr fingrrs :n their ear and ·a il li~r 
the ocean in th'e ·holl cw o f each hand •art.1. •o lonii hall the nion la t.' an,I omr , nr d•e' I oys and hus- 3 ru ty hee r sllfn swinging In 
he sprinkled some upo n America with .\nd •aking from his brow the crown band i,:oln.l{ rh,·rr w om:in by lllr c.1t1,•, \nd th tir critici Ill 
i,is ri ht haud , while w ith h is le!t •J n which bl:izoncd the word 'Union,' ielf cannot b • bau. I t takes 3 nnn pr, nr' rr • nund like !he ,,oict uf nun 
· an d he ca t s me upo n Europe. fm . 1c 11:tccd i• nr,r. n the S ta nd d, while th:11 t J: , s advantage of h er 1) mak• tlll' otlers Some of thr c ~•• 111, n er•I 
nte•l'atcl) • cl ,ud rai ed from •he-• h: p o:,lc, lc neclirg dov. n. saill r,, r t ' rnt . Tl,rre nC\'•'r was a wom,n ' hoc l..in t", That i tl.c on ly way • 
t l•a t hecamc a harlot but that was fi , w '•l' up 3 lr,·roi 11 
"At thi~ •h~ ,l~rl,;, harl -wy 
ri·:nul 1,y s me 
• n I 1h 
a 11r 11:ition 1 W~lll,1 l111 il I 
hi pe I h u e an,I l)·.11 in it r 
)' ,nan ' hH ha,! a ,·r,crcnl di r,1 
)pion 111:1. kc ood "inter rrup ln 
l•lt,riola if 1>la1 .1 t t hetwttn >\ ,,i;,u• .n 
untl •ohrr to. The 1110, t popul ,r 
var1e11cs re Cr)'ot I and R ed llrrn111-
cla s and Creol<s. T hty arow b t 011 
a d, rk, sandy loam ,ii i havinr pl nty 
c•f h um u . ndy muck 4oil1 "ill pro-
duc~ aoo,t onions if the h ells a,,: 
d rai n eel . 
I 11 prep.iring the rrounu for nn i, 11 , 
u,e r,ltnty .. r decay d 1111ble manure. 
, U\'i,e A . I'. p cncrr of the U:1ivcr i 
ly of l'I ,rida utc n ion divi ion 
T'" enty ,, 11 oc r acr will not pr ~ 
t '-C l" i\"l', 
Th r rc p,111nd3 ni ace d o r elsht to 
I\\ 1 ·tt Ju, .. h 1c it , t a rf'" '<''111irr '1 ,., 
r, lanl o ne ncre, srn,i II the r r,w I J 
to 16 incl" ap.,rt • ti the plnnt r, 
Ill 
Ii tht onion f o" 
Y llt \u w 1cn w,11 gr wn nn nddi 
i :a l ·'I .-.. 1:.:.,t!nn o• f t rtiti1rr ahf"ltt' 
rno pr,•11111 nf nitr, te n, o,h. n1,plo ,I 
hrnadca t "hen thr tnp ar,• ,Ir) i'I 
hasten ·he arowth. 
o fiv e turnc.d his fa c~ 10>1 thwar.l, n,I frolll I" t'·cm" 
,1r ur.d th , wholt'.' •h 11g 
,lrlicr! ,dth 111nc i11 • gnn 
An car of corn 1rlcclcd in th e ficl<l 
i, productive of mor nrnrly ccrtnin 
return lhan one Belrctcd in tl1t ·rih, 
ny th Uni"rr~ity .,r FlnrHa extcn-
Mn did i,,n, 
I it n n the \irica I •iw an ill-~mened apcctre 
it doesn' t :i proach tl llr lan,I , I ilitt~d lowly 
o r cow or , v r every t"" 11 anrl dtr r,f tlor lat-
BOOST TIIE COUNTY FAIR 
111• P ,vr gh•e yo·ir mt)nry baci.- Tht inhahitant 1n c11tly I t 1 111 • c uu , , ,. tttlc,i , .• , Ji ivn 
H C, Hutley . t'i 111 d v I in hattl• array again t » m o i th e cOU'1tY fak ha, b rn 




••I ill he h 1,1 • n ual . If } 011r co,rnt, is 
ha, e • fai,· , b~ in n,,w to plan 
y,,ur entri , (Jf c ,rte you "ill want 
y ,nr nci~hl,or , od "di r pre tnlecl. 
ro RlD YOUR HOMI! OP INSECTS 
You <lo nM h vP lo watt !or r ul ta. GE-CO I qnlc,k In o,,1lon r>nJ 
Ill rid your homf' or 111 \ny lo ••at 11•• ti ~·or 1., 1,y I r., PENNA. AVI: . I l'i ·k <1111 yo,tr be t r,:rnluc whether ,.,r grain 1 1 fruii , vtgetal>lr, n r Jive •tvct. anl lat., care of th• m unti l ·h•:• a•c plac• cl n~ 1li1pl ay If yn11 havt 11>mc g ood hreeding HA■DWA■I! iai tnrk I, r a l a dvcrtis it. . favh 
lib-, ~;, Cvu, ,~....; •• .:r-..,., ;;::.:. ==-111•·•1-"-::.-Jr tt<•:?'-;h:::-': .. "~,wt..~ r wou 1 I t=• I '4~ • 10 b:iy It . 
111 11rp'11ar •hry our. a 1lent a 
I lit.a "htn it i• In • '""" th~y 
11 i•r n n hra , I, md. T hey 
11 ,.,I fr h 111,atin w11I, the 1i,I, 
\nd tho.c felln" will 11rver he ,11,1~ 
to clt:in 111 any pince. I am a dvul 
fn he wr1ol, g nuiue, rc,rormt•r fr.n 111 
111y h,ad to my hc~l I hclievt in th e 
nho 111 ' r limination nf vil~t', r 1r th 
111lllr11i11m thrn will rnme abnut. nu, 
I 1I •11i"<· th e man tha1 I fn r clean 11 1 
• nly 1, htn lhe rrnwd i, with him n, 
omr f<l low ~ igh in aut h '>rity com 
t • mow rl '"' 111y m n Iha• left the 
,Ii trid 11 11n •·Ill a111I 111ir.11le in clrrrnt 
snrirtr. !I wr ,litl that, Wt' wnnl,1 hav r 
tu \\uil f 4 ,1 ll,c ii\ 'l I 11r.r-Jli1111 tu ~h,• 
u11 a ( ·1 11 Cri,p of nan tn rarry on r,11• 
~11'-1 the• fly .:111,l tht Ill" 'I it", \\'c 
rr •II 1 ' h· I > t,1kr c, r, nf v •t 
H \' 1 •II J.:"rt ,irk. 
~ 
THE WASTEm 
We buy old Iron, braea, oopper . 
-- aluminum and rubber --
1r ,011 h1• v~ un,·1h1n111tn1n.,- 1.0 wuie tn U1r111" llnf'i bMn h 1 • nt•,.d• thr-111 no• \Vt 11a1 tu l1 'H,lue . ' 11 
1 flm n , l 'n,•1.., 1-\uni 
W t-. 1·11rr" a r u11 Un~ ot tftlrdw ore. Ho«nn,r and ltull~r n 
lOYt . nn,1 J<ll l' h t'n .. UIJ Jt)le NI nu1, , ,11,- 11 , J· nitmt"I w .. rl"I 
~,.~ our •ooch 1h•t our 11r1,•r111 
~and~ it Thrn e\• •· ,,.,n 3-• ,-1,,. ,., .. ,, I " 
I ,..3' ud• is ctirrtd up, he hrglns tr \ I ahout at the t-Or, ""' !:-!;- .~c.:'" an<i uou i W. B. MAKINSON CO OPP0jl IT nf.::J><Yr • ..,_,. .. - -· I • '"Hth, 
,,, ST. CLOU D TRIBU NE, T H URS DAY, AUOU~'1' !", T~•;. 
G~URCH HO LODGE NOTICES 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible school 9:~o; morninar service 
10 :30 ; cvcninll' Christian Endeavor 
6 .00; chart lc ctllre 7 ,30; \Vcdneaday, 
1,raycr meeting. All arc c:ordlnllv in 
, ited to all these aervl ·u . 
M . F.. Church announccrncnts:-
Sunday school at I) 30; ac,·mon at 
10 :30 ; ]llnior Lca11'11e at 2 p. m.; Ep-
,vorth J.cnttue a t CJ p, m . sermon a• 
7 I). m.; l'rnycr m"tinr. every \Veu-
ne■day at 7 p . m, Rev. G. H. Nnr • 
:h r up, putor 
PRESB YTERIAN C H U RC H 
Mr, . Janie J o hns, mu1\!en,ancc 
Kl . y Wt. & L. Plant, lil[hts tor 
s oo I County, Ft ida, desire 10 make ,, 
tra,, fer fro m the Hard Surface Road 
17.30 l'un<l to the General fi.oad Fund, of 
can- <he amoun t 11 C $,1,000.00 dollar to be 
fol- ap11l1c<I o n nymen t of amounts due 
July .... .................. .. 
Paid war ran ts were ordered 
ce lled fr om the variou fund a 
'nw 
F111c and 1•orfc i tu rc Fund 6'Jl.9'J 
I{ atl nnd 8rld11e Fund .. , .. , 183.;,6 
llartl · urface Roa.d Fund ... 9,018.b• 
T .,x c , ltector's re port showed the 
,, ll o wing amounts co llected fo,· li-
e n c: Gen eral, $6.oo, and a ut ,, 
.$.,o.So. 
the citl•s .;,f t. loud an<l Ki 1immec, 
ru r Lhcir prnra t or th~ road taxc., 
~o ll r~t,·• I for 1•J16, and 
\ \, here a , by a11 act nf the Le11 isla.-
111re 111 1•JI 5, fee ion J of Chapter 
,X q , ,11 It ll onrd I a ut1horized to 
111uke ·<11 t ra nsfer by the approval 
nf th e Com trolcr of. the tate of 
FL,ricla, 
T .i, collector'~ rcpo , t showed Ile ,t resolved by he Board o t 
tt! oo c<lllected for pelts. l'>1unty o mmiui? ncr of O ceola 
Sabbath school at 9 :30 • · m .; The report of County Dcp itorle1 · 
Prcachinll' at 10 30 a. m. and 7 p. m. County, Fl urida. in reg- 1lar sc~s1o11 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m . hawed th c following l,alance, o n hand as emhled this the 6th day of August, 
rrai er mee ting on WcdncMday \ ugust llt, ll)l 7: 1,117, tha t w~ the sahl B.~:rd make 
<,.,~nin1 ¥t 7, J L , ·:; · ,-lcW'T',rf 1 .... h,r ,.,. ; ~'-c\'1.· 11 11:'#1• unu , •• • , - ~ o,-;;w .. ... . "' .. ~ .. ;';:-, .•.. ~-- :.:;!... ,.:;,,. ... , ... ,~ -.... ;; .. ,.. 
r .,,,.s;,,,. .._ . .. ,~ ... .- ~, ·-· · ~::.' : · ••• -... r:;~:;o:--;-;,i:.~ u;..,;·/.__.r,,..;;f~ ~ .... "'"-' r:' :'.'i: · .. , ... 11u, · vl uu ... ·c- \l1-vu3-:i11"'1 u...,n . .. 
BAPTIST C H U R CH 
Sunday 1cho!) l a t 9 :30 a. 111., 
l'reac' iinR trv,c"~ a t 10 :30 a , m. 
Youn'{ Pcnplt' m , ctin~ at 6 11. m. 
,01prl s rvt ce at 7 p, m PrJycr ser• 
vke \ Verl11 , J •YI at 7 P. Ill . 
St. Clo ud Lodre No. ;u1, F. & A. 
M ,, regular mcetina- secollllll and 
fuurth FridJy c1•c11inr each month, 
Vi !ti ng hrot ,e rs cordially invited , 
Hall Nrttcr 10th and Penn. ave. 
Cloutl Ga rrison N,). 141, A. & 
l '. Rr 11 lar meeting firs t and 
,hlrtl ~l ond y at 2 o'clock p. m., ,n 
Mas•>nic Hall . 
Koad and Bridge Fund • • • · · · 3 J7t ,35 fro m ~ai<I JI .irrl Surface Road Fund 
"J>rdal L'ut,ticlty l•und • • · · · • r,633.47 1., th e Geiternl Ro ad Fund. 
11.irtl Surfac.c l<..,,,t Fund .... 14 8 13.89 
L u n a motion nrnd" a ,1 J duly stc-
,rnd etl, the Hoa rd a ,t journcd 1· 11lil 
• '" 11 111. \ ugu" 8th, 1917. 
the llaril of Courlly Cn111mi ion-
ers of Osccol;. Coulll), met at i •oo 
,. 111. \ ,igu t 8th , 1'117, 1,ur uant 10 
~•Ii 1rn11 c1,1 ••£ \ u •11 t 6th, 1g1 7, ~ 
full Hoard bcinr prcsen • 
Th,• ll M,t w:u cnllcd u order II> 
,h irman, Em st l\,lacll . 
Th.re hci ng no forthcr businc s 
be£, re the Ikard mot ion ior adj ,urn-
111<11t wa du ly marlc and the 80:ird 
uJj ournecl to mer in rr p;nlar rs ion 
• cplem'icr .lrtl, 1'117. 
T rne,t Mach, Chairman . 
'\ tt,it" J , L U,er tr ee t, lcrk 
---- - - ----
CUT COW PEAS F O R HAY 
Do Ne t W alt Until 'the Ster,■ Get 
Woody a:,d tl,e Leave■ Fall 
;,..., cro p ma~e, !Jetter hay tha n 
c.:,1, pea 1£ 1na11.ig,d ri11ht. Many 
f~rmcr let them s:and in the field to,, 
LEGAL AOYERTISEMENTS 1LE6AL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION F O R N O TICE TO C REDITO RS The a!Jo,·: de,c ribcd road i to bo 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION I N COU Rl'OF t:OUNTY J l r>m:. Eight ll!J feet w ide .ind h.,11 I e ur-
574 AND 515 GENERAL STA',('. TATEU~' t'LOIUDA iaccu M It liri.:k wnh concretl! curb. Jo re L.11 .. ,e or} inll and cement grou1i111' 
UTES OF THE STATE OF c. J obn o cool• Coun•~ All brid11cs shall be con,tructed, 
FLO RICA. 'l'~:1:~~~!"d~1:~·,L~rtt.~~,~•ot~!~~~~LJ',e!~~\1n°'1~ \\ li er!! r ·quired , of iron, cl!mt!nt u r 
No tte .. L, herebr vtv~o Lb,.U n .u Mtrrlll. l}Ur 8.ihl t.:aut.e· 't\ ooU. ur either Ot a l l of Sil id m.:..itcrta 
obuer o t1\u L'1•rtlth'n.t«-1 No tOftt. 11,0:J. 1 ~ un~o:.'ei~~~e3al~\::.~s1~~~· :~~ ~t;:.';J :gJuhe~d als and of u 1{1c1en t spa n t u mci.:t the re 
~!t~ ~~Lr~fd~t~:i; ~rv Jou~.ru:\rn~~· ti~'·w\~olUa~, mllnda whloh yJu, or either ot rou, t.no.y bu.•P 11u•r~m ~nt oC the l oca li ty as <let:itlcd 
ouu,.,Llon tor Tax O~etl 1.,0 t...'luu to acuord· 1&. walon t.be enat.e of c . John. deoeu.sed , on by th~ enginel!r in charge of t he 






0ed'rn11 ~ ~1:~rs'V~~t~~l~~"r.'!: i:r~~? eaLate, " 'I LblD LWO The, oiJ pro1>0sed roads and bridacs 
ceolo.Ci,u '1t1, uu~ o r Florida. t.o wtti Lou Dat.ed A ua. ~. A. D 1917 are w1t 'Ht1 the tl!rritory hcr~iid,cforc 
::i~~e l.~ 1~J~~ tt~ ~~~~ ~i0:~. Cli>~J~d Lor. !:I , lk>-91. M A~n~~~ft~lltur d ts~rtbeil. 
Tbe .. l~ load belna .... ed u Lbo dote or ----- - The payment f,., r the c"<>n true.ion 
!Nuance of .. M c•r<lnco1e1 lo sbu name■ or NO TICE T O CONT RACTO RS of sa id road and bridge, i If:\ be 
i~_mJl~~i:a.~i:g(l ~t1A 10M~,~~~:""u~::~1::rJ - m1tde by the issue ancl al l.' of bonds 
certlfle•1e• ••h•ll be redeem•rt nccordloa to l:ical <l b1us will be rec:ei cd by the of tl_1e ,aid special rua I nnll bridge 








oubnt o_r $.io5,000.oo 
Wttnes, 1111 httna '1 D'1 otllclat e:i.1 Lb 1.he , • •11 >On f# 5 ta ear mtr.re t fr,,01 
.,,b oav or Auwu t ., o 11111 . ala C oun ty, Fl'lnda, until 10 <>t'clock 
I 
tlye date of is uance a t the .' ate ot 
f ~ 11 ~· J . ~1~.Yi/mi'.i~\\Ef;,~;., a . 11: ., e ~;e mber J 19r7 for funti It. ~IX ~er cent t>~r an num, the trtterc,t 
1 _,j 0."tceoltt rounc;v. 1-11.a,oof F\ortd~. ing nm · erial. ft.'Ct u;e 3 ;,t l~hnr ~.".- ' :,~.Uberc=:t~:,:~!1::at;"~t,!~ ,.~.t:-':'~-:''~~u:_l v 
!r. C!.~ ... :: c:,.,. ... i.J: ;.i,~ 'eum .. ; , JoU11i .. i I s , -.,t: .. ~ :!. t.,_ t • .-· ~,~.! o .. 't''-'I ~,~ t .:111, Uni )· au~Ly. QU"llf't!J d e~ or whO ~re 
Cl1cult ~r the State or Florlui>, 10 ootl ro,01 occo rd inr 10 .,lans :tnd ~p ecl Cicatio n , fr echoltl~r& s hal t lie nut l J 10 , otc 
aa .J'a.Co..iaty ln t' h:J.noen . OrsonJ ,0 mmon . . , , a t uc h e l cti ,, r,. 
;g~1,1g1~~~Je "~i,.~,'~';1~'rAPu?,~~a"~:~~-r snond on hie 111 th e t>fftcc nf tl .e co unty su- The o!nc r h oldrnq- said electi,,n 
'l'n nu v.buin IL n:J, '30oeero: Pl.! r int nde11t, in the- ch ool hui1Jing nt it: !\ai,t territ•H)" nnd t ,11., In . f)~ctOr➔ 
IL ov,,u,.n. from 1hesworn1>111orcou,1,1 ln< t l'l 1 0 1 , F l "d I anli cler k apoo1nted f r s:i!,J ~,~(: ti >11 :!~o~~nn:~:r~'l:,~:,~~,1~eudm~~w,18u ~l~~~:!':i./lit:~ . ) tt<, sc~o .a couu y,. j. on a , r,. n. fntlo ws· 
or the"" '"" or t•'lnrtd~ oo,t 11 :. ru'den ,o r Th~ hoo•d re se rves th ~ rign · ln re- P rednc\ No. 4 , . . Clou l ·-Edw~rtl 
~~~;~t'e'~,:.t~~\?l\1~:n':\it~tlt!~ri;1 ~~o\,!A ,iec t any ar,d all birl, \J e.n rgt?_. J l Cumnlin1:~ . _kal1>h R('y-
ed LhH lh•• uld M"" A Demmon be ooa •It• Do ne bv order of the B oard of II•~ d . _in . e:1 r;; I) (I Gtll, clerk. 
herttb~ rP•1c1tr,•0 to be and uopen.r to the bt11 J P r cmc:t ~: o. c; . D eer fl ark :-\V R 
~/0~~",;'t~•t~~ ~~•g.l~r~
11ifo~~~te,~'!, \~id~•~"~l T'uhlic Tns t rnc tion of sc,ola Countr _Nettles. Youn_g Tind,:11!, T. W. Tracy. 
Oc1oh,i . A D Un otber wtse the 1Blrt hilt or Florin, . this 6th ,hy of August, . D tn 11cctors: \\ Tl . Kempfer. clerk. 
oom11 • ln1 "111lnllue <"ourse ot J.1.w he tt.lk t" n J?I,... ,y C B Precinc t ?\,,o S ~arcno·~et"·-R. L 
~'i"t~~?~:~,~~-\~~A0r~/1.h:b a.~~,~;8J~~~t?i"'Le1J ' ' . :l!S, F\'an , J (", T is t; O, C. \\: B r:1115 , jn .. 
on,e , ""'k ror lour con ecut'"' -·••k In Attest: Ch.airman sr,ec N. : F. \\'. Hil l, ckrk 
:~,'i.tt~/,S'~~~ !r•~~~~r:1 ':,f,~'::1';.,~g,;'1~"li~! C. F.. Yowell , C" . Sp• St-Jt ERNE-T :.UCH, 
count , of o .. e~olu uad Sune o r 11~1orlda \ th~ t · Cha irma n 
Ju~l~~"~t ~1/S b~u"r~~•~•~~ ,:.\':,u~a~~-1;•0~~0,t NOTlCE OF SPECIAL ELECTIO J L . O\'[cRt:;TRl"ET, 
thrr,01 and th<' el\l o r satd court. at. K l ,.."1 .nl Clerk. 50-51 
m ee th,•Pohl Countv, Florida . on t.hls l h~t.-ilh ;,u u.:e i heri:L, l ~ ,en thaL a .)ped-
~o or Au'"" A D ~91[ Ol' f:RSTREt~i•. . I ,• ,c~ll"II will be held on ·cptembe r NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 
1- ;, I Joh:.~rn'k.tcg,~.~1;,;~rb~~~~·.~·r'~; :.,5t~::/\ 0~;1i'?''· in he following (Cr• J\,Hkc i. herd.>) ~hen th t a sp(•. 
I-, - I <'omtllatoont. t· IL l:!c111,1 iit Uscevla County, l tvrida, cLt t dee i m 111 ll be held Ott !:>c11ten1. 
The ll~111r'tt1·rs of Ve1eran II ill 
holtl their 111eetin1u the. t irst and third 
Tu,· <1 3 ) . of each mon•h .it , p, m. ,n 
, !\ I{ I! II. 
The d,c t ion r t ur ns f r Precinct 
,. ,. 7, II ,iugrr. F lorida. held nn the 
;th ,lay oi ,\111(11 t, A. l> . 1•117, •or th e 
pUrl'o,e .. r r ti f)'i llK th, Act of LcKi • 
la 1,rt t:rt.lting t1hrc~ht>1,c"· -..,\ul\ly , 
h,11 inir bern delirerul tn the llo,r,I, 
thrJ r r ut1.•1.:tled 10 can\'a , t ,1 e s.1111c l,rnll', and the sttms become woody. NOTICE 
and more •.- art1cularly d,scribed as her 15th, .\ . D : 14)17, 1n the ioliowinM 
1c511111111K at the northe.t~t corner 0 1 t "!" rruu ry, to-wit. 
l l•cc o la county, Florid, . t,einlt the l.le,nu in Us.:.•·uJ,1 CJUll .y. J, urida 
1u,rthcas1 cum er uf Section t , r own- anu more parttcularly de cribcJ a• 
,h111 .15 umb. Ra1111e .14 J:.a t, l na lJcgi11111n.i, at the 11,>rthea31 corne r ol 
run h n•·c west t J the northweot cor- 1 "" n lup ~s. 1<.inge 34 E.u, betnK 
ner uf Section <>. Tow11sh1p .15 South, the no rthea , corner ot Usceol coun-
Ran![e J t Ea . ; 1hence south along the l} , Florid- , a ud run th nee west .Jonw 
range line diduing h.angc 30 and JI the n rth boundary of Osceola co un-
to th e uort lt ern boundar) of Eas• ty .iforesaid. w t he northwc t co rner 
Lake T o hopckahga; thence so.i thwes· of ~ o wnship 25 ' ou1 h, Range Jt Eas,t; 
t , r ly a.:ros5 aaid lake to the outl~t o [ thence sou 1h a long the we,tcrn boun-
the canal ooonectinlf East Lake To. t.l ry of said townshi,~ two mile ; 
h pckaliga and Lake Toho p•kaliga · thence in a southwester!{ di rection 
thence a long the·castern bank of sai to th e no r :heast e1)try o the canal 
canal lo Lake Toho pckal iga; thence lead_inR from Eas t Lake T ohopekat,. 
following the meand <rings or said ga m a . outhwe1 terly dire ction to 
lake around the eastern :ind 1 outhern Lake Tohopekaliga ; th ence al o nir the 
boundary thereo f 10 the margin of the enst bank of the aid canal to Lake 
canal connecti11R Lake T ohopekatiga T _oho~ckaliga; thence in a south erly 
111 u11e11 .B oard. C. h. ~l~U uarr il! of the Uni\ ersit> 0 ' rrht- ( 'I L\ c·oun~U wtlt recPhe h1ds tor flu , 
I h•rit!.i . e,t1.:n~ion di, h,ion says th:i· ~;"':!i~ll ,1~~ ' nt~~a/; g~>~Lh'trt~etdu:o;f' L:pe~,t~~ The r, ult uf the elc,·tion bcinll' as OFFICIAL MINUTES OF BOA RD 
OP COUNTY COMMISSIO Nl>RS 
11,,w 0 mpca l,ou ld be cm fo r h:ty when w·talA , M .. · •11temberµiR~~\1 ,n:NNEY. the fir l pc.ds are in the nap stage l·lt Ottr Clerk Fo r r tifi c tion of sa id act, 19 v<ltC 
( ·uutinue,I from l'ag rwo./ .\g, ln1· r,11ih ~a11 ,n of aid act, 1 
----1\'0 t I' 
8 . IL , ,u>', do ............ , ... 10 00 
\V I' . ,..._.tka, do . , ........ , 41 .00 
Th e 8 iard o County C:omlni si n• 
t·r h , ing cam·~ ,•i.l the election re . 
11rn s provi,led hy law, instructed 
J oh II S. Cade I, att)' for Board , ~o.8,i he ti erk o f sai d IJnard to make a 
] . E. Da s,, i nit or ... , • . ...... sooo a rti iird c•>py or the p.-.,ceetling of 
T . M Murphy, judac co court.. ~s oo Board insofar a reta ,e. to the can-
1.. II. l11gra 111 , ~arc o f jail ,~.so a sing of return s o! aid' electio n , 
\I , Ii. · rawford, co 5 atty . . 33 ~J .1n d th runlt thereof, and mail 10 
ll. f 1,: ,-an , co dem agt ... , .. 100_00 the ecrctary of talc of Florida. 
J L . O,·crstreet, elk and aud .. 119 00 lhe ll.•rk pre sented and read in open 
Board a le tttr from Mr. . E . Drought 
~.-111y ~l ontt..dedc a. ruain• •nancc 6 oo in which he ltr,mizcd the da111agc1 
,, 0 . Livin ston, do , . , . . . . . .. S t-1> 
,li>nc to ht property o n hammod, l,, II. Dude, do .............. 5.00 
Julia Jcrni11,. 11 , do . , , , ... , .. , , 5_00 gr ,,e h the county r • d R 11ii. an<l 
ked the B ard t > re11a ir fence and Mr. (. . ~I . \ 011 nt1, do . . . . . . 5 oo 
. \I L, rhaunee>, d o .. , ... , . 5.00 plourh an<l levd land, wh rre1111on 
~I r I , .\lahl . , do , . ,, . .... . 5_00 ·,,mmi inner ll , 11 Guy made a mo-
6 M \l cc ldland, do , . . . . . . . . 5 00 ti o n that 1hc n,atter h,, pa ,ed and 
~,,. . A. s, 111111011 , d,, . , , . . . . . . . l! .oo hat ~Ir. ll rt1111{ht he all<>wcd to co ,nc 
\1,- Jmc) 1•~ ,lg<tt, ti" . , , • , , , , 5 no ,,cfr rc tit llna rd 1>cr nnally II ith hi 
J ,ltn s Pennell , dn , . .. •. . . . . 6oo la im, -..hie:, motion w,, econded L,y 
\ , F Lia a nti carrletl, and it "a 10 Jane ·1e111c111 , d 1 ...... , .. , , , 5.00 n,dcrcd, 
Will Hall, do .... ' .. ' '' . '. .. . . S00 Mr. L. R. Farnter being pre en, ug-
11. T,111•. ,lo . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 5.00 
lle lia C,>lhnat ,, do . , , , , . . . . . • 4_00 ~e 1cd :hat the Bllard n f c.,u111y 
ltaude Syh e tet , do .. , . . . . . . 5 0 ~ Commi11i nera have a hon e fo r the 
Mr,. A. Simmons, do .... . .... .' 5 00 accommodation of the colored 1iau-
Frank Evans. do .... ... . , . , , . . 5_00 r,~rs should be bttilt at the poor farm, 
hi l Valley Ga>ettt, lcral no- whereupon the li ard ins ruc te<l Mr . 
lice ..... , • , , . .... , , , , •.. , , . 46.oo Farmer to ercct nch b111ldl t1 11' a \\& 
Kt . y alley ,aut ,., blank to 111•,·dcd wh n fund ho11 ltl justify it. 
oificlal . ..... ... . ......... , . 7.75 \le r . . Car on, J. ~l . L,· c, 
~11 Albina Smi th, approp, II. C. tonford. ~tilton Pl e.tg r, C !'i. 
( o mmi 11.,,,er .......... , , .. 30.00 \crec, \V. U, \\'it lier ;>00 11, J. M . \\"il-
l ls,y 'Tclei>h . o., rent Ct ll s s1111, a1,1>eareil IJcrore the Board a a 
and .I' 1-, ••. , •• , . .... .. . , 6.so repr ntaii on iro m 1he- Ron rd ol 
Po nt Telcaraph• able c..,., T, de o f Ki intmee in th e int rc,t 
•ne ag~ omml ioncr 1 .. , , , -~3 f the re-di tricting the County . Mr. 
\\, , & C. Gr cery o., 1u p111ica <." raon 4uotcd I w fru111 ,he General 
court h l us ~nd jail . . . . . . . . 3.71 iatut~ 111 re r<l tu rc,di•tricting 
\\eun r & ~.l\iyer, typewriter the vu nty, and in•i ted tha.1 imme-
ribhons , .. ...... , . , , ... , .. , 8.30 ,Hate action 1hould be taken so that 
,. '1 . Murphy, insanl1y c,a a.oo ther, miiih t be a fu !P Board at the 
Or, E. Derbyshire, do .. , , . , . , 2 .00 next r,gu lar mretinw n! the Board, 
Dr. J. M. flick,, do •.. , . . . • . . 2.00 w hercupoll W , F. ~ Iker made a mo-
1.. II . l nrra m, do ......... , ... , 3,8o ti;,n tha t the re-districting be made 
John S, Cade!, do ..... , .. , . . . . 1.00 accordlnl' to the outline presentJ by 
\\i,nern Union, Tel. Co., mes- ,·0111mittee from Board of Trade. 
sage Commiasioncr1 ., . . • . .. 3,n 1<hich motion wa aecondcd by B. H. 
.ln<l while there is stiil a larrc pcr-
cc~t ic of b loom, E pcrirnents have 
-hown f iat the greatest roed va lue is 
to he had a • this su,ge. If they stand 
t,,ng,•r th e stcnts become wo ody and 
the h, vc dro p. The lca,•es arc the 
, 1o• t n ·.1 tri11 ,>:i p~rt of the plant and 
thy hould he saved 
IJ .) nu t ru:, ur n1nw~r w 11il ,. l lit' 
.u e Net ,, "th d ~w \11 ra ·n be 
.. aus, th ey II ill no t Jr, · and will mo!'.! 
Fu rth~rmore, no t eas should h~ cut 
af er o ne , ' cloc k in the ar1crnoon be -
t·a 11 ,e the har \I ill no t ltavc time t ,1 
,•"rt' I'll ,uqh t , r:.'T<e bcf,)rc night 
!Jew di color the I an•s, an ti th e 
1 art.c t likes brig lit. p a -~ rcen ha\ 
R;ikr int~) winrow l>...fore night an 1 
, ..... ,.: hlu inall ""'oclt... if tl-0 ih l, 
\ f r two ,lay three or f ,ur n1.1l' 
c,•ck may h • inlo ,,ne l~ri;e Otte. 
r.t ,111y for111 , make the mist ke o· 
t,,,11 in l,f th eir hay in th e f ield until it 
•lri s, become bleached and even sun• 
burned. Such hay is little better tha n 
woocl . Cowpu h:,y can be safely p111 
in he harn o r ~tack whe n, n wa ter 
,~111 l ie wrunq from it by twi ~lin .l 
m::11 bunch. 11 it is left t oo long th,· 
leaves will shatter, and the feedin u 
value will be tlimini hed. 
llfr. McQuarrie recommend 
·h~ h~, hr p t1 in the- 1.nrn or :-icl< tri 
1• ndl'rKo thC' Wf'3l. • weatrnR i~ ., 
curing proccH nn d it lends fl ,or an ,I 
t>alntabillty to the h•>. Ir tile hny b,·-
;;th" In \' "':lt in th e C" ,r k, i t • 11 >nltl 
11 " 1 he .ti . turhed fo r ten dits Pr un til 
'1 I•~ r,<1 cd thrc ,ugh ihe swe~t 
C(n, peas arc hard to curt, b n t r,tH. t' 
the ) ar, mad ~ into 1.:1J lh r v t• , , 
Jl'OOd o r bttter than alfalfa They will 
pay for the It a trouble o f curing an ,t 
h using. If 110 h rn is available the; 
may be put int ~ a rick and co,·c re.l 
with crabgra • or : raw. They do 11<>1 
hed water unless a cap i~ pot on th e 
rick. 
"STOCK FOODS" ARE UNNEC-
ESSARY 
J . 7., Rober on, med to prls. ... 2.75 t:ny and called l,i vo1e, ominission- "Stock food J' ' an.I "couditio n pow 
T , I. Murphy , judae puv ct.. 12.50 crs R, II. Guy, \i · F. W• lker and der " arc bought i11 large quantiti es by 
Ch 1. E. ~le · rory, Olfica! Ct Frnr t Mach vottllg for sttch divi ,on , American rarmers at price ranrin.; 
Reporter .................... 21 .52 and A. F , Bau ~nd I::. L . D . Over- (rom ten to thirty cent pound. Tit ~ 
llcnvcr Baa, wit pro, atty., .. J.00 treet v,,ting agarn 5t such division A tota l expenditure in" year's time run, 
v iii Dra •.vdy, do .. , ... ,. " .. " 3.00 bajority h ving voted for the divi. well over a millio n dollars. Mu ch 
James 11,tll , do . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 1ion, the Board rasscd a re otulion of th, x , eu , ran be av oidc,t 1f th e 
Alma Dr~wdy, d o , , •. . , . , , . , , , 3.00 drdarlng the boundrics of th e new farmer will t .t k~ ti'OOd care vf hi 1 
c. 1,. Randy, commissions . , ... 85,27 di 9trlcu, s tock and "" that pr per recd in 
(hr~nla •I J dw o, sup ct Its , , . , 6.15 The lcrk called the attcnti•in of right !'M{'Mtll'.ln• re provided . ,ayJ 
l•.rn •11 Hilliard, road work ... , 4.50 t '·c Board to the nc.:culty of making John ..r. Scot t of t he t'niver lty nf 
G , W, W-alker, do ... , , •..• , . • • 3.00 npplicatlon for la te prisoners on o r Florida c-<perimc111 talion, S .,me or 
Walkc·r & HIiiiard, 1up to r g.. t,50 before the tit day of eptemhcr, tQt7, these prepared feeds have real mer it, 
W . C. Gro, Co., 1up top£ , , , , 41,74 "'hereupon Commluioncr A. F , Bas~ hnt at the prices charged for them the 
D, R, Kilpatriclc, ~pea on t-ridtre 3 ,00 made a moti n that the Boa rd apply farmer coult\ better buy the ingredi-
Roma 11homu, donation to Co. for forty third grade 1iri,oners to be cnts and do the mixing at h ome. 
B, National Guards . , . .. ... . , so.oo used on the public roads o f Osceola IN. . l lcnry in his "Ft'cds and 
N OTICE F OR BI DS 
• o tke i hereby Alven that In pur-
uoncc uf a re s ,lutio n adopted by 
the City Council of the Ci:y of St. 
Ct , ud. Florid~, on ugu t 20Lh , 1917, 
,he .aid Ci ty ouncil "ill receh•e, 
01>e n and con ider hids, at th e Clerk's 
,i lic t i11 said iiy, o n Friday, Sep-
tentbe· 141 h. 19 17, at 10 :00 o'c:lock 
.\ . :'I I . f ,r t e g rading, curbing and 
1>a v ing in aid Ci ty c,C :h e following 
natnetl sir, ets: 
Tenth trttt. Florida venue to 
llhi ,, /\venue, 24 feet wide, Ohio 
\v ,•1wr to Indiana Avenue. 20 feet 
,dJe. I ndia na Avenue to Eas · Cor-
i, ,,ra i n limit, 8 r~et 1dJe, l\lassa-
rhu eus ,\venue to Kentucky A,c . 
1111 c 21'1 feet wide . Kentu cky A1•enue 
t , ~Ii ~ nru i A1 cu u c, 18 feet wide, 
:\f a~~ach usc\l .s ~ \ vclil uC. 'Ele,tcttth 
~treet l O i{ ight or \\'a )' Ill A. C. L . 
h,.y., .zR ieet wid~. 
Florida Avenue: cvtnt •, SLrcet 
1-. El , venth S .- eet, 15 feet wide on 
,:,ch tdt n f parking in center. 
l'cnn ylvani, Avcnu ~: Rai'roatl 
ri-:ht o f way to L:: e f'ron1 floule-
,·a rd. 15 feet wide . 
11rbing 1,, be o f 4x14 granite, ◄ t - 2 
xi~ cement , or ,, .mt,inetl ctineut curb 
4 l·Hll and tR inch , .>4 ind:, ;JO inclt 
,,r .1r. inch AUttrr. Pa, ing n•alerial 
, h,• o f vitrified brick, a phalt k 
i.,•• •tir·rNt'. asphalt macadam or cen1rnt 
c,,nc rl'tc. rrtificd check for $500.00, 
pa, nhle to the "ity Trea urcr, shalt 
., cnmj)any , aeh hi d T he succes ful 
'•i<lder will b~ required to give reas-
onable hond ftlr ptrformnncc of con-
tr:ic. Poymenl to be made either in 
en h or in er r ificates of i11debtcdncu 
i sired ul'tkr hapter 6864 Laws ol 
l· lorida, Acta of tQI 5, at par value 
Jra1< ing eight pe r cent annua l inter-
est, All bid1 to he addrc scd to City 
ountil of the Ci ty of St. Cloud, care 
Fred B, Kcnn •y, City Clerk. St 
Cloud. Fla. 
nd Lake "ypre s; th en ·• along th e direc11on al unir :he meandering of 
cas , bank of aid canal :o the marain the east shore o f Lake Tohopekaliga 
oi Lake Cy re s; thence around the lo the canal leadi11R from Lake T oho-
northern boundary of said take to ockaliRa to Lake Cyt)"res ; thence 
t he to wn hip line dividing T o wn hil? alon <r th e cast s ho re of said canal in 
>7 and iR; the nce nlo ng aid 10 vn htp a southerly direction to where it in 
lin e 10 !he ranire line dividi ng Ra n~c tersect he outh boundary of Town-
.Jl and .1,J ; thence sou th alon11 ,ai.t hip 27 u u It . Range 30 EaH; thence 
rang line 10 the tO\\ n hi p li ne dlviJ- r a st a lonir the township line t o th,• 
inR Town hipa 2 and : th . nee east no rthw~st corner of T o wn1h;p 28 
along said to \\n ship line t,, the ,nst- .outh, Range 3J i!ast ; thence south 
ern bount.lary of Osceola oounty: a lonq t i1e ran !l'e line three miles; 
thence no rth alon11 : he ea stern boun• then ce cast on the quarter-section 
tlary o f sa id county to the poi111 o r li ne to th e eastern bounda ry of T wn-
lJclfin ni 1111, to determine whe ther o r ship J8 Sou'.h, Ran ge JJ Ea 1; th cnc ~ 
n,1t said territory shall be con;tituted 1011th on the range liuc to the sr>ull,-
into a special road and bridge district en t co rner of Townshi1> 28 South 
;;.;; J perma ne nt roads and bridg, Range ~3 Eas :; thence east along the 
con : ructed and paid fo r bv the issue townsh,u hne to the sJuthc:ut corner 
and ale of bo nds as specified in said of Town hip 28 ·outh , Range 3-4 East; 
pe ition , /\ qeneral ,lescnptio n of th ence north alo11R the eastern boun-
the roads ~ d bridires t '> be construct- Jary of Osceola county to the ooint 
rd, th e e timated cost of same and or beg inning ; to de:ermine whether 
the manner in " ·hich pavmcnt for th~ or no t said territo ry shalt be cons ti-
con !ruction of same 1s w be maJc :u :ed into a >pccial road and bridai:_ 
are as follows : district and oerrnancnt roads and 
Commencing on the ea t b.Jundary bridges ~onstruct t d and paid for by 
lint of t he corpo rate liini11 of the :he i. 11c and s:i. ' c of bond as peci-
to wn of St. Clo ud , Fl ida , on th e :,cJ in said peti ion A jfcncral dc-
outh side of ,he Atlantic Coas t Line •crip•ion of the roads and bridge to 
i{ailrllaJ, o n the old county road , and :>c co nstructed. 1he estimated cost o f 
running thcn~c .east and nor1hea ~crl)' ,ame and the manner in wh icb vay-
hy ht on to intersect he line of road. ,,~nt f1 ►r the con tructiuu of amc I. 
11ay 110w gradinir and cxtcndin!f cast 'v !>e marli;. a re as fo llows: 
throu g h section 5, T o wnship 215 South Commencing at the t a n I bttween 
Ran jfe ,11 Ea t ; th""' co ,11 inu, ng l:.,1, L l.e Tohupekaliga and Lale.: 
"ith sa id road1,ay to the renter line Toh opeko liRa , at the crossinR of th e 
oi tltc ·oulhea .t quarter f $ec1i•1 n S, county roatl leading from Kissimmee 
T o wn hip >f> outh . Ra nlfe .11 East: to t Ct ,,ud, a,id ruoning thence along 
I hence sout h ,'1th the said line to th , , aid coun ty road tl11·ough 1. Ooud to 
scc• ion line dividing Section S and 8. or near Ash :on; thence hy the most 
T own hip :z6 011th . Ranl{e 31 Eu1 : prac ticaule r oute in a gener I south-
thence eaM a!Onlf the section line di- easterly direction through Town1hii, 
vidinll ection S and . 4 and 9, and 21> ~i<luth. Ra ng~ 31 Ea,t · 
3 and 10, in T .:iwnshi.p ro S >u th, Ra~ ~• :rownsh!,P 26 South, Ran_ge .ll East; 
.11 East. 10 a 1>0in1 abouit on the half fown h, ,, ~<i South and T •>w n hip J7 
ection liue: thc11cc followinlf the line South, Ra nlfc JJ East ; T o wnship n 
or th e irr:tded road in o outhcuterlv outh, Range .14 Eas t. :o Deer Park 
,Jlrecti•m thl'Ottlfh Section 10 and It and th ence ca t o the Hrevard county 
and thro11gh part or Section 14 h '1 est~rn bou11darr., a dis,> nee of ap. 
Town hip 26 SQuth, Range 3 'Cu: ; 11ro:uma1ely JO m1lu. I 
thence in a li,rhtly no r thtastl'rlr di- Also a spur commencinlt at or near 
rectio n th roul{h the sou th hal or A-1iton and running thence no,·th to 
Section 13, Township :z6 South , Range N~rcoos•"'· a d,s:-ance oC about four 
.11 F.a t. and throuirh the north par : miles. 
By order M the 
,\11g11 t 20th, 1Ql7. 
of ·ectio11 11 18, T , wnsh io :i6 outh All roads a herein specified 9 hal! 
Range .12 Eas·; :hen ce throulfh Sec:- be nine (9) feet. wide . aod halt be 
Council, dated tion 17, T " wn lup 26 South. R•nite 32 ha:rd surfactd with asphalt, or bi u-
F.a,1. to 1he i,, ern e:icn c-.f th , rr.ad m111ous concrete 
ity 
Ft 
Frc.:! 8 . Kenney, 
lerk of the City of St. Cloud, 
5:i.4t 
N OT ICE F OR BIDS 
Th e ci ty c uncil of t, Cloud, Flor-
ida , will r eceive hi ,I at 9 a, m., Sep• 
tcniher 10th, 1917, for sup plyin g the 
city with 25 n r more electric lighting 
poles. Bids will be received for nr-
iou height pc,le1 carrying one, two 
or three globes. 
Fred B. Kenney, 
City Clerk. 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION 
lcad in1t fron, Narcoossce to Mel All bridgu shall be con tructcJ 
bourne : thence 9<>ll1heasterAy lonf. where required. of iron , cement or 
aid road to a point about the mi,. wood, .or either o r all of uch ma-
die ,,r Section 2!1, To nship 26 011 th terlals. 
R::~;.ec .11 Ea t : ~h ence leaving said The a!d propo r d_ Mads and bridR'c• 
road and running in a generally arc ~ithin the territory hereinbefore 
.ou theasterly direction throulth cc de,cribed . 
lions ~ •n,l 27, and th e northeast The payment for t he con \ruc·io n 
quarter !Jf Se t1011 3-4, T own ,tnp z6 o f said road~ and brid!fes ls 10 be 
South, Ran ge JJ East, fnllowinlf the made by the I sue an~ s le <>f bond, 
new ,trade- for • •id road; thence in n of t~c said pecial road and bridire 
lttl'h · ly northea tern dirco ion through tltstrlct to the amount of $175 ,000 oo . 
• cct ion .15 and al,out th , west three- Said bonds shall bear interest tram 
<1uar1crs of Srction ;i6. T o w11shio :1-'S the date or issuance a t the r te o 
outh. Ran 1te 32 F:ast : th ~nr, In ~ i1< oer cent per annum, th, Interest 
, lightly southeutern 1lirection (alto-..- to be due ~nd!ayable sem1-annu1Lt1y 
inl{ the line of tlu: .. nre ant graclinlf 10 and reprc•cnte hy intere t coupon• 
the ea iern bounda~y line or Section Only duly <1,ualified el ect rs who ;. ,. 
16, Township :i6 riu th . Ranlfe .l J freeholders shall lie en titlco ·o vo1 r 
East ; thence casterlv throulth cc- at such election 
ti,,n, .1' an,I 32 anrl the \Vrst h-alf or The pince, for hol,lin,r sai ,I clecthn 
\1, Town•hip 26 South Ranirc _1 1 In said terrhory nd the in•t>e••to r, 
f nst. thence sou1 hcastcrlv t,, a no1n and clerks J1 po111tcd f,,r aitl elect in'> 
nt1rth of the south•a t co rner <'f Ser art as follows' 
it of t. ' loud , prorata road County, which motion w scon <lcd Feeding.,, ys : "Farm animals m•n• 
t x ...... . . •• .. , , , • , , •• , . , , 3,u5.7. hy F I ., [) Overstreet nd carried aged with re:uonable care have appc 
~l rs M. Aronson, main tenance. 6.oo hy u nanin, ,u vote of th e Roard . titu which d ,1 n nt nee,! stimnl dur The •••ebe,..· .;;;;;.;;;--; rorooun,,. oonl 
1inn 34, T nwn hip 26 South_. R._nire .1.1 Precinct No. ◄ . St Clou,! :- P , fl 
En . t: rro• inl{ the tnwn•h•o line he- !'.forl(an, J. K Conn , F E . l.1vr r111n•r 
tween Sec ,ion-1 J, nf T ow·, h h J '1 ln,o~ctors; :1.nd Freil f.: nnev, r'r.r k.n 
S,1uth Ran<re 11 F.a,t nncl S•e' i n , P~cinct No ~ nter Park- 1'/, " 
~f T n~n htn ~7 So •th . Ranwe 1' E1 •t Nettle, . VO\,IJ\.ll _!inj II , { W . T ; :trv 
T ~I . River , ex body R. Mc- The I erk was instructed to publish • ir k anlmnh or those out or c"ndition : 1~;,,•:. "'J.\~~':.eb.it~~t~~ ~{ '!,8~"'niho,i:~!0,:<1, . 
1.auahlin , .. ....... , ... , ..... 10.00 no t ice for hl1I, on bonds, bids to be hou ld rcceiv , specific trcatmci,t ralh· ,::;•/:'.,b:: '.:,1~![10 0 "~)~'~';.1':,,~r.::/ ,".51~~;~ 
11t N11t II nk, loud, 1ran1 .. 123,7~ to a . 111 Stptrm b~i' er th:\n bt trivcn s 111 cur~- II. A, ~~~· tak • ·•t~P l' r r • "":.~~1~•. ':.:','1 , 
· / -~•~~1:1~;.\~;c :~·: •:~: ~~;:'~. ;., "'' ; h;~•;ard pamd the f111l •1winr ru- \ ; r 7i1~;~:~ic ; /;t~~~,. ;~;d;·;: •~~n~•l- 1 \t~r ,-i.; wf[:;~:"11111· 
er , ............... . ... ..... 256,42 ,111 i ,11 · tio n t>Qwdera, and a p,01r manager 
Lu11fc,- & Prather, sup 10 B E \\fl1orus , ihc 11oard of County w·II ntvtr have a fine w-vk hy cm Ltt 111 t.1ok over the itravc, no• 
Evan■ .• , , .•.. , . , . , . , , , •.. 32,57 ,imml•l•>ner in •nd for Otct!ola (l loy ln• them.'' down into it. 
tlut nr• r.. urh•su .. ► tt r1 , i.,,..,-u,~I, , ...,,.. :u.~cc.t r : \'V tt . ~ 111or r I r·"'•';"-'-;=;,~~ 
~:-•---- ... . ,1 · -1 " :- ..- ... • • ·., _, ,ltu l • f'rec1ncf ·· i, . N, ref\ · ~t-rt. f t 
Ranir • 1 . .'I East , af!_<f S,•c-tioM i'. 20 2q Hull , M T. Tinrl~I I. C B nu ,· kl•v 
and Section .'14, in T own hip l7 Sowh lnl'Oector1: S J F.ntrlkrn ,·l••k , 
Ranir• H F,a r: •hence in an ,notrr1v ERNE'-T f ,C: H , 
direction to the O~cola coun v •Inc t · AW.et: Oia,~m "' 
a tt0lll! to intereect tbe Brevard c: u11•1 • J. L. OVF.'1.STlilEET, --st 
t)' tGlti. ' . • Clerlr. .,.... 
PAGE ElGHT 
UNIVERSITY OJ FLORIDA 
G.\INE \<ILL£ 
H11h Moral, lnlelltttual ~undar .. 
Llber, 1 Art r.-a. trrH.•ulu.ar~. l•:n.rtoeerin11 
t~uo tloo. u r•dua l hohuul 
~el"ld tor C• talo.,-Ye •nd \'tr" 
STU£ COLlt:Gt: JOI WOllt:N 
TALLUASSU 
CILL[GE OF TIE IIGICST RANI 
l.Jher l A rt J-~,hu-at1t)n hut• l{~pr~ ll.lD, 
IT. CLOUD TaIBUNB:, TKUUOAY. AUGUST 30, 1917. • 
:,"'i V dh•y 
bid 
1; ,, J II , 0 .11. lien , ~"pc1 
,IIIH.' vi'I'-" 




,•r,, POINTED QUESTIONS 
AS TO ROAD WORK 
47 A MLKPHK [ , PrH. '7 
Pbl~t~ l 1-~du~at.lon. ,\n Hoti.; l:\.•oauml •.1 
Wrlte t \lr C"uttt.hhnh~ 11-nll Uook or Vie"• 
ED>\ CO llAOI, P, .. Scho~l l , ,,. 1 ••••• IU l New Jersey Commission on Road 
Le&tsfatlN Is Makln1 In-
quiry for Better System 
O FFlCIAL MINUTES OF COUNTY 
BOARD OF PUBLIC 
INSTRUCTION 
(l'nn tinu cd fr m 11age .J) 
S. S. 0 , No. 2 
ro b l•n~• frnm •~ t repoi;t .. 
T o umn,tnt rccti\etJ hl')m 
1·. I , II nd), ta cul 
lo ~m ,unt received fro111 
J.Jl.,p 
.OJ 
175 \ E llr. ,,.,1,t, in •ranee. 
~ch ,h)} i\ ,. 1 ••••• ••• • .••• 
t; R ,u1·.1 Th, : :1. .. . Tn--a, 
th•n ~lion L ,,. 11 . N G F , .. 
S. S. 0 , No, t Fund 
J,:;.oo 
50 Ol' 
170 l L. ltanJy, com u, c •I .$ IJ,ot 
4 44 171 .1. Cl,J1ul Tribum·., 11011cc 
-I'-••• YM I.. Timt , Jann ry 7 191; • 
The . cw Jer ty om111i sion o 1 
Pat 
..... ---:-.;:,- ... ~,. ~ -;;-~ ECTOR Y 
.D ~.h., & -'- .a:...n;,._, ..II..:>.&.&'-
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
John1toa G. P. Garntt 
JOHNSTON & GARRETT 
Attol'tleye-at- L•~ 
TAX PAYERS' AGENCY 
A. E. Drou1ht, Mana1er 
Office• : 10, .i , ll, C:iti,en 's Bank Bid, 
Kiaalmrnff, Fla. 
St le, Coanty and City T xe pi id; 
\b lra~ts furni hed; !),•eds recorded; 
Fire Insurance: Real Estat•; N tary 
l'ul>ll c: r to CJ dminl trat , d, J!)•tf 
• I lhnJ) , u, col .... 
r r . hin• le roofi111;. anti 1, 1 .oo f•>r T, .11HJl.lH r~ce1\ed fr m 
flc"<-a-til roorln . After due cOn• Rand). ta:< m l . . • . . u, t lecti,rn, et~ . , .. , .. , • . . . tJ ,40 
,i,lerwnn tht Ro~•d deri<!~d no: t • r o an1<1111n rccched fr,101 540 •· ~ F \\ . \ Ro"k . cra)ou. 
lio .. d 1.egl I tion i mal..;ng an 111 •1 i: 
"1th the aim of tt h.,-- ring t re l>( 
,inlomtJtion whi ch will b~ o( benefit 
in road-plonnini: n d road-b i 'ding 
The folio" ing quc th111ui.., ha heen 
Olus Concrete Roek Or o L Buckmaster 
ftr Stntl ~•utndJN Werk • • • 
Offlci, in Oouu Blrlg. t'.?.65 p<'r cul,ic yard , f . u . I,. SI. 'loud 
. ,c , pt ·•.,. bid ln thi bn:•uing 1•<.I r., ~r auJ freiHh t · · · · • • • 
t. t cc (..I ''1:H ll<'W 1)t . ns I.JC' Ar •,n 3n l E.rn~. Am ,) c mpt ..... .1..: ll.l J \\' . · attc , r~p irs choo t EVERT P. MAULE. HOURS: 9 to 12 AM; 3 to 6 PM 
r< •, d, erti ed f.,r other bid . • ·,,s . .J, • 1 .et i. · · :-: · · · · · • • · 2.1.~i> 
Hid refehe<l " " th• C m pbell 8 > b l~nce ..... ..... .lJL4t S. S. 0 . No, 2 Fund 
W••••-- ••••• - - nert•• TU 
wi lding were followq : Arnold and S. S. D . No. 3 ,; I e1ll•> l,a.ette. n , lice oi 
---·Jb .. C!i-'it- ~ , 1 , , ... td .:.-".._ ..... . """. r-., lulJUCl" o n hanJ n Jl t r la t rlecti n •.. , ... •...........• .,. 7 50 
man of the L"ommi sion. a th< fir 1 ~AN J. MacDONOUGH rnt 0111 hy John \\'. tlerben, Chair- r I l LEWl1' O'lltYAN 
At,.,ma, at Law roo1inR, and ~1 .1 oo 1or flt •a•ci1~J ..... !_.. ..... ••'"- ':·,•.-,•;-..• •• · · ·~ ... • · (' ~ ·;.., - : i-.."'."::t,.s: ., : ..• ~ . ~--.J .~........._~ 
rc,,>i1ng I! ;,,; , B rdlt '"· t ,.J'ill icl• Tn amn11 11 i rccrive,I fr ,> 111 I • 7u F, \\ . II ill. c•,·rk of elcc.. .J, 1e11 in the \\Ork : Rc,ute,cd Architect : - -, .. . :,,ifW/-.', ".' hi~h"-1' ..... 'J f l" W ~ AND I Jer.,y re breal.ing down nn ,lcr the, ,. . ·c;r~ ~.,~-= · · 
hin le r 0<>fi 11~ The cnnt;act ""' C. 1 U.,ud~ · ia, col · JJ 3o 17; J. ~-. Ty ,,n. in pr of d ,• c. . Joo 
"" r •I <I to ,\rn ohl and \la c-D• " lf'!'h To • mounr recch <ti nm t;tl )' ll . 'I i111!,,II, in pr of clec. i .oo 
, ,., r,ri,· tr.1in IO \\ hkh the) nre 111>. aitONSON au,o.' ICISS;~IIIII, Pl.A, 1: 
. l·U. 
for hinglc rooflnic. ~:rn<>1 .:,,111, , com I • • IO Sll I i'J E, H •• \,·. nt , in pr of el,c . . J .00 
Jected by ntod,•rn 1r:1!£ic. ~I any of •he 
feeder n , d t tht- e t run k higlrnay 1110n, o f Je1se) avenu<!, ,,, welcome I 
~rr in llad · ap e, Th~• road r111111in11 ha .on her home coming r om the 
aova AR& RA!SING PlGS 
Thcr~ hem no hirthcr hu,111c the 
I~:-. ,rd adj nurntJ ,t, meet ug,1. t '.J. 
J!Jli. \\'. 1.. ll hairman 
6) b larc~. 
S . S. n. N o ➔ 
Jl, r 
,\11t •t : C E Yowell, upcrin ,.-ndenl r f J,Jl ,U\.'C ,.r h ,nd ;,,.., h., t rq,"'r t . ... . , $➔Jh.! I,) 
t-\1 :- mimte Fla \ug u t 6, 19t7, 
The Scho, I Il •re n1r1 1n r,guh 
,c ion. 1h1 re bcirtS' t>r<' t nt '.'/. C. 
tl ,u Cliairm) n \ 1 • R La'l1cr J nd 
J H. O,1i .:rn JI ,. 1.. E \' , 1c'I. 11-
1•crmtendrnt, 
• I ir.11te ,, r the I .1 m 1•etin, 
n~ad . net a~,t'r,ve<l, 
- tat,• llanl- of i,;: ; •i1111nre C-01111')' 
~ch,"lr,I D'-'P'':tlhll)', rq,ortrJ , Cot. 
/n :.111tH11 t recci\·.: l lr 1 111 
L. H:u1J \ ,~, ·,,1 . 
r, an11.)ur t r~ce1\"t I (r (l m 
l , I.. !laud~. ta, col .. 
T 11 :tmount recci,eJ fr ,1 n1 
t 1., n~,n,!} t \. : •1 1 
1' amount rt"cehed fn m 
Ernt 1 , \ 111 •. co1111>: 
Ry h~bn~• 
I ws 
General School Fund 
S. S. D. No. ~ 
f ro halanct n hand a pe.- la ·t 
Balance on h. nd per la t 
rtPl'rt , . , 
T o m'>unt recci,rd fr 111 CL. 
Bandy, t• ro lltn ,.,.,. 
To amount rccei,cd from CL. 
lland>, !ax M lkctor 
To m ,1111 1 received from 
Smte Bank ........ 
T o ani.>unt r ece11e d from C.L. 
Dandy, ta, co llec tor , . 
T o amount rcc ci ,•ed fr<lm C .L 
Randy, tax collector ... 
T o amount r~ctive,I from CL 
R nd) . tax vollector ..... 
To amo·1n t received from C.L 
c,,llcct •r .... 
r \; port ••••••••••••.•. , •• 
,7 q.~:, T ,1 am un: rccch rtl from C'. I.. llanuy. '"- c I . . .. . 
11'0 mount recei, cd fron1. 
Ji7•30 C. L. OanJy, ta, cot 
7. Tn m unt "cceiH.~d from 1 Frnt t Ana, • contrt ..... . 
Q0.17 
li u . 7 
ll) ba l nee ....... .. .. 
S . S . D . No. 6 
Tu b llan ·, on hand a p r la,t 
r~t• rt 
Ern : .\mu,. compt 
7.00 1:y 1• i.J "a. ram; a 1,cr l, . . 
13.: u.._1 
to6.53 
T o amc lin t received fr m C. L . 
randr ta cnlldtor ..... . 7 .21 By ha:· nc1. ..•.........• , J2.~6 
T o amount r,ceine,J fr,1111 C ,L 
lland,•, ta collector ' 
T o am 'U nt ·ecei,· J fro m Er-
ne I A mo • om ~tr oiler . 
To amoc1nt received fr m C .L . 
lh• dy '>'< cc,11e · l r . 
\\ ~rr ,nt-. " rr cxa.mint."d an1J Ciill· 
ct11rJ, 111 pen , i II a. follow : 
J.oo I ';(nor I :i,ho I l'11nd. 'Q;!!.25 l\ ,, 
19 .Sl 450, 4.1'1. Ii, ~4~. 44"l. 4;q, 45;?, 4 t, 
•s. 451, 45.1 
Z.J' :, , 0. :-,;,., t hind, 42.25 . :-u 
111.1. 15') 160, 13,. tf)l, 161 . 
-; S. U . ~"- 6 Fun,!. ,5 so l\ o,. 
• To amoant received fr m C.L 
l,1 ndy tax collrc r .. 
---•- !Mj t64 1(,0, 105, 167, 168, 
... . 
-·-! ·---~· Rv pa id warrant , per h st. 
,r r , ss64 o.1 ➔ Bills WC rt a yfrO\'t(' nd \ ':\rr,lt'H! 
• ~ntd 3 follows 78 i: Ci~, tral School -'und 
-----
By balance . . . . . . • to.67 . H 
15( C F. \ n -.ell u ' ., p, ... 
4,7 \\' C Ila , )1 P I B 
115 ,, 
~ .00 
1f\. 21) S.S. 0 . N o. 1 
,ll)J.')O 4:!-1 \\' R Lanier. ~I R P I , 
,,, J II Ba I. le ~ I B r I .. 
tl'o E , I) t-nt z. Ii I f VOC<r 5.00 
S. S . D. t-:,. 3 F.1nd 
h I L. Band), Cl> lll ta col .. $ 
J~~ ~ \\· , \ . R,>1, le • crayon. 
,hr, u~h th~ outl ) iu~ di trict o f t h e '.'lllrth on Thur Jay after,,o >n, llad 
r,.45 .=:,ate and .:onnec i:1g wuh the~e l ?lensant um,e. 
ti.fa·-·•rectJ .. -r... : .a\'t nr , t'r been in 
·• ) , airncult"ra l :lnb ,:or!.. I 1.1k-
, K •• firm h• 111 nn t•,e h , y o. 11.c 
ta ·~. l,oth white nd l.l •> rc<J . ud !h 
era e, and frei ht - . , .... , . ◄O JJ IUr) c,, n di ih, n. y t , A • 1. importation n£ pnrebrc.t tock to meet : 6 J 11 II. I du1 , bbo• ,tnJ The \'.<>lhtru,·ti.in llf much-needeJ e erans SSOCll 100 tl,c,r I marrl has been ,cry S,\11 fac-
. 'choo l :,.;o, t .l .. .. Q.-./ ) n~w n>ad. cun11ng rn a iandstlll , tory In a rectnt -i.,1 ' " •h~ Eo1~t 
S. S. n. No.· EMnd th,· 111a1111cnaucc Cold ruad even at Tl,, \ ' tcranlt s od,1tion n,~r .at " It, G. L . lkrringt II ot 11,e lJnlve•-
. 'I ( . I.. n 111 I) cn111 ·~, col.. i7 !JI en~rm"u e pen. e i 11 01 kee ping pace ~ 1,, 111 A to g u t ~sth. 1 , 7• ity 11f l·l uri, ll •~tension 1livlsion, who 
\\ \\"a l'- •r la hor. "ith the d ily wear nd tear o f tr , e l 011ened by 5i11gi1111 America. h thi w,1rl. in r harg .. , w c.<idtnc~ 
labor 
Q.7; Tr.in~pllrLJtiu n, "hicl, i, t he tiic Prayer hy 'h nt~in lleanchamii, of grr I intcrc t am1111g th e boy . tlte 
· " future for111cr1 o l Florida. hl,><l•I nf Cl\ ihzati •> n and pro ;ierttY. ~nng by the ch ,r. Colllin ,hrouih 
6 7:, is , ·1 erehi h 1111,ercd 11d the uc,·clp- the R) e In S• 1.ucle coumy llh' rc th~n tw, 
· f N J h 11111ln•,t r••.{I t r d Onr ,·-Jer ey pi , 
me,a ''-
1 tnl1'ro,·emer1t O ' '" er •y Ro .tmg 11rn1111, of •rcceJ,u 111Ctl· ha,t br,11 d , tributvl rvcnty 1>( them 
Schnlll :-. ,. 2. 
S . . D . No. 5Fund 
L" L Ha till)·, c •> m ta~ c•>I . • 








mic ,md "J 111,r ,cu after iu ertinii II' ,inu ,l rlnli t, > Tl,e hoy h·•ve \\ hat i the 1ro11b le • ~ 
C.. I lbn I>. com t," co l. . ll ,, the fault lie "ith the cangktl the n me ,,r \I i•.• X in" C •·•>, who be 11 r"' mg crop to f;etf their It 
\ p<1 111,,n w:i- fi led "itl, 1hi, Rnaril ma, o f 1111i11 tclli1tihle ro d I w,? )1 ,1\e J read in ' th t w fully ppr•- and many pion uf ,wert pH toe . 
'> • •11ie o i the citizen ,) f St. CluuJ \ r h 1 1 d ci tcd ,t hcrn . 1<1r hum, l'ara 11r~ , and 
a I.in" that th• e lec11011 oi th• 1,r •-
1 
re "~ trugg mg p · ,s y 
10 
a • No l1C\\ bu inc nd 11 , htllf or11, "Ill b• 11 d for th~, "Ur" •••. ~ ' ' mini•t(r the road la\\ 111 town hip. ' •· " 
I> ,,·d ""' choul buildin • be chan - ""'lilly .111tl :tatc bi numerou undc- uotl o f th< a •ciati n o r cit>• fn l)ade count). se,e"tY•fl\e pi(1 
rd froni •'1c bl ,>ck recently p11 rd1 cd iiu,t! nd , aried typ• of ,· ad oric i• frretl. h ,c hern called f••r. ~url in part far-
to <'nc near the we tern center of the ,.tti<>n, C,unrade gJcn, J ,·u ran of the fJth ul,hed, to •h• pi -dub l,uys '"'"' 
I wn. The ll aru decid~d tu erect a lo-. . • ne w rrival . w ,ntroducctl tee n P ot.in d ·n ,n:u arfd about n \ r,• Ill ny of t h .. t n1pl ny.e or the e 
telll!lUrari l,uildin!? to acco n,m ndat rua,1 ,, ri;ani7. · tion indiffrrent. 1111 _ n,1 mallc f " rem , I. . Cu111rade ,,,1nal nnn,ber oi Bnk hire nd 011 
th,• 11r1111ar) de p:.rlm< n t on lhe lot r.line ll n r iuerricicnt? l)gllen 1 .1 r, ,dent or Geor11ia, h111 n>c-J cr,eys ,.ill make 11 1, their hold -
aln ad~ 11urcha ed. ~nd dtciJed 10 Do these cnq,loyu ,elected by th~ ha hon jiht ropcrty and "ill he J ing . 
1.1 l-e n further .·c t ion in the m, tier ,c., ,,lr o r 31,i,o int ed for political r~a- rt•>1dcnt .. 1 th e \\'onder i,), fn ., me co1111 , 1u the c rn du '.10} 
a t pre ent. ,1111 . hnld o f!ic~ for nch hort ,per- Pre ,dent Kenney ga,c " the , c - are cqu,' I> intcrc "' In lht rill' II•' • 
Tull) f,11) \\a. e:nployed to tran s io,I - o f time and under ach condition, on for t la~ Uni d tatu woin ,. rk. Dy carr) ina o u tile wvrk i'1 
, r· th e pupil t , ch, I ~ ,,. 3, L o- th 1 ,hey <&nnut hecome eff<ctive in war , n 1hc »ide o f the allie both club th e boy l{r w the corn 
kosee. at tJO.OO 1>er month heir "' ork? l"olkctiOIT for hall with w hic h tn fted ht pill', iroce 
The l"tntra, t !or buildin the I. • \ re we building and r,, aintain ina w r p11nint111en1 of progr.1111 le der fur whic h wilt soo n devel 1p him int , 
knsce chool hou e wa awardo<I 10 r.i ,! hy nn,ou n,: ur unhu rne like nc I month. a follow : First Saiur• I fir t ct s ti, e tock I rmer Roy h , e 
F. n. \la ll •>r for ~ 3000. mca urc or finance? ,1ay, ~Ir \\ ml; econd, Mrs. ti• 1 I " entcrr<I peanut tHI ,,mntn cl11h , 
\Ir. F . )I. Ra appca:ed before th• ll n\\ 1111.ch int r.-t an• ,. [' l mg 0 11 liJrn .. I irll. \Ir • tillwdl for the nd nre how,ng rnuch !n1,·r, 1 
B •arcl '\n I a,ked t11a 1 a ti, na11o r " l>llnd s i 11 ,,,t 10 h nild 1,,,,, roads \\'. C. T . lJ.; fourth. :>.Ii "r.a C~rey: ~~ >.re be 11:ulc ., Cc,moany "R," • . "hich ha,, gn ne to pieces o r "ill go fif h. C••mr ,le Siil LEGAL AO YE BT IS E II EI TS 
r; F Thr ll ,,rd referred th e II\ • 1,1 piece he!u,.- the hond retir<!? \lce 1i11 l{h·,·11 o, er . , C'omr d 
rr to it ~t rn"y a.rd t pon his :id I l vw much money have we ;n·cd in U• 1.nch:11np, 111 '-· 11:1,r •~ ~f ocia.1 pru .. 
, i< e. or l r~ rl a wn1 'ant ,1r, wn in 1:1 i iur hln<l to pay off the r hon l at J.tram 
•· r n! R >Ill'\ Thoma . ca 1hirr. jr,r ma urity? Fir 1 "" a •<> Ilg, \\ h e n rhe Roll 1, t·~:· return having been recc1u,1 Doe nur "' n<) 0 imo rna ds ur ("~:;~ ~•·~ar: 0 ~.t~:n!;' n :k~·\•,:~· rca,I 
into nnneccs,ary and wa tefut 
iro m the lection h•ld in ,:,pecial Ta,c c!iar cs? 
. ch ol D ist rict No. 2 al 1':arcoos cc. Do ,. !,xiii hilr try ,0 u,·c money 
sccola County, Florida, on the sec· hy building chta , road that will la t 
n nd o f •• gu t. 1917, pur~uam to law, ninn th wh<t> "'• ough t lo prac tice 
the O, ard p r.,ccedrd . ., canvas t~c true economy hy l•yil\g down rnad 
·amc, whirh ." ere found to be a 
1
f'!!; hat wil la t ye.rs?-Ad,•, 
low" ..,.. 
piece on tobacet>. 
, Iii Nina arry recitcd The l' irc • 
man Wied ding. , En ·orcd. 
. S . McKav, hy rc11urst . Bill M • 
~n,~ Rr1 c. 
~Ir. an1l \Ir , . fl t c " . a ch• t Will 
You Be 1rur? 
In l:lroulL C.ourl for 1t1e r,eruh J 1,dl,•\ I 
ClrrulL 01 lbt.'1 ltU or r1o r1 dK to tlDd for O,t 
ceoh, t ·ouni., In l. Mn-..•en . t ... mm Wti.no , 
,•on ph,ln•nt . u L . ,, \\'ILllOn r• 1- oJea, 
OhoreC' Ord r (\ ~ HbUelUlun. 
To 11 "hom IL a1er crone rn 
1 ~ wp1...-~rin1 fro• 1-b •• om hl11 of eol Jl.aJnL 
Ill d In the •bo .. e .,,tu e•u-.e lh l lh re• 
110nt1ent herelt!helo w nHD ,. • nOntff:dt'nl-
or the lite or n.rt.a eo• I • r eklent. or 
the eltJ' of \(roo. tate or Ohio, h bl lher 
fore Otdf'rPC.'l lht.t 11\e •Id l. W Wilton NI 
•nd h~ herelt• r~••,.• to be a.od •ovear to 
the bflJ of romplAla, died In 1,hll Ol&l&H ln lbtl 
c.•oun 11torH11ld, N ot Mro,e Wonda, IM" I•• 
tr.r :: ~:~1-:t■t .°"w1r!1.a:!"t-~::r:-o1tbl~• ~: 
taken u a.on, .... •,-.Inn tbe old r~•• oDd 
~:~llt~~• o~'!,'!b:r •0:::r::, ':':u"r 1c~!:er,J~~I~: T o b~lancc from la,t re1>"rt .. • 
To amount r<t<ivtd from 
L. Bandy, tax col ... q .6.l 4fu . Ii Rh a f' '.1, r igo, nf I\!.. 15.0-, Fnr Im t e, JJs G. Ty on recei ve I 4'•1 J . Cade l, 111 a tt y ... ll5·1 ri.{111 ,·nt ; ll . II !f ull rec htd se,· lar m1•e · in g, "rptemher J rd , 1917. 
\1 is~ Goldi,• (;ro\·C t 1. clttd I INh 
I ittJe Brother 
• ffk In the l Cloud Trlhune. • • eek!, 
nfl• ••••• .. r nubllllletl and or ••".,"'"I elrcul•llon 
ID the OUOLY of Choeola and ~ late of IMortd 
WttneH t.h• HononlMe Jamf!1 v , Perkin 
zll .. ,:; 41,J Bra tton Guice. r ent, ....... . en votes; J. B. 1Tou1cr receive I seven 
h ,il l parl.. '-ch ,ol ::--l o 1 ,. •. S oo ,01cs: , 8 Buckl r y recdved o ne 
\\ ". <.: ll3 . hairman. 
E . Yowell . Supcrintenden• .'\!lest : 
• 1 r '. \ , . tillwcl l, r<Jdin~ Ame r-
ica , w1k . 
To amount rccc1ve-,J fr m 
C I.. Bandy tJ col 
To amriunt r cc, 1v t'd from 
C. I.. Bandy, tax col 





'.·~n_' , .S, :~::: F -.t l~~t~:::ive~•:~~::\ ~;•; WEST SIDE NOTES • 
, nd \I , I.. T inda ll r,ceived fo ur vo•e; . \ e aw a new flag at the top of Mr 12 41\~ Etnr IL. Gre,n, painltng 
T.t, 1> rl Philip , harmonic· with bone 
accn mpanimrnt by Comra,lt n,a11-
cham1>. C L. II ndr, lax co 1 ...... 
T o amount received fr m 
Ern ' t Amos, c mpt 
S chool No. 1 ............ . 
240 tlis Bruce P nl, Co .. "Rural 
Sch 10I Plan . .. .. . .. . -:-
For ta,c levy. two mills received nn• J. . Vrocland's flag µo lc ·un rl y . li e 
v, ,te; two and one-r.alf mill rective,I 1 1,atriotic bO)', alright. 
1.67 three votes; and three mil rrctlvt,1 
\I 111 F.dith Harrod, piano. Th 
\ maican Patrol 
$1.255_27 466 C. B. Wuorlall, lahor. 
42
_25 chool 1':o. t ............ , 
,i~ votc1. . •• ' 
18.00 Tht Ro rd, finding that J. G. Ty on 
11. II Hull and J. B . H o u er having 
r.6o received 1hc highest number of vo1e1 
declared them elected u trustees. 
Hy paid warrants as per li st 161 J L. Overs• reet, record• 
$ in 11 deed Schoo l No , 16 ... , 
Ry balance ........ · · .... '•213·02 , , 8 . E . Yowell, expcnr, to 
THERE IS 10 JOB OF 
PLUMBING 
TOO 816 OR TOO SMALL 
FOR lJ, TO DO 
aod •e do I& In n al, olutt!ly 
1anltnry m nnet• and guaraotee 
II a •alnai II lmJler! tlons. 
In f1c1 we are known • the 
SANITARY PLUMBERS 
of this part of the country. 
S. J. Trlpldt PIHl■c Ill Ju. f. Scett 
s·r. CLOUD, f'LA . 
l,a1ncsvi lle .... , ... .. .... . 
1("> Kis immcc Tc. Co .• phone 
o ffice ................. .. 
110 sccol Hd,. Cc>., su ;,-
plic t, chool No. t . . • • •.• 
1f,1 Vall•v Gazette. ofiice sup• 
11ltcs. eti 
19. 17 The B oa rd finding th:tt three mill 
1.00 
5,: i 
havir.: r rcdv_.d 1 ht rt ajority 1\( tl•e 
vNes cast , dtclar d the~ ~ s l? bt 
' he 3111 l\1'1'" of axes lcv ,e ! an,t c 1-
lecli ri for th• next two ytar . 
• There being no furthrr busine.1. the 




$45,00 New York $43.00 Philadelphia 
$50.75 Chicago $40.50 Cincinnati 
$44,75 St. Louis 
Tlellela ••••••••Uy wll• tl■al 11•11 Oc:. 11st 
T■ROllG■ SLl!l!Pl!RS alNJNG CAil• 
-VCA-
\\'c arc glad tn h ear th t our friend 
anll neighb r . :",I r . J. W . Me ek, ha 
r,turned and t ken up her own rui-
rlen ce of &1 iuouri avenue . 
Mrs. M. M. Vccoe r writes Crom N,w 
York it Is raining up here . No uch 
climate like Florida in ummcr 
ract, of the "hove was ,ncnr• lf Ml•, 
11:.ve second election . 
The la11 hut 1101 the In t wu Byron 
.,,HI St loud alithumplan Club , 
rnnwosrd .,s follnw,: Comrad W.or• 
ra l, b nji : rnmrade Sill, guita r ; Oftl• 
radc J)epew. t r iangle. Th,y aave u 
m11 ,c and dialogues co make the andl-
enre la ugh. 
Mrs. . D. llarmon and Mr , u:. I t wa a go d, intcrestin'g progTam 
Vr,eland calleu on Mr . Ch arl e L from t>rt t fini•h . No ; lacker ' afl 
Brown and enjoyed a pleas nt chat promptly o n time. Comra Brau-
\V'e<lnesday, champ ha ou r thanks 
You better hl\rry up with 1h e ber, 
., many o f the · rcsiacnts are having 
their wells put in good o rder on the 
-,ut ide . 
Mrs. n wcrs, o r Mas a chusetts ave-
nue, ha returned from •h • North 
-We arc g lad l o he r that our e111-
inole dr11agi11 i1 to stay in t. Cloud. 
~Ir . G. Clark is quite popular 
Ir . Florence Grimes and d nl!'htcr. 
1,1rs [l Mann , ca lled on Mrs. J. 0 
Vrctland Thursday afternoon anrl 
•hry ,njoy-,d a s•rnll throug h the 
flnwer cm1 crvatnries, Wi consin 
lVtf'\UP 
, fr . I. . r. Kibhi e c11lcrialneil the 
"'"·r • d.J i,1 t l &.'l ➔h t~: a' •'· ~ Pt'v. "'"..,.'.lrt 
,t htr hom·t, \'\ 1s· . .... ~rn nv• n11~ , ·•~n 
· rl.by afternoon. 
fr Mollie M rti n an I Mr 
')•,·hner c3llt,I nn M'rs. A. 0. lltr• 
] . L . Brown, cc. 
Ii vcurs .. N ACID SOlL 
M 011 of Florida's farm cro1u grow 
be t in a neu•ra l or in an alkaline 1oil. 
!'her • ar• two o r three simple I le t 
that may be made at hom r lo deler• 
mine whether a soil i1 add, one of 
them is the "ammonia tut." 
· Put aho•1t A tahle•poonfu l of aoil 
i11 111• v:ln or ru p full of wJter t<l 
which , added 1 1ahl<s1>oonlul or twr, 
,,r w1nii I mmoni that has l,ccn di-
hit ,1 \\ 1 h rour ,,r five tirnc a much 
\\ attr. If afler 1tnndi11g ,rvc r I hnun, 
the li<tuid beco me dirk brown or 
b l.irk, it shows 1hn1 aclrt cn1111>nt1nrl 
,·r present in the 1c,il. If the li1111i1l 
i• r lr v n111l cn l rtr, , the oi l flt 11 
' l~ r11 ( ,tk:t!ioc. 
rh_.,4_, l , 
•ral 11)' the a I Ii 1 " or gr .1111 I lim • 
~•11.,,, an,l thi 111e h d i1 rccommrutl• 
I I y th e Univ r ly , f l•lorida ex 
C il'lCnt .,~tl<,n. 
11~~~eor.'a~d1the 0~~t-o1"!1:~:l~r~ a~Kf11~~ 
mee f'Nceola Count• IMorlcl•. no thUI the 19th 
day Of A IIIIUtL, A , 0 H>l1. 
{
- •- J L. 0\'UI. 'l'll ►:l';T 
•• •• A l"lerk C"IN"UI t•nur tnrl!.M ld 
......._,_ Joho11on Oarrtit. •nun t-1 tor 
Oomulalnan , 1 , 
WANT ADS 
fll llU-IW ESTATE 
F R SALE-too acres, readJ (or 1i.e• 
I h ,w ; hou11, 7 roo,na; !arr,. barn; I\ 
mile o f churcll; 3 etoru, po11off~ 
d~~o •; one crop aho uld pay for It, 
£int opportunity for 1ubdlvlelo11. 
E I. l~1me1, St. Cloud. 11-tf 
---- -
TE ACR'ES fine I nd; tract ;; n,I 
87 1h! Secti(II ,24, Twp_~- R. 30 E 
within two miles of th e city 1 can 
no t handle this la11d myself bu wit 
se ll and_jfive very ca y tcflfl'I . W.-ltc 
W . W . Young, Liberty e"tcr. Ohio 
;>;3 
FIIHNT 
F R RENT-6-room toll ge, $:io 
P•r month . pply to F E . Willi m1, 
5t. Cloud, !t-tf 
FOi SAU 
FOR . ALE.4.-Good \\·ork horse. Ap-
ply Edd Georr•, at the ice C c•ory 
46,-tl 
F R I. -\LE ·New Peanut 1111 P n11 
Corn R~utcr. P rti ulars ot . V. 
KN•~ Sl-lf 
!'OR SALl,-A mule, Ii h t nd w,)rk 
h rnes • buggy al\n li ,1 h1 grin, t w,i 
plnw , harro w 1ln1l culL.v 1or. r, D 
Frost. SI• t 
FOR ALE - Pi11e,tf'1>le plants, rr11ly 
1 
t' •• lant fl(>W A poly •' Ir. \\ ,11 
f •~• ,. ,.: \ t,-•:',., '- -..- ..t/li t , I ~T. •, .;ll.:• t~~~ 
MISCt:lUNEOUS 
ICJNFV TO LO 
'67, Ci,y. 
-Addreu Bos 
-47-tf 
, 
,. 
--· 
